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Today will be partly sunny with highs In the 
middle 70s. Tonight, partly cloudy with lows 
around SO. Tuesday, partly cloudy with highs 
around 70. 
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Regents requests restored 
The Iowa Senate passes an appropriations bill 
restoring $2.3 million for the regents 
universities deleted In the House version. 
Although pleased with the addition, UI officials 
see neither bflf providing sufficient financial 
support. 
Page 3A 

Berra bounced 
New York Yankee owner 

George Steinbrenner fires 
manager Yogi Berra and 

hires Billy Martin to run the 
club for the fourth time. 
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lebanese battles elicit papal plea to end violence 
JIVEH, Lebanon (UPI) - Druze 

Moslem militiamen supported by tanks 
smashed through a Maronite Christian 
enclave near Sidon Sunday as their 
MOSlem "People's Army" allies looted 
Maronite Christian viJIages in southern 
Lebanon. At least 10 deaths were 
reported. 

In Beirut, Maronlte and Moslem 
militiamen fought for 11 hours with 
mortars and rocket-propelled grenades 
along the "Green Line" dividing the 

capital. Beirut radio reported at least 
20 casualties. 

The battles prompted a plea from 
Pope John Paul II, who said the 
fighting in Lebanon was" an urgent in
vitation to all those who have the 
power to put an end to the spiral of ven
detta violence." 

The storming of a string of Maronite 
villages in the lklim Kharroub region 
northeast of Sidon forced hundreds of 
civilians and fighters to nee, virtually 

isolating almost 75,000 Maronlte 
refugees east of the port city of Sidon. 

In Sidon's hillside Maronite areas, 
People's Army fighters overran the 
villages of Salhieh, Old Aabra, Ma
jdaloun and Labaa. Police sources said 
10 men were killed and 32 wounded in 
the fighting. 

"GOD IS GREAT, God is great," 
shouted a crowd of Nasserite Move· 
ment fighters, striding past burning 

houses in Salhieh with their arms filled 
with household goods while their com· 
rades fired into the sky in victory. 

Meanwhile, the Iranian government 
accused "magnates of the Western 
media" of attacking Moslems and mis
representing the facts in Lebanon as 
part of what it said was a way to 
prepare public opinion for a planned 
massacre of Moslems. 

Iran 's official Islamic Republic 
News Agency, in a commentary 

Dogs-gone 
J.ff Compton almost g.ts a bite 
of his fingers, above, while 
d.vourlng a pair of hot dogs at 
the Rlverlest Rlv.rFeast Friday 
afternoon on Ihe Union Field. 
Below, Compton snicker. at a 
remark from the crowd white 
trying to chew up two of the ten 
hot dogs each competitor was 
required to eat. Compton was 
competing for the Liberal Arts 
Students Aaaoclatlon team in 
their conteat against the Iowa 
men's swimming team. LASA 
defeated the swimmers despite 
failing behind •• rly aft.r a 
controv.rslal disqualiflc.tlon In 
the blu.berry pl •••• tlng· . , 
comp.tltlon. Judg •• 
app.r.ntly thought LASA 
eaters pu.hed too much of the 
pie onto the floor with their 
faces and gave the decision to 
the neater, more m.thodlcal 
swimmer •. For more Rlv.rfest 
news •• e story, page 5A. 
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City may expand to Elks Building 
In an effort to locate space for 

municipal departments that are out· 
grOWing offices in the Iowa City Civic 

I Center, city officials are recom
, IUendlng the former Elks Building be 

I.sed by the city and later purchased 
al an estimated cost of $1.4 million. 

For almost four years, the Iowa City 
Council has been reviewing plans and 

I IlIpest\ons to provide more room for 
\ city of(lces, Including the Iowa City 

Flt'e and Police Departments, the 
I Planning Department, the Finance 

Department and an office for a new 
flill-tlme city attorney. 

\ City OffiCials, In a memo to the coun· 

cil Friday, claim the council should feet , but city offices could occupy the 
take advantage of an offer to lease the rest. 
former Elks Building, 325 E. "Under the propos~ plan, it is ex
Washing;ton St., from Southgate pected that the only services that 
Development Corp. , would be retained on the Civic Center 

"It is estimated that the purchase of site are the police and fire depart
the Elks Building would save the city, ments, the city clerk, the city 
over a 2O-year period, close to $1 manage~, city attorney and possibly 
mJIIlon" in money spent to rent office the human relations department," the 
space outside the Civic Center, stated memo stated. 
the memo from City Manager Neal Transferlng many city offices to the 
Berlin and Finance Director Rosemary Elks Building would mean the Civic 
Vltosh. Center could be remodeled to include 

SOUTHGATE PLANS to renovate 
the building and provide 34,500 square 
feet of office space. Southgate would 
like to retain the top floor of the 
building, approximately 2,5OQ. square 

at least one elevator and an addition to 
the police station in order to store fire 
trucks. This construction would cost 
between $800,000 and $1 million, Berlin 
and Vltosh estimated. 

The police and fire departments have 

been housed in the Civic Center since 
i959. 

"Since that time there has ~n 
.significant growth in the population of 
the city and in staffing levels in both 
the police and fire departments," the 
memo noted. "Currently a total of 115 
employees are tryng to operate in an 
area which was designed for a total of 
47 employees." 

Other city offices are contained in 
the remaining half of the Civic Center. 
The planning department and the 
Leased Housing Program, however, 
operate out of space leased in the 
Davis Hotel across Washington Street 
f~ the old Elks Building. The city 
will pay $30,000 during the next fiscal 

See Elks, page 8A 

monitored in Beirut, said the "im
perialistic news media" acted as If 
they had launched a campaign to 
repeat the "crusader wars for tbe 
mass killing of Moslem people in 
Lebanon." 

"The West is exploiting its entire 
media resources with the idea of 
suggesting to the less knowledgeable 
people that Moslems are inherenUy 
riotious and that they are a threat to 
peace and stability," mNA charged. 

The state-run news agency said the 
British Broadcasting Corp. had "ex
celled its rivals" in trying to damage 
the image of Lebanese Moslems and 
"legitimizing a planned l'\l8SS kllling of 
the Moslem people In that country." 

IN TEL AVIV, two Cabinet ministers 
said that Israel will not intervene 
militarily on behalf of Christians who 
have been forced to flee their homes in 
southern Lebanon because of heavy 

See lebanon, page 8A 

Group VOWS 
I 

to fast 'until 
UI'divests 
By Kirk Brown 
Chief Reporter 

A group of 13 protesters vowed to 
start fasting this morning and continue 
until the UI "administration agrees to 
end its financial and industrial support 
for the racist regime in South Africa." 

The protesters, members of the Iowa 
Coalition Against Apartheid, said they 
will present the UI administration with 
a list of 1!ight de":lands this morning 
that must be satisfIed before they will 
stop the fast. 

These demands ca1l for VI President 
James O. Freedman to "make a public 
statement concerning the UI's position 
on investing in companies that do 
business with the Republic of South 
Africa" and also "a written pledge for 
complete disinvestment of a1l Unlver· 
sity of Iowa funds invested in" these 
firms . 

The protesters are also demanding 
the state Board of Regents hold a 
special meeting May 8 to discuss 
divestment of all regent funds from 
firms conducting business in South 
Africa. 

UI OFFICIALS have said the UI 
currently has stockholdlngs valued at 
$2.4 million in 42 corporations con
ducting business in South Africa. 
Despite numerous student protests 
dating back to 1977, the UI administra
tion has steadfastly refused to divest 
these holdings, claiming that such an 
act would represent an unjustifiable 
"political stance." 

But one of the fasters, April Lin
disky, said she believes this protest 
will succeed where others have failed. 

She said UI administrators will 
agree to the group's demands to avoid 
"attracting the bad press" that would 
result from one of the fasters becom· 
ing sick or dying. 

VI administrators "are going to be 
pushed to a point that they will have 
to" divest, said Lindlsky. 

Although several UI officials said 
Sunday that the protesters' concerns 
will receive their attention, they stop
ped short of predicting what - if any -
aelion will be taken on the divestment 
issue. 

FREEDMAN SAID he would be 
"pleased to meet a small group of stu
dents" and discuss his views on divest· 
ment. But Freedman declined to com· 
ment on the group's specific demands, 
saying he would "rather wait" until he 
has the opportunity to review them 
more closely. 

UI Dean of Student Services Phillip 
Jones said he expects the UI ad· 

• ministration to discuss the protesters' 
demands this morning. 

"President Freedman bas been 
f01l0wing the situation a1l along and he 
has very strong feelings on this issue," 
said Jones, adding, "I am sure we will 
comment" on the protesters' demands 
today. 

While UI Vice President for Finance 
Dorsey Ellis said the protesters' decl· 
sion to fast "Indicates their commit
ment to this issue," he added "It is un
likely" the Ul will divest all of its 
stockholdings from firms doing 
business in South Africa. 

The UI will be forced to divest a por· 
tion of these stockboldings after July 1 
If, as expected, a bill in the Iowa 
Legislature gains passage this week 
and is signed by Gov. Terry Branstad. 

THE IOWA HOUSE gave final ap
proval to this bill Friday and several 
lawmakers predicted Sunday that the 

James O. Freedman 
Iowa Senate wi\1 follow suit early this 
week . 

In addition , Branstad's press 
secretary Susan Neely said last week 
that she expects the governor to sign 
the bill , which calls for state agencies 
to divest stockholdings in any firms 
conducting bu~iness in South Africa 
that do not adhere to a set of human 
rights guidelines known as the Sullivan 
Principles. 

If this bill becomes law, Iowa will 
become the seventh state to approve 
dlvestmentlegislation, andsimilarbills 
are pending in 20 other states. 

Ul Associate Vice President for 
Finance Casey Mahon said last week 
the Ul would ha ve to divest a bout 
$500,000 worth of stock In "six or 
seven" companies if the divestment 
bill becomes law. . 

However, several of the protesters 
sa id they will nO.t be satisfied by a pa r· 
tial divestment of the UI's 
stockholdings. 

"Something that is innately evil can· 
not be amended," said Lindisky. 
adding she believes the Sullivan Princi
ples "are a crock of shit." 

VI SOPHOMORE Andrew Sinning, 
who Is also participating in the fast, 
agreed the SulJivan Principles "are not 
adequate at all ." 

He said although certain corpora· 
tions have pledged to follow equal pay 
guidelines speUed out in the Sullivan 
Principles, "under South African law 
they can't pay t!!.e same wages" to 
white and black employees. 

According to Lindisky, the protesters 
have decided to fast until their de
mands are met because the VI's 

. refusal to divest Is "something that re
quires immediate attention." 

"This fast is not intended to draw at
tention to us, but instead to the situa
tion" in South Africa, she said. 

Another reason for the protest was 
detailed in a "caU to fast" announce
ment the protesters circulated around 
campus this weekend inviting VI stu
dents to join their fast. 

"The leading cause of death among 
black South African children Is 
malnutrition," states the announce
ment. "With that in mind, we call upon 
you to join us in a fast to end the sup
port for apartheid." 

VI freshman Gennelle Rucker said 
she and the other protesters will sub
sist on a variety of juices and proteins 
during the fast. "There wl\l be no 
eating of solids in general until they 
negotiate with us and agree to the 
terms on the list." 
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~!~fly Assault charg~ brings prison term ENTREPRENEURS 
By Tamara Rood 

..-----------~ .. __ - ___ I Starr Writer 

Chinese protest banishment' 
PEKING - A band of former city dwellers 

who were sent to the country during the 
Cultural Revolution more than 10 years ago 
risked arrest Sunday as they demonstrated at 
Communist Party headquarters for the right 
to return home. 

Chinese leaders have ca\led for a 
"complete negation" of the revolution, and 
millions of people have returned home. But 
tens 01 thousands of "rusticated youth," 
many of them now in their 30s and 405, 
remain in provincial areas. 

Spain to oust U.S. military 
MADRID - Spain will call for negotiations 

to decrease the 12,000 U.S. military 
personnel based in the country before next 
year's referendum on NAtO membership, 
Foreign Minister Fernando Morlln said 
Sunday. 

Opinion polls show that 52 percent of 
Spaniards want Spain to withdraw from 
NATO and 70 percent favor the dismantling 
of the U.S. military bases. 

Nigerian town under curfew 
LAGOS, Nigeria - The military 

government Sunday imposed a dusk-to-dawn 
curfew on a Nigerian town where the death 
toll in fighting between members of 
Maitatsine Islam and the police passed 100. 

Sani Sami , military governor of 
northeastern Bauchl state, ordered the 6 
p.m.-t0-6 a.m. curfew in the town of Gombe 
where there has been fighting since Friday, 
Lagos radio said. 

ACTION chief denies fraud 
WASHINGTON - Thomas Pauken, who 

resigned April 15 as director of the 
government's ACTION volunteer agency, 
took at least 30 taxpayer-paid trips to his 
home state of Texas in two years at a cost of 
more than $21,000, agency sources have 
alleged. 

Pauken, a conservative Republican who 
listed his income as $10,000 or less when he 
twice ran for a Texas congressional seat in 
1978 and 1980, denied any improper use of 
government funds and said he paid for al\ 
personal trips himself. ' 

Toxic wastes seep into water 
WASHINGTON - Toxic materials have 

seeped into the ground water at 45 percent of 
the hazardous waste disposai sites surveyed 
in a congressional study, a House Energy and 
Commerce subcommittee said Sunday. 

The survey of 1,246 facilities also found 
that government monitoring of the sites is 
"inaccurate, incomplete and unreliable." 
The report found an "extremely high" 
number of facilities havellofinstalled ground I 
water moDitoriag wEIns legally required by 
Novembe~ 1981. 

Defense swindle a 'pattern' 
WASHINGTON - Defense contractors 

who billed the government for $12,333 in 
tickets to the Los Angeles sports arena and 
for $1 million to cover losses at a company 
cafeteria represents a "pattern in the 
industry," a major defense advocate on 
Capitol Hill said. 

"It 's awfully embarrassing til me," said 
Rep. Bill Nichols, D-Ala., co-chairman of a 
special investigation by the House Armed 
Services Committee into the billing 
proced ures of defense contractors. 

Shuttle launch slated today 
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. - Technicians 

were lowered by ropes and pulleys down a 
tunnel into the shuttle Challenger's Spacelab 
science module Sunday and loaded 24 rats 
and a pair of monkeys for launch today with a 
crew of seven men. 

Blast-off for the 17th shuttle mission was 
scheduled for 11 a.m. Iowa time, only 17 days 
after Challenger's sister ship Discovery was 
launched. a record interim time for ground 
crews. 

Quoted ... 
All this lent a constructivist balance to a 
deconstructi ve theory. It was reassuring to 
have lectures on mise en scene and critical 
theory interrupted by the installation of 
plumbing stacks and hot air vents. 

-Ana Lopez, a UI communicatIon 
studies doctoral student , describIng 
academic life in the new Communications 
Studies Building as It was being built. See 
story page 6A. 
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A Williamsburg, Iowa, man was senten
ced April 26 in Johnson County District 
Court to a prison term not to exceed five 
years, after pleading guilty March 22 10 a 
charge of assaul t with Inlent to commit 
sexual abuse causing bodily injury other 
than serious injury. 

Russell Dawain Bair, 28, was originally 
charged with first-degree burglary and 
second-degree sexual abuse, after a woman 
reported on August 29 that she was sexually 
abused at knife point in a Coralville 
residence, court records state. 

Bair was gi ven credit for 223 days served, 
and District Judge Paul Kilburg set his ap
peal bond at $7,500. He was also ordered to 
pay court costs and $1,500 in court appoin
ted attorney fees . 

• • • 
An assault complaint charging former 

Iowa football player Owen Gill , 739 Michael 

Police 
By Greg Miller 
StalfWrller 

Iowa City police received a report of an 
armed robbery at Russ' Standard, 305 N. 
Gilbert St. , at 8:20 p.m. Friday by a man 
who was believed to have a shotgun in his 
duffel bag . 

The man is described as 5-feet-l0-inches, 
150 pounds and wearing all black clothing, 
police records slate. An undisclosed 
amount of money was stolen in the inci
dent. 

Assault report : Roger Milis, of 620 N. Linn 
St., reported to Iowa City police early Friday 
morning that he was assaulted by a fellow em
ployee at Belt Printing Co., 621 First Ave .. 
Coralville. 

Mills reported that a co-worker allegedly "hit 
him in the forehead with a can of Pepsi during 
an argument." police records state. Another 
employee witnessed the Jncldent. 

Cited: Robert Addington, 50, 01 Iowa City, 
was charged with having an open container of 

Metro briefs 

Radar locations listed 
The Iowa City police have announced 

special radar locations for the upcoming 
week in an attempt to control speeding and 
prevent accidents. However, the police 
reserve the right to run radar in all areas of 
Iowa City. 

Today, police will scan Kirkwood 
Avenue, the 1800 block of Court Street, 
Mormon Trek Road and Rochester Avenue. 
Tuesday's locations will be the 1700 block of 
First Avenue, Melrose Avenue and North 
Dubu4ue Street. 

On Wednesday, police will be on lhe 
lookout at Muscatine Avenue, Kirkwood 
Avenue, Rocky Shore Drive and the 1400 
block of College Street. Thursday, the 
radar locales will be the Highway 6 Bypass. 
Melrose Avenue, North Dodge Street and 
Church Street. 

Police will scan West Benlon Street, 
Sunset Street, Lower Muscatine Avenue, 
Sycamore Street, Jefferson Street and 
Glendale Road on Friday. The police are 
keeping the radar locations for Saturday a 
secret. 

Employment program 
accepting applications 

The Hawkeye Area Community Action 
Program is taking applications for the 
Summer Youth Employment and Training 
Program for disadvantaged youth between 

Postscripts 
Events 

The Computer Science Colloquium will 
sponsor a lecture on "Strongly-Typed FP 
Systems" by Adel Fergany, illinois Institute 01 
Technology. at 6:3Q a.m. In Engineering 
Building. Room 3118. 

A Piasma Physic. Seminar on "Numerical 
Simulations of Plasma Expansion" by Terrence 

Doonesbury 

Doonesbury 
~1jY~ 
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Courts 
Sl. Apt. 61, was filed April 26 in Johnson 
County Magistrate Court by Richard Ax
tell , of 708 Oakcrest Apt. 2. 

Axtell claims In the complaint that on 
April 13, Gill grabbed him by the neck and 
choked him, backed him up against a wall, 
hit him in the face and threw him down 
some steps. 

Axtell claims he sustained cuts and abra
sions, rug burns, a rope burn where a gold 
chain was ripped from his neck and stitches 
in hill face as a result of the alleged assault. 

Gill is scheduled to appear in court May 
6. 

• • • 
Robert William Martin , 19, of 739 

Michael Apt. 54, made an initial ap
pearance April 26 in Johnson County Dis-

an alcoholic beverage by Iowa City pollee In the 
200 block 01 COllege Street Thursday evening. 

Cited: James S. Nelf. 20. 01 202 Bon Alre , 
was charged by Iowa City police with Indecent 
conduct lor "urinating" In the 100 block of 
South Clinton Street Thursday evening. 

Cited: Rioky L. Boyd. 25. of 1136 N. Dubuque 
St., and Lynne Malwurm, 23. 01 728 E. 
Washington St .. were each charged with in
decent conduct for "urinating" by Iowa City 
police In the 200 block 01 South Clinton Street 
early Friday morning. 

Cited: Fahad O. EI-Thubal\y, no age or ad
dress listed, was charged with public Intoxica
tion by Iowa City police at Qulk Trip, 323 E. 
Burlington St., early Friday morning. 

Report: A student at Regina High School, 
who was with a group 01 about \0 friends, 
reported to Iowa City police that a pop bottle 
was thrown at them while they were Jogging on 
Court Street near First Avenue Friday even ing. 

A car that had "Death Mobile" and "Death 
Trap" painted on It drove by the group. 
Someone Irom the back seat 01 Ihe car 
allegedly threw the bottle at them. poUce 

the ages of 14 and 21. 
Enrollees in the program will begin work 

June 10 at several non-profit work sites. 
They will be able to work up to 32 hours a 
week until the program ends August 2. 

To be eligible for the program, which 
HACAP is administering through a 
subcontract under the Job Training 
Partnership Act, a youth must meet one of 
the following criteria : 

• Receive, or a member of a family 
receive, an ADC grant; 

• Receive Food Stamps, {)(' nam;ed as 
part of someone's Food Stamp granl; 

• Be low-income according to specific 
income guidelines ; 

• Be a foster child, or live in a group 
home or institutional setting ; 

• Have a mental of physicaJ handicap 
which is a barrier to employment and 
which can be documented . 

Youth must have written proof of 
eligibility along with proof of age, U.S. 
citizenship or alien status and Social 
Security Number. Information about proof 
and assistance in completing applications 
is available at the HACAP office. 

Summer library cards 
available for $20 

The Iowa City Public Library is offering 
summer library cards for f20 per family to 
residents of communities not normally 
served by the library. 

Whelan will be held at 1:30 p.m. In Van Allen 
Hall, Room 309. 

The College 01 Education will sponsor the 
presentation, " A Case for Pedagogy" by Prol. 
David C. BerUner, University 01 Arizona, at 2 
p.m. in lindquist Center, Room 301 . 

A Physics Colloquium on "Electron-Positron 
Annihilation atl0 GeV: New Results on the Up
silon from the ARGUS Detector" by Dr. Henn-

trict Court on a charge of driving with a 
revoked license . 

On Aprll 25, police observed Martin driv
ing on Boyrum Street. and charged him af
ter a check showed his license to be 
revoked until , October for operating a 
motor vehicle while intoxicated, court 
records state. 

A preliminary hearing on the charge has 
been set for May 6. Martin is being held In 
lieu of $2,500 bond. 

• • • 
Christian Joseph Doe , 19, of North 

Liberty. made an initial appearance April 
26 in Johnson County District Court on a 
charge of operating a motor vehicle whlle 
intoxicated. 

Doe was charged April 26 on Burlington 
Street, after pollce observed his vehicle 

Entrepreneurs association 
forming for '85-'86 school 
year. 

INFORMATIONAL ME 
Tuesday, April 30, 7:15 p,m., 

100 Phillips Hall 

Non-business and graduate 
students welcome. 

weaving from lane to lane, court records FF=======================::::::a 
state. 

A preliminary hearing on the OWl charge 
has been set for May 6. Doe was released on 
his own recognizance. 

GIStrO,'ISty IObeslty) Coordlnltor 
, 

Full time position lor Registered Nurse 
with effective written and verbal com· 

munlcatlon skills. Applicants must have 
minimum of 5 years clinical experience In 
an accute care setting. Opportunity for 

development and manag ment of 
records state. 

Theil charge: DeAnna Chance, 18, of 1900 F program. Excellent salary and benefits J I 
St.. was charged with flllh-degree thell by Iowa commensurate with experience. I the 
City police at Braun's Fashions. Old 
Capitol Center. early Friday morning. RESPOND TO: GOALS 

Cited: Suzanne M. Schwarz, 22. of 320 S. P.O. Box 16000 \1 
Gilbert St. Apt. 1031. was charged with having ~ I 
an open container of an alcoholic beverage by Davenport, Iowa 52807 
Iowa City police at the Intersecllon 01 319.355.3000 
Burlington and Linn streets Friday evening. f ,I , 

Report: An Iowa City man reported to Iowa An Equal Opportunity Employer 
City police Friday evening thai he received a U;;=========::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;l! 
""fe-threatening letter" at his reSidence, police -
reports state. 

Parts 01 the letter read that the writer was "In 
love" with Ihe man and was gOing to "kill hIm" 
because the man was not aware 01 the writer's 
existence. 

The writer apparently watched the man 
through a window of the man's residence. 

The letter also states that the writer would 
call the man and hang up as soon as the man 
answered . 

Extra patrol has been assIgned n8lr the 
man's residence. 

The cards, which will cover the montbs of 
June, July and August, are available at the 
lihrary checkout desk to people who bring 
identifican and proof of residence address. 
The summer card wiU entitle all members 
of lhe household to library services. 

Sewer work will close 
several streets until June 

A storm sewer construction project is 
going to force the closure of severa I streets 
in Iowa City beginning Wednesday, city 
officials have announced. 

The city will close a half-block of Ridge 
Street between Friendly and Glur Avenues 
and Ginter Avenue between Howell and 
Pickard Streets. Kirkwood Circle will also 
be closed at various time during the 
project, which is expected to be completed 
by mid-June. 

Levin wins faculty award 
Irwin P. Levin, a UI psychology 

professor, was named the 1985 winner of 
the M.L. Huit Faculty Award last week. 

The awa rd was established in 1978 to 
recognize Huit's dedication and service to 
UI students during his tenure as dean of 
stUdents (rom 1956-1978. The award is 
presented annually to a faculty member 
who best exemplifies Huit's contributions 
to university and community life and his 
dedication, concern and interaction with 
students. 

Ing Schroeder. DESY, Hamburg, et 3:30 p.m. in 
Van Allen Hall Room 301. 

An Academic Skills program on ·Coplng 
With Test An~lety and Nervousness Part One· 
will be held Irom 3:30 to 5 p.m. in Union Grant 
Wood Room. 

Francine du PI ... iK Gray will read from her 
fiction at 8 p.m. In EPB. Room 304. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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senate-passed education bill 
d· from House version · 
By Kirk Brown 
Chief Reporter 

education bill. he said he would rather see the Senate 
version adopted. 

State Board of Regents funding hopes received a 
shot In the arm Friday as the Iowa Senate and the 
Iowa House locked horns over a $1.2 billion education 

~ appropriations bill. 

"Whichever bill Is passed. we are going to have 
great difficulty maintaining educational quality" at 
the VI next year. said Ellis. "Obviously. these dif
ficulties would be less if the Senate version passes." 

Stork also said prospects for the board's capital 
projects requests improved Friday when the House 
Appropriations Committee reversed an earlier deci
sion and passed a watered-down bonding resolution 
sponsored by Rep. Rich Vam, 0-80lon. 

The Senate voted Friday to pass its own version of 
fiscal 1986 education bill. scrapping several 

j amendments that the House approved earlier last 

r week. 
I I VI Director for State Relations Frank Stork said 

Varn said the committee approved a resolution 
permitting the regents to issue ,18.1 in bonds to 
finance a series of construction projects. Including 
$7.5 million for the continued remodeling of the UI 
Chemistry-Botany Building. 

II the most controversial difference between the two 
bills is an amendment tacked on by the Senate that 

I would provide $750.000 in tax deductions for parents 
sending their children to private schools. 

I Stork also said the Senate and the House parted 
company over funding levels for the regents next 
year. He explained that the Senate bill restores $2.3 
million in funding for the board that had been cut in 
the House bill. 

I This additional funding Includes $1.1 million that 
the House cut from the UI Hospitals indigent patient 

I care fund and '1.2 million for purchasing 
I technological equipment at the VI and Iowa Stale 

\

1 University. 

I THE HOUSE is expected to reconsider the educa-

I tion funding bill today or Tuesday. but Stork said 
"there Is a disagreement" between legislative 
leaders over whether the House will stick with its 
previous cuts or agree to the mendments passed by 
The Senate. 

Although UI Vice President for Finance Dorsey 
Ellis expressed displeasure with regents funding 
recommendations contained In both version~ of the 

The committee voted last week to reject Varn's 
resolution, which originally called for an additional 
$56 million to finance the installation of new coal 
boilers at the UI and ISU . 

BUT VARN SAID Sunday that this request was 
deleted from the resolution because it now appears 
the regents will need specific legislative approval to 
issue these bonds. 

In March the House passed a bill that would have 
forced the boa rd to seek legislative approval to issue 
bonds for most major capital projects, but Varn said 
it is likely this bill will die in the Senate. 

Noting that legislators are planning to adjourn for 
the year by the end of this week, Varn said he is un
certain about the resolution's chances of passing the 
full legislature. 

" It has a better chance now than it did when it was 
still in committee, " said Varn. 

tudy: Economy looks bleak 
By Charlene Lee 
laffWriler 

The results recently released by the VI Institute 

tr Economic Research come as no surprise to state 
wmakers or the state agencies now struggling for 
ppropriations - the forecast is once again dismal. 
State lawmakers say they were aware that Iowa 

was lagging behind the national economic growth 
ate before the report was released and claim they 
re already doing what they can to stimutate 

economic growth. 

UI Economics Professor Jerald Barnard. chair
man of the Iowa Economic Forecasting Council, . 
.tates in the report that two major aspects of Iowa's 
economy contributed to its setback - slow growth 
rates of personal income and non-farm employment. 

"When you're making small gains in one spot, 
Qu 're losing some in other spots." Barnard said, 

referring to progress in some areas of the state's 
economy being retarded by recession in17ttler1lreas. 

BARNARD ALSO pointed out that because Iowa 
has always had a well-educated population. those 
who find themselves unemployed tend to move to 
other states. Sen . Art Small, O-Iowa City. verified 
this. saying all but four counties in Iowa suffered 
population declines last year. 

Small said the state is hurt by the low employment 
growth rate in two ways. First there are fewer peo
ple in the state to stimulate the economy by spending 
and there are fewer state income tax dollars to put 
into the state coffers. "You can see that we've lost 
123.000 jobs in the state and these people are no 
longer paying taxes," Small said. 

ing the state of the economy is the stimUlation of ex
isting high technology industries and the attraction 
of new ones to the state, said Randy Bauer, 
legislative assistant to Sen. Joe Welsh, D-Oubuque. 

SMALL, Lloyd-Jones and Bauer agreed that the 
recently passed lottery bill will help improve Iowa's 
economic growth rate. Lloyd-Jones noted that a ma
jor portion of the lottery proceeds will go toward at
tracting high technology development and genetic 
research . 

Barnard said the lottery bill should do some good, 
but cautioned that high technology companies are 
not without problems. He used California's Silicon 
Valley to illustrate that Some high technology com
panies exist for only two or three years before 
folding. . 

The VI is affected by the state's economic malady 
in the (orm of less financial support from the state. 
Small said the decline in farm property values has 
generated less taxes to support the state Board t7f 
Regents. 

"If they (farm values) drop as they have been 
dropping. then the state is obligated to compensate 
out of the general funds of the state." he said. 

Lloyd-Jones echoed this, saying: "We have 
squeezed as much money as we can (for the Ul) .. .! 

. think there's more belief around here that some of 
the things coming out of the regents institutions can 
be turned into profit-making businesses." 

She added lack of state financial support has 
already caused the VI to raise its tuition and the 
state has been forced to raise taxes and fees to com· 
pensate for the loss. 

i Rep. Jean Lloyd-Jones, D-Iowa City, said Iowa 's 
economy has especially been hurt by its dependency • 

Barnard noted that the legislature is taking steps 
in the right direction, but emphasized that improve
ments in lowa 's economic growth will not come 
overnight. "One has to realize·that there isn't some 
magic button you can locate, push and whammo! -
there comes economic growth," he said. 

on agriculture. "Everybody realizes that we have to 
diversify if we're to survive," she said. 

High on the Iowa Legislature's agenda for improv- . 
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Student Senate reviews budget recommenCiations 
i 

By Karen Burns 
Staff Writer 

The UI Student Senate reviewed an
nual budget recommendations 
allocating more than $171,843.32 for 
more than 50 student groups and com
missions Thursday, but the Budgeting 
and Auditing Committee recommen
ded that two groups receive no funds. 

In a six and a half-hour meeting, 
more than half the student groups 
presented their needs to the senate, 
and the senate Budgeting and Auditing 
Committee explained the rationale 
behind the cuts it made. 

The senate may amend the alloca
tions before finalizing the budget at its 
meeting Thursday. 

One of the groups to be "zero
funded" was UI Students {or a Nuclear 
Free Iowa City. 

Senate Treasurer Mike Ketchmark 

said the BAC decided the group was a 
"splinter" of the UI group, Campaign 
for Nuclear Disarmament, and said the 
senate should fund It "where it 
belongs" - under the larger group. 

But Nuclear Free Iowa City 
organizer Joe Hansen, in presenting his 
group's case to the senate, said 
although the group is "very, very 
new," it has done extensive research in 
an effort to make Iowa City a nuclear 
free zone - a neutral zone on nuclear 
target maps. 

STRESSING THE NEED for this 
group to be entirely independent of 
CND, Hansen said it would take 200 
four-hour shifts of students lobbying to 
get the nuclear-free zone concept on 
the ballot in November, including 100-
175 volunteers on election day. 

The BAC cited two reasons for "zero
funding" Nuclear Free Iowa City from 

the senate Budget Protocal Act speakers and a limit of four or five 
guidelines. Ketchmark said the need films series per year. 
behind the request is being satisfied by 
another organization. mE SENATE also turned down one 

Following the meeting, BAC mem- priority item requested by the UI Com
ber Derrick James said "from what we . mittee fOr a Free Chile, which puts as 
examined In the BAC meeting," its main function raiSing money for 
Nuclear Free Iowa City looked like a poverty-stricken people in Chile. The 
subgroup of CND and the committee group's request was lor $1,200 to use 
members viewed Its funding request as for cralts to sell in lundraislng efforls. 
a way to get more money fora special Committee for a Free Chile 
project. representative Mike Price pointed out 

But Hansen argued: "We deserve to that the senate did nol pass a budgeting 
be an independent organization. We're rule prohibiting allocation of funds lor 
increasing by 50 students a week - by group fund raisers until after the 
any yardstick it is the fastest growing deadline for groups to turn in budget 
organization on campus." requests. 

In other budget recommendations, But Ketchmark responded to Price's 
the BAC allocated funds for about 30 of accusation that the delay was unfair by 
the groups' first three priority re- telling the groups that the Budget 
quests. Many of these requests called Protocol Act "may change," because 
for office supplies, films and speakers. the new BAC does not want to "be 

The BAC set ceiling levels for office limited" by what the lormer senate 
supplies, as well as a $1,500 limit for passed. 

Former senate treasurer Joel 
Mintzer pointed out that aboul half the 
groups had gone through the hearing 
before the protocol act was amended 
by the new senate. 

He said the senate should give these 
groups a chance to reconsider their 
three priorities If they included fun
draisers, because "otherwise il is un
fair" to change Ihe rules after these 
groups have applied. 

Another group, Women's Caucus, 
claimed its budget hearing was not 
considered fairly. The group 's first 
priority item was also "zero-funded." 

The "zero-funded" request was in
tended for leaflets, but BAC member 
Jenny Coyne cited protocol guidelines 
that prohibit funding if a group is not 
viable - such as new organizations -
and has not completed the essential 
groundwork for its requests . 

BUT WOMEN'S CAUCUS member 

Molly Eneas aid she "saw ~o 
pro\;llem," because th BAC never It 
dicated there was not enough informa
tion . She said she had tbe 
"groundwork" Information, but tbe ' 
committee never asked for it. 

The only other group COlI-
pletely "zero-funded" was i1Jo, 
Creek Neighborhood Center. '1'111. 
group was not funded, according to 
Ketchmark, becau e its sludent mm· 
bershlp was only 30 percent - nol the 
51 percent necessary to obtain senale 
funding . , 

While almost 100 people attended !be 
meeting , aboul16 people addressed the 
senate on behalf of Student Video 
Producers, which requested money to 
buy a $lL ,OOO camera . The ,roup 
received $2,241.50 for this request. 

The sena t budget recommendaUons 
are po ted on a bulleUn board outside 
the Student Associations Center on tbe 
first floor of the Union, 

CAC restricts speaker funding TAmRon 
By Karen Burns 
Staff Writer 

Seminar speakers for the UI College 
of Engineering will not be funded 
tonight when the UI Collegiate 
Associations Council discusses budget 
recommendations for about 100 CAC 
groups. 

The CAC passed a resolution last 
week that would prohibit any man
datory student fees from funding a 
speaker that students must attend for a 
graduation requirement. 

In the resolution, the CAC stated the 
programs required for gradua tion 
should be "fully funded by the college 
which requires such attendance." 

VI Associate Dean of Engineering 

Paul Scholz said he does not know of an 
alternative source of funding for such 
speakers, adding it will be up to the in
dividual departments within the 
CQllege to decide how to fund them. 
The seminars are required for juniors 
and seniors in the College of Engineer
ing, he said. 

KWAM RIM, chairman of the 
Biomedical Engineering Department, 
said "either students will pay for (the 
semil)ar speakers) or we will make a 
plea to the alumnae." 

In the past, Rim said students have 
paid for two Qr three seminar 
speakers, and the departments have 
done the same. The cost for a speaker 
may be as high as $500 or as low as 
$150, Rim added. 

UI Chemical Engineering Professor 
Arthur Vetter said the CAC resolution 
"would certainly change" the crux of 
the seminars, because there is no 
provision lor it in departmental 
budgets. 

Mechanical Engineering Chair C. J . 
Chen said of the 15 seminars requi red 
per semester, about seven or eight 
speakers come from outside of the 
Iowa City community. With the CAC 
funding mechanism stopped, he said 
more speakers may have to come from 
within the area. 

UI CAC treasurer Jeff Devitt said 
overall, many CAC budget allocations 
go for speakers. This year the CAC 
Budgeting and Auditing Committee 
limited allocations for aU speakers, 

Devitt said, because it's "hard to 
predict the actual cost for speakers." 

BUT HE STRESSED that groups 
could come back for supplemental 
funding in the fall and spring, when 
they have a more specific idea of what 
the costs will be. 

The CAC allocated about $170,000 for 
all the groups requesting funds tonight, 
but that figure is not final because it is 
based on enrollment figures, Devitt 
said. 

All CAC groups can discuss their 
budget requests at tonight's CAC 
meeting at the Union at 7;15 p.m. 
Those interested in reviewing the CAC 
budget recommendations should con
tact the CAC office in the Student 
Associations Center in the Union. 
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Bartenders get UGLY for multiple· sclerosis 
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By James Hlntzen 
Staff Writer 

It·s UGLY out there. 
To raise money to fight multiple 

sclerosis, several area ba rs are spon
soring an UGLY (understanding, 
generous, lovable and youthful) barlen
der contest. 

Mumm 's Saloon and Eatery, 21 W. 
Benton St. , is sponsoring last year's 
"ugliest" bartender, Bill Suter. 

Suter raised $1,028 last year to help 
fight multiple sclerosis and finished 
11th statewide. Suter's ambition this 
year is to raise $2,000 and be "first in 
the city once again." 

However, being UGLY has it's disad
vantages as well. Suter said he 
regularly is the butt of good-natured 
remarks such as "Hey UGLY, ket me 
another beer." Patrons have also been 
known to tip him and say, "Here, get 
UGLY! " 

With the aid of his campaign 
manager, Merna Bridspilgir, Suter 
helped create a series of fundraising 
events, including a picnic barbeque, 
auction and II raffle. 

Also, Mumm's is sponsoring boat 
rides down the Iowa River on May 4. 

SUTER WILL HAVE some UGLY 
competinon this year though . 
George's Buffet, 312 E. Market St. , is 
sponsoring its own UGLY bartender 
Jeb McWilliam. 

"Hey, I try to be UGLY every night 
at work," McWilliam said , 

So far, George's Buffet is planning to 
have a bake sale and a kissing booth. 
Kisses will be sold for a quarter with 
the money being donated to help fight 
multiple sclerosis. 

"I guess I could kiss them for a 
nickel or 10 cents, because it's for a 
good cause, but hey - I'm not cheap," 
McWilliam joked. 

McWilliam added he would get a 
butch haircut if anyone is willing to 
donate $135.37 to the multiple sclerosis 
fund . 

Carlos 0\ Kelley's Mexican Cafe, 
1411 Waterfront Drive, has also joined 
the festivities and is sponsoring barten
der Marty Strothman. "We think he's 
pretty UGLY," Strothman's boss, 
Marriane Smith said . "The more 
money he raises, the UGLYer he 
gets." 

STROTHMAN, WHO wears a button 
that reads "Kiss me - I'm UGLY," 
describes himself as "awesomely 
UGLY." So far, he has raised $250. 

Strothman said that patrons of the 
cafe have been "pretty receptive. They 
all want to help out. " 

Fundraising activities include selling 
roses, a quarter jar, selling buttons 
with Strothman's face with a red slash 
mark across it and a dart board with a 
picture of Strothman bearing a "kind 
of obnoxious expression on my face." 
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Jeb McWilliam, lelt, and Bill Sutter are two Iowa City bartenders participating 
in the UGLY Bartender contesl. Sutter, who works al Mumm's Saloon and 
Eatery, linished lirstln Iowa City and 11th In the state in last year's competi
tion. McWilliam is an employee 01 George's Buffet. 

Although he hasn't had to use it yet, 
Strothman said he does keep a sack un
derneath the counter. 

"If (the customers' comments) get 
ugly, I'm just going to get the sack out 
and put it on," he said . 

HawaIi. 
Runners up in the COlI test will be 

awarded cash prizes of $1 ,500, $1 ,000 
and $500. 
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THE MULTIPLE Sclerosis Founda
tion is providing prizes lor the winners 
of the contest with the state 's 
UGLYest bartender receiving a trip to 

Dick Potter, special promotions 
director for the Multiple Sclerosis 
Foundation's Cedar Rapids chapter, 
said the majority of the money raised 
would be used for neurological 
research, which could benefit people 
with other neurological disorders. DI Classified 
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1 .,By Miry Boona 
Staff Writer 

It was a typical Iowa spring weekend - cold, then 
, hot, then wet, then dry - but Riverfest, the UI's an

nual celebration of spring, provided a less than 
_ typical way for more than 10,000 people to enjoy a 

weekend of fun and frolic . 
Although Saturday afternoon's drizzle forced some 

of the day's activities to be canceled and moved 
other events indoors, the masses weren ' t 
discouraged. 

"I feel like Riverfest went really well," said Lee 
Schott, director fbr the 1985 celebration. "I wish 
we 'd known earl)'On that it was only going to rain for 
a little while, and it would have been nice if we had 
been able to move things back outside after it got 
nice." 

Schott said she was especially pleased with the 
crowd's acceptance when the Saturday afternoon 
events were moved Into the Union and, as a result, 
delayed for as long as three hours. 

"We ran out of brochures early Saturday and then, 
when it rained and everything got moved, things got 
sort of hectic. Nobody seemed too angry about the 
confusion though," she said. 

Chris Corcoran, a UI freshman from Manchester, 
Iowa, attended Riverfest 's mainstage concert on 
~aturday as well as the air guitar and trivia contests 
earlier in the week. i "I thought Riverfest was really great and so did 

~ most of my friends. It gave us a lot of things to do
, l wish they'd have it more often than one week a 
, year," Corcoran said. 

ALTHOUGH CORCORAN admitted she was disap
pointed that Saturday's concert had to be moved in· 
doors , she added : "I don't think the rain ruined 
anybody's plans. The events still happened and pe0-
ple still had a good time." 

Riverfest Adviser Tom Fesenmeyer, program 
assistant in the UI Office of Campus Programs, said 
the rainy weather not only forced the relocation of 
events, but also resulted in more work for Rlverfest 
committee members. 

"This was the first Riverfest in history where we 
~id two complete set-ups and tear-downs in one 
day," he said. "We had the stage all ready to go out
side. When it started raining, we had to tear it down, 

• move it inside, set it up and when everything was 
over we had to tear it all down again." 

On the positive side, Fesenmeyer, who has been 
adviser for the spring celebration for four years, 
noted the success of several new Riverfest events in-
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eluding the Ford Theater program and the Iowa City 
history presentation. 

HE ADDED,Riverfest committee members "took 
a gamble this year" by purchasing rain insurance. 
Unfortunately, the brief Saturday afternoon showers 
didn't produce enough precipitation for the group to 
cash in on the policy, so the committ'ee still had to 
pay Union room rental. 

Fesenmeyer was optimistic, however, in his 
prediction that the 1985 Riverrest was "at least close 
to breaking even financially ... A lot of the credit for 
balancing the budget this year goes to (Riverfest 
Treasurer) Dan Schott. He has been what some may 
call obsessed with keeping a tight fist around the 
purse strings and it really paid off." 

Iowa City Mayor John McDonald lauded the River
fest Commission, saying it has been "a great addi
tion to the Iowa City calendar of events." 

"Each year, since Its conception seven years ago, 
Riverfest has involved more and more people. It's 
something that started out very small and has grown 
into a tradition everyone enjoys," McDonald said . 
"From the comments I hear around town, Riverfest 
is one university event people want to see continue." 

Tim Hayes, Riverfest assistant director, said 
although he thought Riverfest went well, he was 
"slightly upset Sunday was such a beautiful day after 
what we went through Saturday." 

HAYES SAID he was pleased with the diversity of 
this year's Riverfest and particularly the inclusion 
of community members. 

"In the past we 've always said Riverfest offered 
something for everyone, but this year we meant it," 
he said. Hayes specifically praised the involvement 
of Iowa City school children and area senior citizens 
in programs such as the science fair, essay contest 
and senior citizen's day and dance. 

Hayes said although he enjoyed Riverfest, he is 
grateful it 's finally over. The committee began plan
ning the week-long festival last fall, but efforts have 
intensified greatly during the past month. 

"I'd hatP. to even imagine how many hours we 
worked on Riverfest in the last two weeks. All I can 
say is now I can finally get back to studying," he 
said, adding the Riverfest committee's work 
probably won't be completed for another week . 

"It's not over yet. We still have equipment to 
return, thank-yous to write and bills to pay. River
fest itself is over, but loose ends stili have to be 
tied ," he said. 
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These tlsts should be reviewed and adjUstments 
;nlde prior to entering the Registration Center. 
Registration Information Is printed In the Schedule 
of Courses. The generallnlormatlon number for the 
Regl.tr.,'. Office II 353·5199. 

Thker~ .sfuCk~~ 
ll1America. 

UniverSity of Iowa Summer Seulon 
SUMMER 1_ ~\VER.~ITY O~ 
COURSE .,:) ."( \'. . • ;.' '" 
CHANGES I.J ;~. _.r ~ 
Early registration I, now In ~ J "" II ll> 
progress. Students will • I • • • I I • 

register through the ,0(\0 ' tJ." 
Reglstrltlon Center, Room UN D ED IS 
17, Calvin HIli. A 1111 of the coursea which are closed. 
not available, p8Vdlng, cancelled, or new will be 
poeted In this spece each day of registration. 
The lists will be cumulative In numeric order by 
course number. 
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These lists ahould be reviewed and adjustments 
made prior to entering the Registration Center. 
Registration information Is printed In the Schedule 
01 Courses. The generallnlormation number for the 
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FITNESS REPORT CARD 
CHECK YOURSELF OUT 

ElCEI.I..OO' IAT1IFAmIIJ'f !&iRlam 
Body Image 

Shapely 
Legs 

Thin 
Thighs 

Flat 
Stomach 

Trim 
Waist , 

Want to improve your grades? 
Private instruction now available at the Iowa 

City Weight Clinic for as little as $15 per week. 

Phone 338-9775 lor your Iree consultation 

'----'e@) IOWA CITY 
WEIGHT CLINIC 

2404 Towncrest Dr. Iowa City, la 

_pJlyn C2p-ie 

\\~~i6\J~S 
Self-Service Copies 4 q: 

8 am - 9 am Mon. - Fri. 
6 pm - 7 pm Mon. - Thurs. 

124 E. Washington 
351-3500 

~~8'GfIiceol6~9e.. , , 

SPRING BARGAIN 
ON CALVIN KLEIN® 
JEANS 

24.99 

Calvin Klein 5-pocket 
,eanl cater to your 
falhlon .. n .. at a very 
.. nllble price. Here are 
the jeans that started it all. 
These 100% cotton full· 
length jeans come 
prewashed and are bar 
tacked and rilleted for 
long wear and durability . 
Machine washable for 
easy care; In Indigo blue, 
4-16; ule 24 .••. SaJe 
ends May 13th. 

. Carriage Corner 

sATISFACTlOtf ALWAYS 

"Endowment for Excellence"-The Preuctl School of MUSiC 
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Comparable worth bill jeopardized 
as summer recess draws near 

By SUlan Stoga 
Staff Writer 

As the 1985 legislative session winds 
down to its final week, Sen. Art Small, D
Iowa City, said one of the session's most 
controversial topics, comparable worth, 
has an uncertain future. 

_ !n an open forum Saturday morning co-
sponsored by the Johnson County League of 
Women Voters and The Council of Elders, 
Small; Rep. Jean Lloyd-Jones, O-Iowa 
City ; and Rep. Rich Varn, O-Solon, 
reviewed the 1985 legislative session. 

"The door is closing for this .session," 
Small said. "There are some bills which 
will pass and others that just won't get 
through ." 

The comparable worth bill, which es
tablishes guidelines for comparable worth 
pay increases for state merit employees, 
originated in the Senate and was passed by 
both legislative bodies but in different ver
sions. 

The measure is currently in the Senate 
where Sen. Charles Bruner, D-Ames, is 
working on amendments to the bill. 

"I want to see any (comparable worth) 
amendment long before I have to vote on 
it," Small said. "I don't want to have to 
make a decision in ten minutes." 

"We're debating appropriations bills and 
the budget," Small said. "With the time 

schedule we have and the number of things 
we have to do, I can't ~uarantee we'll get to 
(the amendment to the comparable worth 
blll) as soon as we'd like." 

V ARN SAID the measure will either be 
an issue of "great debate" or will pass in 
the final hours of the session which is ex
pected to end this Friday. 

"There will either be a great deal of time 
given to (comparable worth) or it will pass 
because everyone will say, 'Are you in 
favor of it or not,' and they'll vote ... There 
isn 't a whole lot of time left," Varn said. 

Aside from comparable worth, the 
legislators also discussed a bill of rights for 
the mentally III, mentally retarded, 
developmentally disabled and the 
chronically mentally ill . 

"(The bill) sets up 10 rights that would be 
granted to individuals, " Lloyd-Jones said. 
"It's a whole list of what is already the 
policy of the state, but were never im
plemented because of the money." 

ALTHOUGH SMALL, Lloyd-Jones and 
Varn agreed It is a worthwhile bill, Small 
doubted the measure would be approved 
because of the financial requirements of 
the program. 
• "It really is an excellent bill, but it costs 

$25 million a year extra to implement," 
Small said. "Everyone votes for these bills, 

but nobody wants to vote for the money to 
do it." 

Lloyd-Jones, however, said money to im
plement the measure could be found. 

"My feeling is that there are a lot of 
dollars in state, federal and county funds 
that cou ld be used," she said. "Our job is 
not to find more dollars, but to direct those 
funds into the proper channels for this." 

Lloyd-Jones said the state pays an 
average of $120 to $125 per day to house a 
mentally ill or mentally retarded person in 
a state hospital. Transferring those in
dividuals to a community-based facility 
where the person could live a t home or 
close to home, would benefit the state as 
well as the individual. 

AT THE FORUM, the legislators also 
responded to citizen concerns over transit 
funding for Iowa. 

Lloyd-Jones said the state will not 
receive additional federal fundi ng due to 
program cuts by President Ronald Reagan. 

"One of the dilemmas we face is what to 
do with Reagan in the White House," she 
said. "He is cutting our transit funding and 
then we have to increase our taxes and peo
ple start saying all we're doing is increas
ing the taxes and spending." 

Lloyd-Jones added the state cannot 
generate its own funds because the Iowa 
Constitution prohibits transit fundi ng 
through any type of tax such as gas taxes. 

State to gamble on lottery success 

East-side building dedicated 
By Mary Boone 
Staff Writer 

or plaster, but Impetuously moved Into the 
shell," Lopez said, remembering the once. 
Intense noise competition between 16mm film 

The VI Communication Studies Building was projecters and 'automatlc hammers. 
dedicated Saturday morning, a ceremony uncom- "All this lent a constructivist balance to a 
mon to the VI in that it happened on the deconstructive theory. It was reas urin to have 
humanities "side of the river." lectures on mise en scene (stage set and 

More than 150 people gathered in the facility 's critical theory interrupted by the Inst on 01 
main-noor auditorium Saturday to witness the plumbing stacks and hot air vents," she said. 
dedication of the first UI humanities facility Samuel Becker, UI Fou~atlon Distinguished 
since the English-Philosophy Building was con- Professor of Communication, said the depart. 
structed In the late 19608. ment's wait for the new building encompassed 

"This is a particularly festive occasion in that more than "simply the long walt this year while 
it's happening on this side of the river," said VI the dry wallers and others finished the building I 
Chairman of Communications and Theater Arts around us ." 
John Bowers. "This is a building we have all "When I talk about 'walt, ' I mean the 3C>-year 
prayed and pleaded for, for oh, so many years. At wait as first (UI Broadcast and Film Profesaor 
last we are all gathered to see the masterpiece it Emeritus) Clay Harshbarger, and then others 
has become." fought the good fight to get to the top of the 

BUT THIS wasn't the $6.3 million Communica- priority list for new buildings on this campus," he 
tion Studies Building's first dedication. said. 

An "informal dedication" of the building was Ann Jorgenson, a member of the state Board of 
held Oct. 13, when VI administrators and faculty Regents, said the board has "long recognized the 
took turns marveling at the state-of-the-art vital role that the University of Iowa faculty and 
facility and its yet unfinished construction. staff has played throughout the years In com. ' 

The facility - originally slated for a July 28, munication re9(>~rch and teaching." 
1984 completion date - is still awaiting "those JORGENSON, who also represented the 
necessary finishing touches," according to Ana regents at the facility 's ground-breaking 
Lopez, a VI communication studies doctoral stu- ceremony three years ago, continued: "Todaywe 
dent who spoke at the dedication. are dedicating much more than bricks, mortor, 

Lopez said: "It was only a short while ago that wires and electrodes. Approval of this building by 
we received the garbage cans which are so vital the board of regents and the legislature signals a 
to any academic Institution. We still have not renewed commitment to communications studies 
received our ashtrays .. . And strange wires still and to a liberal arts education at the University 
seem to be hanging from holes in the walls of Iowa." 
waiting to be screwed to some place." VI President Jame 0 , Freedman said he has 

SHE ADDED, however, the facility is "not just become "something of a veteran In dedicating 
unfinished ... It is and has been in use for some buildings" during his three y ars at the UI . 
time ." "We at last have a facility fully equal to the 

"Our collective desire for this building was so abilities of our faculty and tudents. For that we 
requires instant .and lotto games but the great that we didn 't wait for the paint, carpeting should be glad," Freedman said. 
agency can allow any other games it L.---------------------___________ -!J 

By Jeff Fick 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

chooses. 
The la ws of Iowa hav.e long reflected the 

traditional value judgment that gamblin~ is 
immoral and ought to be illegal. An ap
parent turnabout in public poliCy has oc
curred, however. Iowa will soon capitalize 
on its citizens' propensity to gamble as a 
source of revenue, as the lottery will be 
legal in Iowa effective July 1. 

Legal 
files ' 

The entire 45 percent, however, will not 't-------_. .... ------~ ";;;:;:;::;=~r.:~ili'n::;;;;::::_:==~ 
line the pockets of lucky lottery winners. AID TD WOMEN 'l1i\I'BlThe Hair Designers presents ou 
The lottery bill expressly provides that all Free Pregnancy Testing Free Br.·ef " Sola",1 Solarium TannlniSrilem" 

h 
DESIGNER • 

cas prizes are considered Iowa earned in- Con f Ide n t I a I 1030 WllUilm Flye full 3O-mlnute 
come, subject to state and federal income 105 1st Ave. Bldg. Family ill TowlKrest Tanning Sessions for $27.58 
taxes. An amount deducted from the prize Cedar Rapids 331-9768 plus one free session 

This analYSis is one in a continuing 
series of articles on currert legal 
issues by UI law students . 'legal 
liles' appears every other Monday. 

for payment of state taxes will be for appt 314-'"7 Therapy MCN... (r('. prjctJ S7~r$E!lion) 
transferred directly to the State Depart- L-______ --.I 

The state is not merely legalizing c~rtain 
types of gambling by creating the lottery 
and then taxing the proceedS. It has ac
tually created a statewide game of chance. 
Iowa will merchandise the game as well as 
administer the operation through the State 
Lottery Board. Johnson County Sheriff 
Gary Hughes has been named to the Lot
tery Board. 

Many states have found that in merchan
dising a state lottery successfully, it helps 
to have its proceeds linked to a clearly 
identified purpose. Earmarking revenues 
helps persuade opponents that the law 
should be enacted and promotes accep
tance of its continued operation. 

L01iERY PROFITS in New York and 
New Hampshire, for example, are ear
marked for education. Massaeftusetts 
returns revenue to local units of govern
ment. 

Iowa is no exception. Revenues for 
Iowa 's lottery are earmarked for economic 

- -'development projects. Some of the 
proceeds from the lottery will be spent on 
the following items : 

• $2 million a year for a new product 

, 
development agency ; 

• $10 million a year for economic 
development research at the state univer
sities; 

• $30 million over the next five years to 
build a world trade center in Des Moines; 

• $10 million a year for community 
development grants; 

• $2.6 million a year to the Iowa Develop
ment Commission for business incentive 
programs. I 

These and other programs account for 55 
percent of Lottery revenues. O(fi~als es
timate the lottery -will bring,in1250tmillion 
during the next five years. The lott~ry bill 
provides for a five-year lottery with the ex
pecta tion tha t it will be extended if "suc
cessful. 

THE REMAINING 45 percent of ~e lot
tery revenue will be returned to winning 
participants in the form of prizes. The bill 

ment of Revenue on behalf of the prize win
ner. 

Lottery winners, therefore, must return 
a portion of their winnings to the state of 
Iowa and to the federal government in the 

. form of income taxes. 
Additionally, as part of the bill repealing 

the state sales and use tax on farm and in
dustrial equipment, signed at the same 
time as the lottery bill , lottery tickets are 
subject to the 4 percent state sales tax. 

PROPONENTS OF the lottery will no 
doubt stress that people will enjoy playing 
the lottery. If they lose, they will be con
soled by the fact that their money went 
toward a good cause. Equally certain is 
that critics of the lottery will argue this is 
merely self-deception t~at exploits a gam
bh!r's desi?e-.to win something for- nothing: 

Whichever side you are on, one thing is 
certain: Nobody is forced to buy a lottery 
ticket. But stories in the news of the nurse 
from Cedar Rapids, the artist from Mason 
City, the accountant from Muscatine or 
even the student from Iowa City "winning 
it big" are sure to entice many to at least 
trf the lottery .. 
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"Sorry. We can't ~ve you credit. 
You don't have a credit history! " 
SOUNDS FAMILIAR? 

Well don't be discouraged. 
You probably gm get credit! learn how at a 

FREE PUBUC SEMINAR: 
"Securing & Maintaining 
. -Excellent Credit" 

A knowledQe.packed, multi·media semi/'W' featuring 
video .. slides, computer 8I1Phk5. & tomputer-aided 
instruction. 

TOPICS INCWDE: 
• How to .. credit to flel whlll • Short· and 1oIIIt-.... benefits 
)'011 want IIIiIIrout risks of iIood credil 
• How to tum a wuk mdit 
politlon into a SIronII one • Responsible « InttUilent use 
I How to ... cndlt ~ IS • of credit 
tool for crtiIIl1le flnancillll 
• How to II'Old the ~ • Mil/lallillll money now to 
upects of credit crute security alter .-.IuatIon 

• How to tenmile immediate c.uh 

1b gtlin this v/tQJ finandol imoUJiedge-at /10 cost or 
obIifIat*m--comt 10: 

DIU, DUaolaloom 
Sat • .." ., 4, 2.00..4:30,. 

Seminar prWmed lip: Credll Educatlon Consultants, Inc. 

t!. 
2613 Wac Winds ome 
'-City, 1A52240 
(319) 354-6977 

Cred,t Education COnsultants Inc. 

lin r!Ji!d fI'/rllt'li r"Ul

,·,'j'"s. Mllffillg,' 11111/ 

F"mi/, Tllt'fII/l1 
CIi"i,·. Cn",'.e,' 0( 
£"I/mli"". 

Call 353-7478 bet
ween 7:30 am-5 pm 
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The magic of PR 
In Europe, magic was once a fairly common part of village life. 

Early Christians, such as Saint Augustine, considered magic a 
relic of paganism and the early church soon confused magic and 
Satanism. After 1320 magic was defined as heresy and came to be 
synonymous with witchcraft. Belief in magic - and one would 
suppose fear of magic - is especially prevalent during periods of 
rapid social change. And not surprisingly, there seems to have 
been a surge in concern and fear in recent years. 

Christian fundamentalists have for a number of years been 
Increasingly vocal and concerned about a range of issues from 
evolution and abortion to rock 'n ' rolI as the devil's workshop. 
Twice in the past five years rumors have swept through their 
ranks that the Proctor & Gamble Manufacturing Co. logo of a 
moon and stars is a sign that the company has links to Satanism. 

As a result, on Wednesday a fine old emblem (103 years of age) , 
commemorating the 13 original colonies, was burned at the stake 
by modern witch hunters. The religious loonies and the gullible 
goofs who read and believe those magazines at the checkout 
counters with stories like "My Son the Werewolf" have finally 
forced Procter & Gamble Co. to drop its moon and stars logo (rom 
Its products. 

In the course of human events, a giant firm doesn't really rate 
much sympathy usually . But it is sad, a little frightening and very 
discouraging that so many people believe such drivel. It is far 
more likely that Procter & Gamble, like most Americans, 
worships money - not the devil . 

Linda Schuppener 
Staff Writer 

On working mothers 
The vision of a latch-key child is one that haunts many working 

mothers. With an increasing number of women working outside 
the home - 55 percent of all mothers with children under 18 - the 
guilt involved in leaving one's child in the hands of a caretaker is 
an ever-present problem. 

A recent survey of working men and women found that 68 
percent of the men and 52 percent of the women surveyed felt that 
it is harmful for mothers with children under six years old to work 
outside the home. The fact is that more than half of all women 
with children under age six do work , and negative attitudes toward 
what they do will neither help their children nor assuage the 
working mother's guilt. 

According to a report in Redbook magazine, most studies on the 
problems of working mothers have shown, over the past 50 years, 
that there is no predictable impact on children. When a single 
mother or both parents work. the effects. depend on how th~ 
parents handle their roles. 

If a mother is happy in her job, children tend to be well-adjusted 
and benefit from her positive attitude. If she is unhappy, that also 
affects her children. Studies have shown that if working parents 
are time-conscious and delegate responsibility to their children, 
the kids are usualIy more independent than their peers who have 
mothers at home. The presence of a working mother can also 
promote a better father-child relationship. When fathers playa 
larger role in their children's care, both parties benefit and 
become closer. 

Interestingly, a recent study revealed that full time, at-home 
mothers don't spend any more time with their children than a 
working mother. The study found that tbe stay-home mother's 
time is generally taken up by housework and television, and she 
spends only 5 five percent of her time in direct interaction with her 
child. The same amount of time is spent by a working mother with 
her family. 

Cultural myths aside, working parents need not and often do not 
harm their children. As usual , personal satisfaction with one's life 
and choices influences family life more than most other factors . 
As the number of working women increases, it is time to stop 
pushing guilt and start pushing awareness. ' 

Natalie Pearson 
Staff Writer 

Who, me? 
The country's future "hangs in the balance" and big spenders in 

Congress must be held in check, President Reagan warned 
Wednesday night. The irony that the president who will be 
responsible for more of the national debt than all other presidents 
combined is the one complaining about that debt seems to have 
escaped Reagan. But his complaints are rather like the Ku Klux 
Klan complaining about racism and anti,semitism. 

Reagan likes to blame big-spenders in Congress for the debt 
• piled high during his terms, but the fact is that while Congress has 

• rearranged his spending priorities somewhat, it has kept very 
close to the total budget figures submitted each year by Reagan. a 

, 
• • 
• 

Moreover, former President Carter, Reagan 's favorite whipping 
boy trolled the budget far better than Reagan. Carter's largest 
bud deficit was less than half of Reagan's smallest budget 
deficit. Yet Carter managed to increase military spending, 
maintain spending on domestic programs - and do all this while 
contending with a recession inherited from the Ford 
administration and inflation sent into orbit -by the doubling of oil 
prices and a drought. 

Reagan, not Congress and not Carter, is responsible for the 
budget deficit. He bought the hare-brained scheme of drastically 
cutting taxes and raising defense spending, while financing the 
deficit with money borrowed at very high real interest rates 
(higher than during the Carter years). Those high interest rates 
now keep the budget Climbing even if no other programs do. 

And because much of the money to finance the deficit is coming 
from abroad, attracted by the high relll interest rates , the United 
States has joined an unhappy club - that of debtor nations such as 
Mexico and Brazil. And Japan, with whom the United States also 
has a large trade deficit, is collecting a lot of that interest. 

Reagan has screwed up and he, as usual, is blaming everyone 
but himself. 

lind. Schuppene, 
Staff Writer 
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loyalty doesn't imply .obedience 
"I hereby declare, on oath, that I absolutely and entirely 
renounce and abjure ail allegiance and fldelity .to any 
foreign prince, potentate, state or sovereignty, of whom 
or which I have heretofore been a subject or cillzen; that I 
wiil support and defend the Constitution and laws of the 
United States of America against ail enemies, foreign and 
domestic; that I will bear true faith and allegiance to the 
same; that I will bear arms on behalf of the United States 
when required by law; that I will perform non-combatant 
service in the armed forces of the United States when re
quired by law; that I will perform work of natlonallmpor
tance under civil len direction when required by law; and 
that I take this obligation freely without mental reserva
tion or purpose of evasion; so help me God." 

SO GOES THE OATH administered to im
migrants who - in the words of District 
Judge Edward Mcmanus - " very 
deliberately come to this country seeking 

its benefits and obligations as well." 
McManus decided last week that, in addition to 

paying $10,000 and registering for the draft, Rusty 
Marlin should attend two naturalization ceremonies 
featuring the above oath. 

The judge must have found some kind of poetic 
justice in his directive: a non-registrant, political 
troublemaker, IInpatriotic KId must sit In the cour
troom and watch anxious immigrants shed their 
allegiance to their nasty old princes and potentates 
for that dream life in America, complete with "bear
ing arms on behalf of the United States." 

Demented justice, but poetic all the same. 
Perhaps having Martin present at naturalization 

ceremonies isn't such a bad idea. He could teach 
those just embarking on their citizenship something 
about true patriotism. 

Rusty Martin 

Mary 
Tabor 

view of Assistant U.S. Attorney Robert Telg, who 
handled the case against Martin. 

(Curiously enough, Teig held his own philosophical 
objections to the draft during the Vietnam war, but 
he now sees little connection between his moral con
victions and Martin's political reasons for not 
registering. He characterized Martin's five-year 
avoidance of the Selective Service Administration as 
"a way to gain attention to himself '" his position 
(being) not insightful or unique.") 

MCMANUS SUGGESTED that Martin should have 
chosen a more appropriate way to change the law. In 
truth, there is no more appropriate way to challenge 
an immoral law than by disobeying it. And no more 
effective way to draw attention to that immoral law 
than by publicizing your defiance of it. 

And unfortunately, the powers-that-be have no 
easier way of maintaining unthinking compliance 
than to harshly single out the vocal protesters of 
those controversial laws. 

This vicious cycle was addressed by "people's 
lawyer" Arthur Kinoy in his book Rights on Trial. 
Kinoy writes, "Thqse in power today are in
cr asingly unable to oope with the problems 01 
society. Linked with this inability is their deep 
pathological fear of the people's movements that 
have risen in response to these problems .... How do 
we continue to fight the necessary, the inevitable 
battles wi thin the judicial system, while 
simultaneously moving beyond the courtroom and 
stepping out onto the long winding road of political 
struggle?" 

The question is a valid and haunting one. When 
political stands like that taken by Rusty Martin are 
unquestionably doomed to prosecution in the legal 
system, little freedom to fight unjust laws remains. 

On January 22, 1980, Martin burned his draft 
registration card in front of the U.S. Post Office in 
Des Moines. The act was reminiscent of more 
radical times. His action in peacetime was sym
bolism against a pending draft, a pending war. He 
subsequently was selected for prosecution by the 
U.S. Justice Department, one of a small cadre of 
non-registrants to be dangled as a threat before 
others sharing their anti-draft convictions. 

WHAT PATRIOTIC lesson does Rusty Martin 
deliver? In his words: "My crime was not refusing 
to register, it was refusing to be silent. Patriotism 
means obedience in Russian. Here in America, we 
have a duty to think for ourselves ." 

"immoral, politically foolish policies." ill Law 
Professor Peter Shane, a legal advisor to Martin, 
said the point was not to persuade the court that 
Martin's refusal to register was legal - but to per
suade the court of the "honorableness of his inten
tions . " 

THE COURT IS very wrong when it suggests that 
dissenters are unpatriotic or take their U.S. 
citizenship for granted. I'm afraid naturalized 
citizens who promise to support and defend the Con
stitution against all enemies don 't realize what they 
may be getting into, and that those who promise (0 

bear arms for this country when the law requires are 
promiSing too much. 

It is those who fight for the values of this country 
with their eyes open and voices questioning loudly 
who are the true patriots. 

Few avenues exist in the American legal system 
for protesting what Martin's supporters refer to as 

Even if good intentions are convincing they don't 
determine guilt or innocence. Positive motivations 
can only "serve in mitigation of sentencing," in the 

Tabor Is a 01 staff wr iter. Her column appears every other 
Monday. 

Letters 

Libertarian alternative 
To the editor: 

Having read Gerhardt E . Goeken's 
guest opinion, I felt much sympa thy for 
the convictions he displayed (01, April 
22) . I, lOo, fear the present 
administration's defense build-up and 
increased militarization of foreign 
policy. I cannot, however, share in his 
belief that socialism is the answer to 
our present problems! 

In religious terms, there is no doubt 
that Jesus considered tbe 
accumulation of vast wealth to be 
immoral , and, it has to be admitted, 
that he did not object to taxation 
("render unto Caesar") . There is, 
however, not a shred of evidence to 
suggest that Jesus believed in the 
redisttibution of wealth via forcible 
expropriation of rich people's proporty 
by government, as advocated by 
socialists. Rather, he taught that the 
rich should charitably volunteer their 
wealth to the poor. 

Despite the fact that socialists share 
Jesus's serene ideology, there is no 
historica I evidence that socialist 
governments throughout the world 
have been any less belligerent than 
non-socialist administrations -
witness the Soviet Union in 
Afghanistan, Vietnam in Cambodia. 

In terms of economies, however, 
socialism has proven to be an utter 
failure and is frequently accompanied 
by serious deprivations of economic 
and PQlitical freedom. The economic 
theories of Marx and Engels were, of 
course, demolished many decades ago 
by such authors as Bohm-Bawerk, 
Mises and Hayek, to name a few. The 
present-day shambles of most socialist 

economies is merely a confirmation of 
these predictions. 

If Goeken values freedom in addition 
to his desire for peace, may I suggest 
that he read Human Action by Ludwig 
Von Mises, a book that mercilessly 
exposes the socialist economic 
chimera, and then look into the 
Libertarian party as a non
interventionist , non-socialist 
alternative to the Republicrats. 
P.A. Grieve 
305 4th Ave., Coralville 

Viva la revolucion 
To the editor: 

Tuesday, April 30, marks the 10th 
anniversary of the liberatio.n of Saigon 
from the U.S. imperialists and their 
lackeys. For practically 10 years the 
United States has been in a state called 
the "Vietnam syndrome. " 
Unfortunately, the imperialist beast 
runs amok again, unconstrained by 
anything. Two examples of 'such are 
Nicaragua and Afghanistan. 

In Nicaragua the people haven't 
known anything close to the abstract 
concept popularly known as "freedom" 
for more than 40 years. Now Nicaragua 
is educating and trying to feed and give 
health care to its people despite the 
U.S.-backed terrorists on Its nort/lern 
and southern borders. These mass
murdering rapists haven't a chance to 
defeat the heroic Nicaraguan army and 
that is not their purpose. The.ir real 
purpose is to drain Nicaragua's 
ecoDomy dry so that the Nicaraguans 
will cry "uncle." 

In Afgahanlstan the army, with the 
backing of the Soviet Union, is winning 

the civil war against the Ayatollah-like 
mullahs backed by the CIA. Popularly 
known as "freedom fighters" by both 
conservatives and liberals, the mullahs 
believe in a feudalistic society in which 
church and state are one and the same. 
Their chief targets are teachers and 
schools so that the population remains 
the illiterate society it has been for 
centuries. 

The Afghani government, with Soviet 
help, is building schools and factories. 
Soon women wili not have to wear the 
veil they have had to wear for 
centuries. With a government victory, 
women can hOI!(! to have legal, and 
eventually social, equali~y with men. 

Once again I salute the heroic 
Vietnamese for kicking out the French 
colonialists and the U.S. imperialists. 
Loog live the glorious Vietnamese 
revolutiOn! 
Walter A. Sizelove 
2110 Tanglewood 5t. 

Under their rocks 
To the editor: 

Isn't the new game in town fun? ,It's 
played by campus leftists and it's 
called Grubbs Bashing. 

Come on Steve, admit it: The Soviet 
invasion and slaughter of Afghanistan 
was all part of a conspiracy to throw 
New Wave and Phoenix out of the UI 
Student Senate. The brutal 
assassination of Father Popleluszko by 
the Polish secret police and the 
extermination of the innocent 
passengers of the KAL W1 was really a 
plot by the College Republicans wasn't 
it? 

The recent discovery of the mass 

grave of more than 50 anti-communist 
political prisoners who had been held in 
custody and then tortured and finally 
murdered by the Sandanistas was 
really caused by that swarm of 
Southeast Asian bees spewing forth 
yellow rain. 

The old Phoenix party bas blamed 
Grubbs for everything else, so we 
might as well blame these blantant 
communist atrocities on him, too. 

Steve Grubbs, Sara Moeller and the 
Students First party have finally given 
us an opportunity for open discussion of 
the issues concerning students , 
bringing forth all sides of the issues. 
According to New Wave anll their 
"Central American comrades," open 
discussion is a reactionary, right wing 
philosophy. So be it. 

Keep up the good work Steve. Make 
them crawl back under their rocks. 
Brian D. Miller 
717 Keokuk Ct. 

Our own Holocaust? 
To the edItor: 

I'm happy to see that President 
Reagan has decided to visit a former 
concentration camp during his 
upeoming visit to West Gennany. Let's 
hope that when he's there he mentions 
our own version of Nazism, the 
American abortion bUsiness. 

We are now removing the 
"unwanted" just as the Nazis did. 
Ambition, greed, racism, and abuse of 
power are the roots of our Holocaust, 
just as they were the roots of the "final 
solution." 
Dan Deeny 
935 E. College 51. 
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UPI seeks protection to reorg.anize 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - United Press 

Interna tional tiled for protection under 
Chapter 11 of the federal bankruptcy code 
Sunday to gain "breathing space" while it 
attempts to reorganize its finances. 

In papers filed with the U.S. Bl\nkruptcy 
Court for the District of Columbia, attor
neys for the 78-year-old wire service froze 
its creditors from collecting on liabilities of 
up to US milllon, more than double UP!'s 
estimated ~ million in assets. 

Lawyers for the nation's second-largest 
wire service said they plan to lIle a petition 
Monday asking the court for permission to 
cover last week's paychecks for nearly 
2,000 employees so operations might con
tinue during reorganization. 

Employees were advised Thursday night 
that their checks would bounce if deposited 
but some have continued to work since 
then. 

proval to enter into a financial agreement 
with the Foothill Capital Corp. of Los 
Angeles, its chief calb lender, to provide 
funds where needed during the reorganiza
tion period, the attorneys said . 

Forced to action when Foothill refused 
last week to exceed its ,4 million credit 
limit to the cash-short wire service, UPI's 
four-member board of directors voted 
Thursday night to authorize Chairman Luis 
Nogales to me for Chapter 11 protection 
from its creditors. 

Company sources said Foothlll balked at 
extending additional credit because it was 
dissatisfied that the UPI employees' union · 
had declined to accept further wage cuts 
and with management's refusal to make 
extensive staff reductions. 

declined Sunday to speculate on that 
possibility. 

SINCE THE WAGE cuts were imposed, 
UPI has turned five straight monthly 
operating profits - its first such financial 
success In 23 years. UPI was owned until 
1982 by the E.W. Scripps Co., which absor
bed losses as a I tax break. Nogalel has 
asserted that the company can survive -
and should attract outside investors - If it 
is freed from its heavy debts. 

A company spokesman said Richard 
Levine, a J)oston bankruptcy attorney 
representing UPI, has received indications 
that Bason would clear court schedules to 
facilitate quick action on those matters, 

UPI President Ray Wechsler called the 
development "terrific for the company" 
and its,abllity to reorganize. 

TERRY'S OFFICE 
PRODU€TS 

218 East Washington Street 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

354 .. 9435 
Terry's is proud to announce the second annual office products show 
featuring Brother International Office Computer Printers and 
Typewriters ... Bush Office Furniture ... and more information on 
some of our newest office machine maintenance programs. 

We'll n:'ake your visit an in!orma~ive one. So ... stop by the Princeton 
Room In the Iowa Memorial Union on April 29th and 30th from 9:00 
A.M. to 4:00 P.M. See you therel!! 

UPI attorneys also sai.i they would ask 
U.S. Bankruptcy Judge George Bason to 
approve payment of four weeks' pay to 
about 80 employees who were laid off 
without notice Friday in a cost-cutting . 
measure. 

The Wire Service Guild, representing 
about half of UPI's employees, voted in 
September to accept a 25 percent wage 
slash and phased restorations, which this 
month brought employees to within 90 per
cent of their old salaries. 

"W~ve basically been looking at this op
tion for a long time," he said. "I think this 
will really help us in our effort toward :;;;;;;=;;;;=;:;;::=::=~~~~I1111!1 ____ ~.j 
recapitalizing the company. We have out-

THE WIRE SERVICE will seek court ap-

Bankruptcy lawyers have said that under 
Chapter 11, UPI could seek court approval 
to abrogate or modify its labor contract. 
Company spokesmen and attorneys 

standing support from our creditors and 
our secured lenders and I think this will 
help mue the company more attractive to 
outside investors." 

1.~t>ClI1()I1 ____ ~~ ____________________ ~ ____________ c_on_tln_u~ __ 'ro_m_p_8g __ e1 

fighting. 
Refugees from the sectarian fighting 

have ned into the villages of Majdaloun and 
Salhieh, within 5 miles of the Israeli border 
and inside the Israeli-created security zone 
designed to shield the northern border from 
guerrilla attacks. 

Figures varied on the number of refugees 
reaching the area directiy controlled by the 
sun-ogate Israeli militia. 

Military sources quoted by Israel radio 
said there were 1,200, but a Salhieh town of
ficial interviewed on Israeli television said 
5,000 refugees fled to the town. 

The twin advances gave the Druze con
trol of the lklim Kharroub region and 
brought the People's Army to within a mile 
of Israeli-backed Maronite militiamen who 
have threatened to strike back by shelling 
Sidon . 

BOTH FORCES later linked up in Sidon 
as jubilant fighters fired thousands of 
bullets into the air and used bulldozers to 

push damaged Maronite "Lebanese 
Forces" armored cars. j 

" It was not much of a fight, " said a tun
toting member of the Druze Progre,ssive 
Socialist Party, standing on the blocked 
highway beside a Soviet-made T-sf tank. 
"The Lebanese Forces ran like dog$ before 
us. tt -. 

An estimated 300 PSP militiamen using 
20 T-54 tanks struck before dawn, driving 
down from the Shouf mountains . As 
Maronite fighters withdrew uqder fire, the 
psp seized the coastal road and raided one 
town and nine villages. 

"We came from the mountains, from tile 
hills to wipe them out," _aid a lauihing 
PSP machine-gunner, who identified him
self as Majid . "Where ale the Christians, 
where are the Christians now?" 

The bodies of six Maronite Christian 
militiamen lay on the highway at the 
coastal village of Jiyeh. One lay spread
eagled in the dust beside the biazing 
remains of a car crushed by a tank . 

A pair of tanks guarded the harbor at 
Jiyeh, 10 miles north of Sidon. 

ABOUT 400 Maronite militiamen left 
Jlyeh for Beirut Wednesday after five 
weeks of fierce sectarian connict in the 
south. Their departure set up the storming 
of eight village~ east of Sidon Friday. 

In a related development, Israel pulled 
more troops out of positions near the 
southern port of Tyre Sunday in prepara
tion for the final stage of their planned 
withdrawal from Lebanon by June 1, 01-
ficial Beirut radio said. 

Israel Television showed film clips of 
refugees awaiting transfer to temporary 
shelter in local churches and schools. Many 
remained in their cars or in the streets. 

Israeli Cabinet Minister Mos~e Arens 
said the Israeli withdrawal must be com
pleted as planned, and Israel should con
sider "new initiatives" only if Its northern 
settlements are threatened . 

1::11t!; ________________________________________________________________ c_o_n_tln_U_e_d_'r_om~p_a~~~1 
year to rent space for the two programs in 
the Davis Hotel. 

the engineering department will be moved 
to a iocation outside the Civic Center, 
which will cost the city $28,00) in rent next 
year. 

BERLIN AND VITOSH reminded the 
council that plans to employ a full-time city 
attorney to succeed part-time City Attor
ney Robert Jansen, who is resigning, will 
require the city to provide o£fice space and 
library facilities. 

It was also noted in the memo to the 
council that plans to upgrade the city's 
computer system l'will require additional 
space as the larger computer hardware will 
not pbysically fit In the current cOlt\\lUter To accommodate the new city attorney, 

I 

I 
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Come In today and enter your picture 
tor a cha.,ce to win lhe Grand Prize-
• trip 10 Hawalll There will be one 
winner chosen per Younkers store
each s\6r~'s winner will receive a $25 
gift certificate and be eligible for the 
other prizes shown, including our Grand 
Prize to Hawaiil To enter, you must be 
18 ~ars or older; bring in a photo 01 
yoyr best smile; and fill out an entry 
bl~nk located in the Misses Sportswear 
or Swimwear Dept. in the Younkers 
nearest you. No purchase is necessary. 

/You need not be present to win. 
Deadllnefor entries Is Sunday, May 12. 
Younkers employees are not eligible to 
enter this contest. 
While you're In, take a peek at all the 
summery fashions Jantzen has to offer 
you. From their Cotton Cooler 
sportswear collection-Including cool 
knit tops and chambray coordinates
to their swimwear collection ... Jantzen 
has what you're looking fori 

MISSES SPORTSWEAR & SWIMWEAR 

room." 
"Although leasing space provides an in

terim solution, it is not the answer for solv
ing the shortage of office space as it does 
not even begin to address the space needs 
of all departments," the memo stated. 

At Tuesday's informal council meeting, 
the city's space needs and recent proposals 
win be discussed by tbe <:OImcU. 

GRAND PRIZE-A trip to Hawaii with 
accommodations at the Kauai Surf Hotel on 

the island of Kauai. 

Grand Prize winners 
(once In Hawaii) also have 

a chance to win this 
Diversified Products 

Home Gym. 

2nd Place
Jantzen 
Windsurfer 

3rd Place
Jantzen 

Wardrobe 

.t 

4th Place- Kodak 
Trimprint instant Camera 

Th. Pr.ucll SChool 0' Mu.'c "Endowment for Excellence" I. 'or children-an Inv •• tm.nt In the futur., 

5th Place- Ultima II 
Beauty Basket 
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Yanks fire' Yogi, re-hire Martin 

Kellogg 
putsprints 
pack -for 
victory 
SvOan MII/ea 

I Staff_Writer 

In the Old Capitol Criterium's 
• f~ture race - the United States 

Federation of Cycling Senior Men's I 
and II Division - University of Iowa 
srudent Lowell Kellogg used a strong 
fillal sprint to nip Randy Gaffney of 

inneapolis and Jeff Fields of Tipton 
-at the finish of the 36 kilometer race. 

Kellogg, Gaffney and Fields bad 
pulled nearly a block ahead of Ethan 
Froese of Columbia, Mo., and Robert 
Mionski of Ma'dison Wis ., on the final 
lap, after the five had entered the bell 
lap in a tight pack that was far ahead of 
the rest of the field. 

CHICAGO (UPI) - Yogi Berra, one 
of the most popular figures in New 
York Yankee history, was fired Sunday 
as manager of the club and was 
replaced by Billy Martin, who takes 
over as the team's manager for the 
fourth time. 

The action came after New York lost 
4-3 to the Chicago White Sox, dropping 
the Yankees' rl:cord to 6-10, .Iast in the 
American League East. 

"This action has been taken by the 
Yankees and we feel it is in the best in
terests of the club," New York owner 
George Steinbrenner said in a state
ment. 

Yankees' general manager Clyde 
King, who issued the statement from 
Steinbrenner, said the owner told him 
"he would rather fire 25 players than to 
fire Yogi but we all know that would be 
impossible." 

MARTIN BEGINS his fourth stint as 
Yankees' manager Monday night when 
the club plays the Texas Rangers. 

There was no immediate word on 
whether Berra would be reassigned to 
the front office. 

Steinbrenner had said during spring 
training that Berra would be the 
manager for the entire season regar-

When tbe three leader hit the final 
straightaway, Kellogg said he felt con-

• enl he could outspril)t the field , ~=~~~~~~~ 
c irti. 

"I JUDGED THE field during the 
race and I felt 1 could take them in a 

• sprint if I had to," Kellogg said. 
Kehogg , racing for Turin of 

Burlington said his teammates helped 
him to the win by controlling the race 
in ils later stages, after he had done the 
same earlier in the competition. 

"I got a lot of help from my team
males Bill Hannahs from Des Plaines, 
Illinois and Steve Girkins from Buffalo 

.J Grove, (111.) ," .Kellogg said. 
"They really controlled things for 

me, and I had been doing the same 
earlier .' 

Kellogg, who won the Iowa City race 
for his third time, said the team 

• strategy was not predetermined. but 
• was worked out during the race bet

ween the riders. 

"WE DON'T WORK it out before the 
race, " Kellogg said, "we just see who 
is riding well during the race, then af
ter the race we split the prize money.I, 

In the top women's race, the OSFC 
Senior Women's Division, Jacque 
Bradley, also needed a big sprint at the 
finish to win the 12 kilometer race over 

I Teresa Harper, who was second. 
Bradley, racing for Velosport of 

Davenport, said she was confident she 
could outsprint the field at the finish 
until Harper, who raced for the Society 
of Racing Cyclists of Ames, picked up 
her sprint. In the last meters however , 
Bradley said Harper, "kind of gave 
up." 

"I thought I had a pretty good chance 

i I 

Mark Parman, a member 01 The Cylery raCing team Irom th, WaShington Street Hill during the senior men's 1&11 
Burlington, Iowa, leans into the corner at the bottom 01 division 01 the Old Capitol Criterium Sunday. 
at winning it (with a spr!nt). .uQtll I · Bri\dley said that because she is know what kind of shape the other 
came around (Harper) and she started currenlJy 1n~ coimetology school she riders were in." 
to sprint hard. has been unable to train like she has in Bradley said she has 'been working 

"I THINK SHE hesitated at the very 
end though, I don't know if she was 
tired or if she thought she had the race 
won or what, but she let up a little." 

past years. out on Nautilus equipment and that 
"I had no idea what I would do, this helped her on the Washington Street 

year," said Bradley, who won the hill. 
event last year. "I kind of conserved "I've been working out on the 
all during the race because I didn't See Criterium, page 4B 

Doak, O'Brien give it their best 
' fo Hawkeyes at Drake Relays 

DES MOINES - Ed Burke, the U.S. 
Olympic hammer thrower who 
presided over the Drake Re~ys as 
Grand Marshal, Id Drake elays 
fans a~e very biaseq. 

"These fans only expect the 5t out 
of you, " said the 44-year old 0 ympian 
Who carried the U.S. flag Into he L.A. 
Coliseum at the 1984 OlympiCS I "They 
want to see you give it your all These 
fans are great, they spur you on with 

• the cheering. I can understan~ how 
come there are so many records set at 

• this meet." 

Track 
\ 
Iowa 's Ronnie McCoy 
finishes second In the 110-
meter hurdles behind 
Wisconsin's Wayne 
Roby ........................ Page 28 

"YOU ALWAYS HAVE to give your 
best at the Relays," Bremser said, 
"and the fans expect you to give your 
best if you are invited to compete in 
sueh a prestlgli~us meet. The fans are 
fantastic because they get you excited 
to want to do your best." 

Iowa's Nan Doak and Penny O'Brien 
gave their best this season in front of 
the 18,000 fans. 

O'BRIEN FINISHED fifth in the 
1,500 in 4:21.43. Besides setting a per
sonal best mark, O'Brien broke Kay 
Stonno's 1982 Iowa record of 4:22.0. 

"It was the same thing again," Doak 
said. "We knew all along thal Cathy, 
Katie Ishmael and I would finisb in the 
top three but we didn't know in what 
order. We kept joking about who would 
set the pace before the raCe, but I 
didn't think we would go out that fast." 

Doak also set a personal record for 
two miles in 9 :5&.2. Her best time for 
that distance before was 10:02.0. 

"I could hear the announcer telling 
the crowd the record time pace we 
were on and that got us going," Doak 
said. "And 1 think the crowd noise 
motivated Cathy to go even faster. I 
have got to learn to block the noise.out, 
I have to try and concentrate harder in 
front of big crowds like this. I couldn't 
believe how fast we were going." 

dless of how the team perfonned , He 
made a similar promise to Bob Lemon 
prior to the 1982 season and fired him 
after 14 games. 

It became apparent last week, 
however, that Steinbrenner was 
getting annoyed at the way Berra was 
handling the team. The club lost five of 
six games to their arch rivals, the 
Boston Red Sox, in successive series 
and Steinbrenner complained over the 
club's lack of diSCipline on the field. 

STEINBRENNER ALSO was upset 
over most of the team's failure to at
tend an optional workout last Monday 

and blamed Berra for not being more 
authoritative. 

"When you have to listen to it (the 
rumors) every day, you know what can 
happen," Berra said. "This weekend,l 
don't think it had anything to do with it. 
We lost a coupla one-run games (in
cluding a 5,( loss Saturday in 11 inn
ings). If we had gotten blown out, that 
probably wouldn't have changed his 
mind. We have a good ballclub. It's not 
jelling right now." 

"This is the hardest thing for me to 
take," said pitcher John Montefusco. 
"Yogi was a friem;1 to everyone but it 

See Yankees, page 48 

Spring game 
shows fans 
aerial circus 
By Melissa Rapoport 
Assistant Sports Editor 

When Iowa football's spring drills 
commenced in front of 31,039 fans last 
Saturday afternoon with the Black jer
seys dominating the White jerseys, 56-
21, Iowa Coach Hayden Fry hailed 
success after the contest in Kinnick 
Stadium. 

"Overall it was a good day." Fry 
said. "We accomplished what we wan
ted to. We saw enough just fundamen
tal execution to be convinced we can 
ha ve a very fine footabll team next 
year." 

Quarterback Chuck Long led the 
Black team to a 35-14 halfUme lead 
before Mark Vlasic took the reigns for 
the remainder of the game. Via sic 
quarterbacked the White team the first 
half and Chuck Hartlieb took ov.er the 
second half for the reserves. 

LONG PICKED UP right where he 
left off at the Freedom Bowl. With the 
same rainy weather that welcomed 
him in Amaheim, Calif.. Long coil)
pIe ted 16 of 18 attempts for 283 yards. 
"Thank gosh Chuck's Chuck," Fry 
said . "Chuck's always super. He 's so 
nonchalant about it ... Chuck was 
really humming the football." 

"It fel t good to be out there ..... 
Long said. "It was a relaxed spring 
game, a fun spring game." 

The opening kickoff was anything but 
relaxed. It looked as though the White 
team would be in for a long afternoon. 
When Black team kicker Rob 
Houghtlin put the first kick of the game 
into the end zone, White team running 
back Kevin Harmon returned the ball 
to the 19-yard line. 

HE LOST CONTROL of the ball, 
however, and Devon Mitchell for the 
Black team recovered the ball on the 
nine-yard line. Two plays later Rick 
Bayless ran the ball four yards for the 
first touchdown of the game and 
Houghtlin made the conversion, giving 
the Black team a 7~ lead. 

In the very next series, the White 
team moved the ball 80 yards in nine 
plays to tie the SCore. Of those nine 
plays, Hannon carried the ball five 
times, includinJl: the one-yard 

Black 56 
Wnite 21 
Statistics 

First down. 
Rushes-yards 
Pa!os\f'IQ yatds 
Return yerdl 
Passes 
Punts 
fumbles-losl 
Penalties-yard s 

Whll. 
Black 

81,ck Whll. 
21 24 

22·88 39-153 
4f>1 al1 
f08 f4' 

22-31-1 23-41-2 
2·29 3·27 
3·1 2- 1 
1·5 4. 30 

7 7 0 7 -2' 
21 14 7 14 -56 

Black - Bayless 4 run (Houghtlin lailed) 
White - K. Harmon 1 run (Kennon kick) 
Black - Bayless 1 run (Houghtlln kick) 
Blacl( - H~lv~rson 24 pass '/Qm ~ong 

-tHGll9hllin ~ 
White - Vlaslc f run (Kennon kick) 
BlaCk - Bush 4 run (Houghtlln kick) 
Black - Helverson 29 pass Irom Long 

(Houghtlin kick) 
Black - Bayless 1 run (Houghtlln kick) 
Black - Smith 75 pass from Vlas;c (Houghtlln 

kick) 
Whit. - Murphy 15 pass Irom Hartlieb (Ken

non kick) 
Black - Early 59 pass Irom Vlaslc (Houghtlin 

kick) 
A - 31 .039 

touchdown carry, for 63 yards. 
The Black team retalJiated, scoring 

on the next series. Robert Smith 
brought the ball out to the 21-yard line. 
After Bayless gained four yards to the 
25 yard line, Long connected on two 
consecutive passes. The first, a 38-yard 
gain to the White 37-yard line, and the 
second, a 20-yard gain that moved the 
ball to the White 17-yard line. 

FRED BUSH, Mike Flagg and 
Bayless combined in the next three 
plays to get the ball in the end wne and 
again Houghtlin, who was flawless for 
the day , added the point after to up the 
score to 14-7. 

Vlasic, Smith and wide receiver 
Quinn Early most successfully moved 
the ball for the White team in the first 
half. Smith received two passes for 70 
yards and Early pulled down six passes 
for 77 yards. In the second half Smith 
and Early moved to the Black team. 
Smith snagged two more passes for 92 
yards and Early caught one pass for 59 
yards and a touchdown. 

"Quinn Early and Robert Smith are 
really outstanding recievers," Fry 

See Hawkeyes, page 48 

The sellout crowd Saturday cheered 
Wisconsin's Cathy Branta on to a 
record Hi minutes, 31.18 seconds mark 
in the Invitational 5,OOO-meler and new 
Drake Relay hall of fame member 
Cindy Bremser to this year's best 
natiOnal time i/l the 1,500 In . :10.89. 
This W,8 the sixth time Bremler had 
won the 1,500. Bremser's time was lwo 

• seconds faster than her old record of 
15:~2 .7 from last year. 

Doak finished third In the 5,000 in 
15 : ~ .34, seven seconds faster than the 
Drake record of 15:52.7 that was 
broken. The old record was held by the 
late Peg Neppel from Iowa State. Doak 
also broke her Iowa record of 15:47.61. 

O'BRIEN'S TOP performance in the 
1,500 was just what Iowa Coach Jerry 
Hassard was looking for. 

See Orlk.~ page 28 
low. high Jumper M.ry Mol grlm.ce ••• Ih. f.1I1 on her noon.t thl Or.kl ReilY' in D •• Moinel. Mol milled on 
second Ittempt to clear five feet, 11 Inche., Frld.y .ft ... • her third attempt •• well Ind flnl.hed fifth In the event. 

I. 
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Sportsbriefs 
Snedeker decides to transfer to Providence 

Iowa basketball player Dave Snedeker has decided to transfer to 
Providence College in Providence, R.I., because of his limited playing 
time with the Hawkeyes. 

The 6·[oot·8 junior forward also considered translerlng to Old 
Dominion, Miami (Fla .) and Evansville, before deciding on Providence. 

Snedeker, who was recruited by former Coach Lute Olson In 1982, will 
have two years of eligibility left, but will have to sit out next season in ac· 
cordance with NCAA rules. 

Snedeker played in 21 games for Iowa last season, averaging two points 
and 2.1 rebounds. 

Iowa's Darley chosen as Festival coach 
Iowa women's tennis Coach Charley Darley has been selected by the 

United States Tennis Association to coach the North tennis team in the 
National Sports Festival this summer in Baton Rouge. 

This will be Darley's fifth time as a Festival coach and he will also 
serve as master coach this summer at the USTA's National Junior Tennis 
Training Camp at Stanford. Last year, he served as the coach for the 
American juniors participating at the Italian Junior Championships. 

Jeff Moore, the women's coach at Texas, will coach the East team. Ron 
York, one of the top 35 players in the USTA National 35's, will lead the 
West team, while Steve Buck, the men's and women's coach at North 
Texas State, will coach the South team. 

Miller wins LPGA event by six shots 
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. (UPI) - Alice Miller padded her lead in the 

LPGA's money sweepstakes Sunday, winning the $175,000 S&H Classic by 
six strokes wi th a final round 66 and a 72·hole score of Hi·under·par 272. 

The victory, her second of the year, was worth $26,250 and boosted her 
official money for the year to $176,375. She had seven birides and one 
bogey in her come·from·behind triumph. 

Jud'y Clark, who set an LPGA record for 36 holes with rounds of 64 and 
65, had her second straight round of 75 with a bogey on the final hole and 
finished at nine-under·par 279. She and two others tied for fourth. 

Cia rk 's bogey left Mindy Moore, with a final round 71, and Kay Kennedy 
with a 69 tied for second at 100under-par 278. They each collected 
$13,999.50. 

Tied with Clark in fourth were Marta Figueras-Dotti and Kathy Baker, 
both with final round 69s. 

Floyd ends drought with Houston victory 
THE WOODLANDS, Texas (UPI) - For 2 I.l. years, Ray Floyd 

wondered if he could win a golf tournament. He has now put those doubts 
to rest. 

Floyd fired a 69 in the final round Sunday to finish with an ll·under·par 
277 and first place in the $500,000 Houston Open. David Frost and Bob Lohr 
tied for second at lO-under 278. 

"It's been a long time coming," Floyd said. "If someone were to ask me 
about the major tournaments, I could say this was the most important 
win. This helps take away some of the doubts I had." 

Floyd, who had not played the Houston Open since 1976, pocketed $90,000 
for his first tournament victory since 1982. Floyd is fourth on tbe PGA's 
all·lime money winners' list. 

" I felt Saturday night that I would win this tournament," said Floyd, 
who said he had been struggling this year. "I came here feeling .1 would 
win. I think I played more aggressive today than the other three rounds. I 
played with more positive thoughts." 

After Lohr and Frost, Payne Stewart, Keith Fergus, Bob Murpby and 
Russ Cochran were at 279. 

January, Littler take Seni6rscrown 
AUSTIN, Texas (UPI) - Don January and Gene Littler provided 

additional proof Sunday that good thing'S come to those who don't give up. 
"We felt that if just kept trying, something might happen," said 

January. "And it did." 
A number of good things had to happen before January and Litter won 

the Legends of Golf on Sunday, but the biggest was a 3O-foot downhill 
birdie putt by Littler at the 18th hole that allowed them to escape what 
would likely have been the largest playoff in the history of golf. 

January and Littler shot a closing·round 64 over the Onion Creek 
Country Club course for a 72·hole total of 23·under 257. 

A shot behind came the teams of Gay Brewer-Billy Casper, Lee Elder
Sam Snead and Miller Barber·Bob Goalby. 

Sc()reboard 

National League 
standings 
East W L Pet. GB 
Montreal 12 6 .667 
Chicago 11 6 .6-47 
New York 11 6 ,647 
SI. Louis 7 11 .389 
Philadelpl1la 6 11 ,353 
Pittsburgh 5 12 .294 
West 
San Diego 10 8 .556 
Los Angeles 11 9 .550 
Cincinnati 10 9 .528 
Houston 10 9 .528 
Atlanta 8 10 .«4 
San Francisco 7 11 .389 
Sunday's results 

Mon'rea' 5. Sl louiS 3 
Now York S. P,ttsbu'gh 4. ,. Inning. 
Phll.delphla 3, Chleago 2 
Sen Francisco 2, Cincinnati 1, 11 inning. 
San Diego 1. lo. Angel .. 0 
Houston 2, "U8ntl 1 

NHL 
playoffs 
Division finals 
Wales Conference 
Patrick Dlvilion 
N.Y. Islanderl v •. Phlladelphl. 
Flyer. win .. riel. ~- 1 

Apr 11 - Phlladelphl. 3. N.Y. 1.I.nd .... 0 
Apr. 21 - Phlladelphll 5. N.Y. Illandan 2 
Apr. 23 - Philidolphi. 5, N.Y. 1.lander. 3 
Ap'. 25 - N.Y 1.llnder. 8. PllII.dolphl. 2 
Apr. 21 - Phlladelphl. 1. N.Y. 1.I.nde .. 0 

Adams Dlvl.ion 
QuebeC VI. Monlre.' 
Nordlque. Ie.d IIroe., 3-2 

Apr. 11 - Ouebec 2, MOnITloi l . o .. rtlmo 
Apr. 21 - Montreal I . Ou_ 4 

'10 
'10 

5 
5'10 
6~ 

'10 
~ 

2 
3 

Apr. 23 - Ouebec 7. MOOlroall.1wo .... "1 .... 
ApI. 2& - Mon"eal 3, 0_ , 
Apr. 21 - Ouebec 5, MOOlrool 1 
Apr. 30 - Moolr .. 1 .1 ~< '1:16 p.m. 
x-M.y 2 _ Ou_ "' Moo~ .. ' 1:35 p.m. 

C.mpbell Conference 
Norrl. Dlvl.lon , 
Mlnneaot. 118. Chicago 
BI .. ~ H.wklloed _1ft, 1-1 

Apr. 18 _ MlnMODlI .. t;hk:090 5 
1\fX. 21 - Chicago 6, Min_II I 
Apr. 23 - Chicago 5. MlnMIOII 3 
Apr. 2S - Chicago " MI~M_ I. 1wO_· 

11m .. 
Apr. n - Mln_ 01 Chicago, 10 .. 
k·Apr. 30 - Chicago II Mrn_la. 7:31,.m. 
,·MIY I - ""I""..... It Chicago, 1:. p.m. 

Smylhe Dlvilion 
Wlnnl".. ~._ EdmontOll 
01 ..... win _leo. 4·0 

,.".. " - EdmonlOn 4, WiftnlP"l • 
AIIf . IO - Ed_"~1 
Api. U - Ed""",ton • • _~ 4 
Apr. 28 - Ed_ I , WInnIpeg 3 

• 4I nee.llIry 

American League 
standings 
E.lt W 
DetrOit t 1 
Toronto 11 
Baltimore 11 
Boston 9 
Milwaukee 8 
Cleveland 7 
New York 6 
Welt 
Calilornia 12 
Chicago 9 
Kanlas City 9 
Minnesota 10 
Oakland 9 
Seattle 7 
Texas 5 
Sund.y'. result. 

Kanll. City 5. BOl1on 2 
Baltimore • • Cleveland 7 
Mlnneso~ 10. Oaklllld 1 
Chlc.go 5. Now York 4 
Detro/I 5. MlIWluk .. 0 
Toronto 8, T ..... 3 
C.lliornia 2. ""1IIe 1 

. Mond.y'. g.me. 

L Pet. 
6 .6-47 
7 .611 
7 .611 
9 .500 
9 .471 

t 1 .3811 
10 .375 

7 .632 
7 .562 
6 .5211 
9 .520 

10 .474 
12 .368 
12 .294 

GB 

'10 
~ 

2'10 
3 
4 '10 
4 '10 

1'10 
2 
2 
3 
5 
8 

CfeoJoI.nd (Healon t-O) at Klnll. Clly (Biact! I· 
I), 1:31 p.m. 

Now YO,k (Guidry 1·2) II re.u (T.nana 0-3). 
7:31 p.m. 

BOIlOn (B,o.." 0..0) II Callfornll (Romlnlck 2· 
I) . 8:30 p.m. 

Toronlo (leal t·l) II Olkl.nd (Codlroll 2·'). 
' :31 p.m. 

Mllwlukee (VuOkoVich 1-0) at ""111. (Moor. 2. 
2). ' :35 p.m 

Sunday's 
sports results 
N BA pl.yoff. 
Flrsl round 

UII/I 104. H_on '7. JUl win 1I'1eO. 3-2 
Sin AntonIO II o.n-. 1110. Seriot "ed. 2·2 

Con'er.nc. "milln.'. 
Philldolphil 127. Mllwauk .. 105. SI .... fOod 

... 1eo.l·0 
Ioalon 133. DoIroil te, CoIIIOI _ lI,lel. 1.0 

USFL 
T.mp. Ba,21. Bammo .. 14 
JeclllOll.U,. 27. Birmingham 17 _On III. San "nlOnlO " 

Sunday's 
sports transactions , 
.... b.n ' 

LOI A.,g.. .. - "..-a pitcher Bob WoIcII on 
till I' -dey CIlIllJlId 11_ and 1n'1oIdor Dave "n· 
_1011 on ,.,. 'kay dl..olld Mil. 

• Yotto ~l) - FI .... ., ....... yOGI ""1: 
namad INIy Martin rnanag .. . 

f • 

Sports -
Iowa stumbles at Drake Relays k 

ayJ 
stelf 

By John Gilardi 
StalfWrlter 

DES MOINES - After looking at the 
faces of members of Iowa 's 4xll0 shut· 
tle hurdle relay team after their heat 
Saturday morning, it was evident 
something unexpected had happened. 

The 1984 champions were marked 
down as "DNF" on the results sheets 
after Pat McGhee and Ronnie McCoy 
both tripped over hurdles on the third 
and fourth legs of the race. McCoy did 
not cross the finish line on the last leg. 

What had transpired could be viewed 
as indicative of the Hawkeyes' perfor· 
mance at the Relays. Injuries to Iowa's 
Gordon Beecham and Caesar Smith 
forced Coach Ted Wheeler to scratch 
the 4x100 and 1600 relays. 

"I STUMBLED AND fell," McGhee 
said after the shuttle relay. "The race 
was a disappointment. I think we 
could have won it if Ronnie and I didn't 
fall. Ronnie tried his best to make up 
time, but then he fell. He gave it his 
all." 

McCoy was ten yards behind the 
leader, Doane College's Steve Derr, on 
the last leg and was closing the gap, 
hoping that Iowa could qualify for the 
finals . But then he tripped on the next
to-last hurdle, hit the track and rolled 
over. Then he threw his arms up in 
frustration to the crowd and the 
Hawkeyes were marked down as not 
finishing. 

"I was trying to pull up to the leader, 
but then I lost it and fell ," McCoy said. 
"Pat hasn't been hurdling very well 
lately because of a tender foot. He was 
a little hesitant going over some of the 
hurdles in the beginning and then he 
caught his foot on that last one. At least 
he got up and finished his leg so I could 
run .,1 

HOWEVER, THERE were a few 
good results for the Hawkeyes. 

McCoy's second-place finish in the 
llO-high hurdles to Wisconsin's Wayne 
Roby In 13.74 seconds was the best 
finish for the Hawkeyes. Roby set a 

Iowa's Todd Wigginton leads Ihe field while flying over a o.s Moine •. The Iuccesa didn't la.1 Ihough, u Patrick 
hurdle during a preliminary heat of the 4x100-meter shut· McGhee stumbled on the next I~ ollh. relay, a,dIGI\on. 
tie hurdle relay Saturday morning al the Drake Relays In nle McCoy on the anchor leg and 'ailed to (Inlsh. 

Track 
Relays record with his 13.55 time. 

Itt got dogged off the blocks, but then 
I got going and felt really good in the 
race, " McCoy said. "The bad start was 
not enough to catch Roby, but I'm 
pleased with the time." 

Gary Kostrubala took second in the 
discus Friday with a 188-1 throw and 

10th in the shot ~urdaY with a 56-4 
throw. Norm Balke finished 10th in the 
discus with a 169-9 throw and 19th in 
the shot with a 52·70/ .. throw. 

"I felt good in the discus, but 1 
wasn't throwing that well in the shot 
competition because my form was 
off," Kostrubala said. 

Todd Wigginton finished ninth in the 
pole vault after clearing 16-1. Iowa had 
two finali sts' in the triple jump. Mike 
Lacey ended up 15th with a 47·lP/. 

mark and Pat Miller finished 1m afler 
jumping 46-10. 

The Hawkeyes only ran two oIber 
r lays becau e of th injuries. In the 
distance medley, Iowa had lbe 11th II 
fastest time In 9: 54.04 from Bill 
Thiesen, Kenny Williams, Andy Wiese l 
and Dan Wat rs. McGhee ran ~ 4U 
quarter in the sprint medley, but IlIat 
wasn't enough to get Iowa inlo the 
finals with a 3:21.80 time. McCoy, ' 
Williams and Thiesen ran the other 
legs .. 
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"I've been waiting a long time for 

her to do this," Hassard said about her 
personal record. "Penny is a very well 
conditioned athlete and I knew the drop 
in time was going to happen soon. It 
was very critical that she drop her 
time down before the Blg Ten meet. 
And am I glad that she did it now." 

Even though O'Brien missed qualify· 
ing for the NCAA meet by two tenths of 
a second, she was more than pleased 
with the results. "I've just gotten over 
four shin splints in two years. I haven't 
been healthier or running better all 
year than 1 did this weekend," O'Brien 
said. 

"THE COMPETITION was there. 
This was the best I've been in this 

whole season. The drop in time," 
O'Brien added, "was due to better 
health. And also since I've already 
qualified for nationals in the 3,000, that 
gives me confidence to go after the top 
runners in big meets." 

Vivien McKenzie took third in the in· 
vitational 100 dash Friday afternoon. 
Georgia 's Gwen Torrence won in 11.53 
seconds and Sharon Ware from Arizona 
State was second in 11 .57 seconds. 

"Vivien was beaten by two of the 
best sprinters in the nation, but I'm 
pleased that she handled the two other 
Big Ten sprinters, Kris Eiring and 
Odess Smalls, handily," Hassard said. 
" I don't think at this high a caliber a 
meet you will always see top times. 

It 's not really the times, but how they 
compete against the competition." 

THE TOP COMPETITION was there 
in the field events, though. There were 
1.9 new records set, eight alone Satur
day. Six records were set in women's 
events, three of those were in Held e· 
vents. 

Mary Mol finished fifth in the high 
jump, her best was 5-9'ft. Jan Chesbro, 
competing unattached, crashed the 
Relays record by two inches with a 6-3 
winning jump. The old record had 
stood since 1976 after Julie White from 
Ontario, Canada Wt 6-l. 

Gail Smith finished eighth in the 
discus with a throw of 154-3. She also 

took eighth in the ·hot with a lbrow of 
46·11 ~. 

Mickey Schoborg threw 135-5 in tile \ 
preliminaries of the discus, but failed , 
to make the finals That was also tile 
case lor Shelley Redies ill the 
preliminaries of the hot after slit 
threw 45-7~4 
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Lisa Moals, competing (or Ibe 
Hawkeye Track Club, fouled on aD 
three of her attempts in the triplejurnp 
£inats. Purdue' VVO\\l\ NtUtNi\\tsft 
the record in the new Relays e'I~a( 
with 8 mark of 40-4 ..... 

I Hawk 
bles T 
victor 

Terri Soldan, also competing for tht . low 
Hawkeye Track Club, finished seYetlth in thl 
in in th invitational javelin with a I sea so 
throw of 142·l. \ sea so 

toMi 

'Prepared' Hawks finish in third 
In 

I 1iawk 
startE 

I the I 
Hougl 
outth By Brad Zimanek 

Staff Writer 

After being prepa red for a tourna
ment better than anytime this season, 
the Iowa women 's golf team could only 
come up with a third-place finish at the 
Iowa Invitational held at the F,inkbine 
Golf Oourse over the weekend. 

With Nebraska 's pullout, the tourna
ment could also have been named the 
Big Ten's Western Division Cham
pionship as Minnesota shot 916 for 
the 54·hole tournament defeating II· 
linois (935) , Iowa (951) and Wisconsin 
(970). Northwestern, the only other 
team that could be included in the 
Western Division, doesn 't field a 
women's golf team. 

"I don't know what happened," Iowa 
Coach Diane Thomason said. 

"IT'S REALLY HARD to explain. I 
feel that was the best we were ever 
prepared for a tournament and then 
they go and make mistakes. I'm not 
sure that they were all mental but 
some of them had to be. Some of them 
had to be tbe lack of being able to ex· 
ecute the shots, It 's hard to put a finger 

Golf 

Iowa Invitational 
Women's Golf Results 

Team Results -1. Minnesota. 916: 2. lItlnols. 
935; 3. Iowa, 951 ; 4. Wisconsin. 970. 

Indlv!dull A .. ulll - 1. Joe""n Smllh (M). 1&-75-7~ 
- 225. 2. Monic. Tamayo (W). 78-78-75 - 228; 3. Jodi 
Kratka (M). 75-7&-79 - 230: 3. "'''Ison Johnl1on (IU). 78-
75-18 - 230; 5. Jull. Hennessy (101). 78-73-80 - 231 . 

low. SCO"" - Lynn Tauke 10-16-19 - 231 (l1li). 
M.r, McOOlmoti 78·78-80 - 238 (81h). Amy Bubon 77· 
81 ·79 - 231 (101~). Mary eaecke 71·78-~ - .241 . JUr. 
Edgel 81.78-8t - 241 . ~'lhy8ock 1J.80-t15 - 243. 
K8Ih, Ahern 85 ... ·.2 - 25 •• ~ Mowrey .... 2· .. 
- ?5S. . 

on it and in each person I'm sure it's a 
little bit different. " 

Things started out pretty good for 
Iowa as they opened on Friday morn· 
Ing with a round of 310, which placed 
second, five strokes behind Minnesota 
and nine in front of third·place Illinois . 

"We shot a good first round, which 
didn ' t put ourselves out of it," 
Thomason said. "Then 316 was just an 
average score and we could have 
played better. I, 

The 316 for in the second round of 18 
on Friday took Iowa out of contention 
for the tournament as Minnesota shot 
300 and Illinois shot a 305. 

... "I WASN'T REALLY surprised with 
the score of 300 other than being a plea
sant surprise," said Nancy Harris, a 
graduate assistant who will be taking 
over for Minnesota Coach Anne Zahn 
the rest of season. 

"The girls were playing well and I 
knew they can do it. It's just a matter 
of them putling It all together." 

M1nr1esota's second·round score of 
300 was only four strokes off the 
women 's team course record which 
was set by Ohio State at the 11184 Big 
Ten Championships that were held In 
Iowa City. 

Iowa was still hoping to catch Illinois 
for second place heading Into the final 
day but the Iowa scores ballooned as 
they dropped 14 stokes to the Fighting 
Illini after being down only two after 36 
holes. 

"ILLINOIS PLAYED two great 
rounds at 305 and 311 and I'm not sure 
that's going to happen a t Indiana (th 

Big Ten Championships which will be 
held in Bloomington May 3·5)," 
Thomason id. 

Minnesota's Jocelyn Smith defintely 
put it all tog ther a she shot rounds Ii 
76-7~74 to win the medalist bOllOlS. 
Smith 's score of 22S outdistanced 
WI consin' Monica Tamayo, who sbiX 
78-76-7$ for a 229 total . 

"I have been steady. I've always 
been con i tent in the high-70s low· 
80s," Smith said. "I was happy lith 
my first two rounds because I putled 
really well." 

Iowa's medallst was Lynn Tauke, 
even though h competed In the !4ar. 
nam nt as an Individual becaulI! she 
came down iclt Thursday night be/In 
the tournam 01. 'l'auke finished II 
eighth place overall with. 23S toII1. 

"Mary McDermott played a good 
tournam nl and Lynn ended up beq 
our medaU t playing as an Indlvidual 
after beiDI sick," Tbomasoo said. 

McDermott, playing in her SdIII 
tournament, ended up flnlshinc 0IIt 
pot In back of Tauke In ninth place u 
h shot Con I tent rounds 01 11-71-1 

for a 236 tolal. 

USFl to settle seasonal dilemma 
TEANECK, N.J. (UPI) - In what 

promises to be a heated session, U.S. 
Football League owners are to meet 
Monday, hoping to finally settle the 
issue of when they will play future 
seasons. 

Despite the owners' decision last 
summer to move their season from the 
spring to the faU in 1986, a debate has 
continued to rage through the 100week· 
old current campaign. League com· 
missioner Harry Usher hopes to end 
the bickering and unite the league's 
owners Monday. 

"The meeting was called to resolve 
the spring-fall Issue once and for all," 
USFL Director of Communications 
Jim "Byrne said. 

In addition to the schedule issue, the 
owners may decide to fold the ow
nerless Los Angeles franchise, reduc
ing the league - now in Its third season 
- to IS teams. 

TAMPA BAY OWNER John Bassett, 
the most vocal of the owners who favor 
continuing to play in the spring, thinks 
he has at least nine o[ the 14 current 
owners on his side. Bassett announced 
last month that his Bandits will Play in 
the spring next year whether the rest 
of the USFL does or not. 

Despite a heavy fine from Usher for 
publicly airing his complalnta, Bassett 
hasn't tempered his stance. 

"I don't care what the owners do in 
New York Monday," Bassett said Fri
day. " I don't care If the vote Is 13·1 for 
the fall ; I ain't playing then. 

"We have eight guys, I think, who 
want to play with me In the spring and 
summer, and we will ." 

BASSETT HAS ALLIES from some 
of the sou thern teams In the league 
who fea r trying to buck colleae football 
in the fall . However, just flve votes are 

needed to block a move back to the Spr· 
Ing. 

At best, the pro-spring owners can 
hope for a delay in the change of 
seasons. 

New Jersey owner Donald Trump 
was the first and loudest voice to push 
for a change to the fall. Trump has said 
he'll settle to push the move back • 
year or two but bas little interest On 
conlinuinl in a permanent aprin. 
league. 

Trump was ecstatic when the OWllera 
voted unanlmously last August In New 
Orleans to shift to the fall. The decision 
coincided with the fledllnl leape's fil· 
ing of a ,1.3 billion anUlrust suit 
against the NFL. 

HOWEVER, IT SOON became evi
dent that bI. IUpport WIID't quite ,oUd. 
ABC, wbich hal televised USFL glmea 

for three pring seasons, bu DO it 
terest In lei vising ita game. In the fall 
and neither do either of the other lilt 
jor network . 

Wlth"'!t network televillon, usn. 
clubs equid never meet their pia!,! 
payrolls. 

The USFL bas other problelllJ 
beaid when It w\ll play. Loa AJIIelII 
Express president Don KIOIIenDII 
said Friday that the team could .. 
foldt!'d at Monday' s meetllll· 

The ownerles Express II btiIW Up! 
alive by the other OWlleI1 IIrae1J 10 
please ABC because It play. II * 
second·largest tetevl Ion mand Ia*· 
nallon, 

Klosterman .. Id If ABC decklellII 
honor i~ contract with thtftlfL 
without Los Angeles, the team .. 
prablbly dltbllld. The BIpreII ... tI 
mllUon payroll. 
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Sports 

Iowa lowers the 
ByJ.B.OI ... 

its brooms to Madison, Wis., 
I last as the Hawkeyes came home 

with a four-game sweep of the Badgers. 
The Hawkeyes had four close encounters, 

hOwever, as tl1ey won all four contests by one 
run, 2-1, ~, 8-7 and 7-6 respectively. 

Iowa is now 34~a overall and 8-2 In the 
Western Division of the Big Ten, while 
Wisconsin dropped to 19-20-2 and 3-9 in league 
action. 

Iowa Coach Duan Banks gave fair warning 
before the weekend series. "To win the 
league, you need to play consistent ball and 
,void the disastrous weekend," he said. 

Iowa did just that by winning the close 
• ones. 

IN THE FINALE Sunday, Iowa, as it had 
done all weekend, edged Wisconsin. 

Center fielder Craig Conti, who was 2-for-4 
with three runs batted in in the game, started 
Iowa with a bang by bla tlng a solo homer off 
senior righthander, and eventual loser, Mike 
Calkins. 

Baseball 
With Iowa up 7·2 in the sixth 

sin scored four times before 
Holpuch, in relief of winner Mark 
(5-2), cooled the Badger bats to pick 
third save of the season. 

IN THE FIRST game Saturday, 
Mike Darby raised his record to 7-2 by 
the Badgers down for the full seven 
Darby, a right·hander Irom Des Moil 
struck out seven and allowed just lour hJ 

Game two was suspended alter Iowa o· 
fielder Rob Eddie hit a solo homer in the 
of the seventh to tie the score 8-8. 

When the game resumed Sunday, Iowa 
ded it quick with a run, via Jennings' RBI hJl 
In the top half of the eigh tho 

CHUCK GEORGANTAS, in relief 01 Jeff 
Schaefer (who was In relief of starter Mark 
Boland) for Iowa , nailed down the win by 
holding Coach Steve Land's Wisconsin team 

Hawks split 'brutal' 
By Mike Condon 
sports Editor 

Iowa and Michigan had a "brutal" Cour· 
game softball ries last weekend in Ann Ar· 
bor, Mich., with each team taking two games. 

But Iowa's losses went much further than 
the record book as the Hawkeye will have to 
play the remainder of the season without 
shortstop Marty Pump. 

Softball 
the season," Iowa Coach Ginny Parrish said. 

Itthalter 

ran two other ~ 
injuries. III the 

bad the 11th I 
Irom Bill 

Andy Wiese t ~ 
ran a 41.1 

Michigan, now 9-5 in conference play, won 
Friday's opener, 4-0, before Iowa bounced 
back to take the nightcap, 4-l . The Hawkeyes 
won Saturday's first game, 3-1 , in 10 innings. 
Michigan took advantage of a throwing error 
by Iowa catcher Alice Darland to win the 
second game, 6-3. 

Despite the injuries, Iowa gave nothing 
away to second-place Michigan, which got a 
tremendous one-hit performance from Vicki 
Morrow in the opener on Friday. Morrow 
allowed only one hit, a single by Mary 
Wisniewski, as the Wolverines won 4~. 

THE SECOND GAME'S hero for Iowa was 
seldom-used infielder Lisa Steele, whose big 
two-RBI triple in the fourth contributed to a 
four-run inning. That was all Iowa starter . 
Ann Coughenour would need as the Hawkeyes 
evened the series with a 4-1 triumph. 

Saturday's opener was a pitching dual bet- H 
ween Iowa's Tracy Langhurst and Morrow. th \ 

, but that 
Iowa into lite 
time. McCoy, ' 
ran the otller 

IN SATURDAY'S opener, Pump and second 
baseman Lisa Nicola were both going for the 
ball when they collided behind second base, 
spraining Pun1P'S ankle. "With only one week 
left in the season, it look like Marty is out for 

Wisniewski and Michelle Magyar, a catcher Ir 
playing third base because Pump's injury for- intol 

ced regular third baseman Carol Bruggeman See 

from page 18 

with a throw of 
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Hawkeyes slip past WiscOI , 
after 6-3 loss at hands 'of Gop •. '" 

By Jill Hoklnson 
StaffWrller 

ies in (be 
shot a rter !be 

It took three hours, but Iowa sophomore 
~ Rudy Foo finally won his match against 

Dan Arends, 406, 7~, 7-5, evening the score 
at 3-3 going into doubles against Wisconsin. 
After winning the key singles match, the 
Hawkeyes went on to take two of the dou
bles ma tches and close the season with a 
victory. 

Iowa deCeated the Badgers 5-4 Saturday 
in the Recreation Building to end their 
season at 3-6 in the Big Ten and 12-12 for the 

. j season. The Hawkeyes dropped a 6-3 meet 
to Minnesota Friday. 

In both meets over the weekend, the 
Hawkeyes played competitive tennis. "We 
started playing the way we need to play in 

I the Big Ten meet," Iowa Coach Steve 
I Houghton said. " It was a good way to close 

out the season." 

WISCONSIN WAS up 3-2 with one singles 
match left to play Saturday. The Hawkeyes 
needed to win the final Singles match so 

I that the team wouldn't be put in a position 
of having to win all three doubles matches. 

Foo won the last singles match, but the 
• Badgers took the lead by winning the first 

doubles match at No. 2. Arends and Jon 
Zerweek teamed up to beat Foo and Jim 
Burkeholder, 3~ , 6-3, 6-1. 

The Hawkeyes won the other two doubles 

Iowa men's 
tennis results 
Minnesota 6, Iowa 3 
Singles 

MaH Grace 1M) de'. Jim Nelson. 8-3. 7· 8 
Chuck Menbacker 1M) del. Rudy Foo. 3-8. 6-4. 8-4 
Casey Merlchel 1M) del. Rob MO<Illerlng. 7·6. 6-3 
Poter Kolaric 1M) del. Dal. Garlick. 6-4. 6-4 
scon SlIaler II) de'. Gary Aasen. 8-2. 8-0 
Jim 8urkeholder III de' Tom Olmscheld. 8-3. 8-1 

Doubles 
Gr"" .. Monbach"'IM) del. Nelson·MoeIlorlng. 3-6. 8-3. 6-4 
KoIar lc·Me,Ic..,IIM) del. Foo·Burkeholder . 8-1 . 6~ 
Randy Hesler.Jim Gerstner jl) del. Olmscheld-Aasen, 7-5. 

8-3 

Tennis 
matches within minutes of each other to 
win the meet. Randy Hester and Jim Ger
stner lost the first set against Tim Madden 
and Chuck Swayne, 6-4, but rallied to win 
the next two, 6-1, &-4. at No. 3 doubles. 

JIM NELSON AND Rob Moellering at 
NO.1 won the first set, 6-4, before losing the 
second set, 6-3. The Iowa twosome were up 
5-2 in the third set before dropping the next 
three games against Tim Klein and Jon 
Resluccia. Nelson held serve to put the 
Hawks up 6-5, and after eight match points 
Nelson and Moellering won the seventh 

Iowa 5, Wisconsin 4 
Singles 

Nelson II) de'. Chuck S .. ayne. 6-0. 8-1 
Foo II) del. Dan ~rend • • 4·6, 7·8. 7-5 
TIm Klein IW) de'. Moellering. 8-0. 8-2 
Joel Gbedey IW) del. Garlick. 8-4. 8-4 
Tim Madden IW) de'. Shafer. 8-3. 3-8. 8-2 
BurkehokJer II) de'. John Zonweek. 8-3. 8-3 

Doubles 
Nelson·Moellerlng II) de'. Kleln·Jon Restuccla. 8.4. 3-8. 7·5 
Arenda·Zorweek IW) del. foo·BurkehokJer. 3-8. 8·3. 8·1 
Hester-Gerltner (I) del . Madden-Swayne. 4-8, 8-1, 6-4 

game and the match. 
IN THE MINNESOTA meet, the 

!lefending Big Ten champion Gophers used 
their strength at the top of'the singles line
up to beat the Hawkeyes, 6-3. 

The Gophers won the top four singles 
ma lches and took two of the doubles 
matches in the meet against Iowa. 

At No. 1 Matt Grace extended his record 
to 18~ in the Big Ten by beating Nelson, 6-3, 
7~. Chuck Merzbacher won his match 
againt Foo, 3~, 6-4, 6-4 and upped his con
ference record to 7·1. 

Casey Merichel at NO.3 for Minnesota 
won a very tough first set against Moeller
ing, 7~ and easily took the second set, 6-3 . 
Merichel's record now stands at 8~ in the 
Big Ten. 
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With an overcast ' ~h. . , ' 
peratures, Robertson rarT-met' ~t1ie -;;ren'lls;JiKle-l-'ellng, all :~; _ .. 
10,000-meters with his fastest personal women's, Marilyn Wickencamp, 45 :~., 
time this year of 31 minutes, t3.48 and 50 and over men's, Gerald E. /. 
seconds, to win the competition. Balvaegs, 49 :25. 

With almost 800 partic.ipants com
peting in the three e,vents, which in
cluded the one mile Fun Run, 5,000 (3.1 
miles) and 10,000 (6.2 miles), this 
year's RiverRun was one Qf the faster 
paced races, but yet not lone of the 
more competitive races due to other 
races in the area. I 

"IF SOME OF the runners' from the 
Iowa Grand Prix would have been run
ning, there would have been some 
faster times," Robertson said. "This 
weather is perfect to run in which 
made the course more enjoyable to 
run." I 

The overall winner of th~ 5,000 was 
Tim Klein of Iowa City with a time of 
15:27. Klein considers him,self a good 
runner, but this is the first race he's 
won this year. I 

"I usually finish in the tOp positions 
and I try to run with the I~ders, but 
due to the ideal weather cOllditions and 
the condition that I'm in I helped me 
take this race." Klein said. 

THE OVERALL women's victor in 
the 5,000 was Muriel Naumann wITh a 
time of 18:31. Other winners were: 19 
and under women's, Lisa Wickencamp, 
22 :20 ; 19 and under men 's; Erick 
Miller, 17:29 ; 20-24 women's, Pam 
Oldham 21:10 ; 20-24 men 's, Terry 
Cramption, 16:12; 25·29 women's, Jane 
Thompkins, 18:40; 25·29 men's, Scott 
Theil, 16:16; 3D-39 women's, Doris 
Sheldahl , 20:21 ; 3D-39 men's, Ralph 
Russo, 16:55; 40-49 women's, Tina 
Burns, 23:01; 40-49 men 's, John Robin
son, 18:30; 50 and over women, Mary 
Noel, 28 :51 ; and the 50 and over men's , 
Ted Chapler, 19:10. 

The attendance was over 700 and the 
chairperson of the RiverRun, Paul 
Natvig felt that overall the race went 
well. 

he Black team 
,d, 5/1-21. 

~ from page 18 

The Dally Iowan/Rodney White 

Dianne Pessagno was. tile women's 
overall champion with a time of 38:27. 
Other winners in the lO,QOO in their 

"We had a few problems with the 
placing, but overall I think everything 
went smoothly," Natvig said, "And I 
want to give special thanks to the race 
volunteers of the Delta Tau Delta 
Fraternity, who helped the race go as 
well as it did." 

A line of runners head down Riverside Drive Saturday morning during the 
5,OOO-meter portion 01 the annual RlverRun. Over 800 runners participated in 
the three different races. 

Tebbutt, Hawks win Drake titles 
By Jeff Stratton 1 round. " We played very well at they were last summer." 
Staff Writer I Golf Hyperion," he said. "We got two good ZWlENER WAS HAPPY with the 

rounds from Guy and Gregg. They play of his two freshmen , ReilIy and 
The Iowa men's golf te~m had its played well. " Kollsmith, at the Drake meet. The 

second impressive outing in two weeks DEFENDING CHAMPION Central OTHER IOWA SCORES were : Trent depth they add to the Iowa team could 
last weekend at the Drake Relays finished third in the meet with a 930 Dossett with a final round of 75 at 236, help the Hawkeyes at the Big Ten 
Festival golf tournament, bbt this time total, and was followed by Kansas Steve Reilly with a final round 77 at 237 Championships. 
Coach Chuck Zwiener's team walked State in fourth (933) and Iowa State in and Bob Kollsmith, who shot a 76 In the "Kollsmith had a horrible first round 
away with first-place honors. fifth (938). last round for a total of 241 , (88), but he came back with two real 

The Hawkeyes finished ifourth two The Hawkeye golfers also had the In· Iowa may have had an advantage In good rounds," Zwiener said. "Reilly Is 
weeks ago at the Mld.A,*erican In· dividual and third·place finishers in the playing at Hyperlon, a course noted for not happy with his play right now, but 
vltatlonal, defeating each BIg Ten individual standings. Gregg Tebbutt its speedy greens. he'll get better." 
team, with the exception df the meet won the title by four shots over Iowa "The other teams had trouble A turning point in Tebbutt's tourna· 
winner, Ohio State. I State's Scott Hinkley with a 54-hole because the pins were so tough," Teb- ment came in the second round on Fri· 

Iowa had a four-shot lead after the total of 219. Hinkley finished second at butt said, "Three of our guys had day when he was two-over·par after 
first day of play over Brad~ey, but ran 223, while Iowa's Guy Boros ended up played it before (Tebbutt, Boros and three holes. "I reached a par five in 
away from the field on Saturday to win in a tie for third place with 22htrokes. Dossett), and we just played for the two shots and made a birdie," he said. 
by 18 shots with a 910 total over the The key to Tebbutt's individual vic· middle of the greens. That is what won "After that my confidence was up, and 
ruMerup Braves. The first l36 holes of tory was his steady play on Saturday. it for us. I hit it well ." 
the tournament were played at the Des "I had 17 pars and one birdie," he said. "Hyperion is not a long course, but Iowa 's next action will be this 
MOines Golf and Country €lub, while "I hit it weIl and played consistently." the greens were 90 fast and hard," Teb- weekend at the Northern Inter-
the concluding round was; played at Zwiener was pleased with the play of butt, who had no three-putt greens In colleglates, hosted by Michigan State 
Hyperion. I Tebbutt and Boros during the final the meet. added. "They were as rut as in East Lansing, Mich. 

r~~d'sbiiiion·"'i: THURSDAY r:;~~~:y 
: LfwCounlry-Rock.ndTop40 =1 at Night's 
• THIS WEEK: • 

ir HAPPI.... i THE CROW'S NEST TOUR OF 
: S2.00Rltchera :1 ITALY 
: Every Mond a tuesday : KOOL RAY 
: • Private Party Available: 
.. Ex" 242 (1-10) one bIoclt Hawll.,. Truckltop • •................ . .............•• ' 

I , 

Try any pasta selection 

for only 395 

/ndud" .lIilld lind gil rile brelld. 

MUlt pre"n' ,hi. coupon - Limit 2. 
Offer void with any other promotion •. 

109 East Collese 338-5967 

Van keeS, ______ C_on_tin_Ue_d_'r_Om_ p_IQt_ 1B 

wasn't Yogi's fault. Nothing surprises 
me anymore." 

STEINBRENNER BOUGHT control 
of the Yankees in 1973, Since that time 
he has changed managers 12 times, 
with eight different men holding the 
position. 

Berra was hired on Dec. 16, 1983 and 
then·manager Martin given a "Job 
swit~h" by Steinbrenner. 

Berra. a Hall of Fame catcher for 
the Yankees, had been a coach for New 
York since 1976 and had often been 
rumored as a possible managerial 
replacement. He had managed the 
Yankees in 1964, but was fired by the 
nan Topping-Del Webb regime, after 
winning the American League pennant 
and losing the World Series in seven 
games to the St. Louis Cardinals. 

Berra hooked on as a coach with the 
New York Mets and when Gil Hodges 
died stepped up to the managerial slot. 
He guided the Mets to the National 
League pennant in 1973, but lost the 
World Series in seven games again -
this time to Oakland, 

WHEN GIVEN HIS two-year con· 
tract to manage the Yankees, Berra 
explained the motivation behind taking 
the job. "My age had something to do 
with it," he said. "I've achieved just 
about everything a man can achieve in 
this game, I've won the Most Valuable 
Player award, I've made the Hall of 
Fame and I've won two pennants as a 
manager. 

"But I've never won the (world ) 
championship (as a manager). I felt 
that this club is capable of winning one. 

In the past, when George talked to me 
about the Job, I didn't really know the 
players that well. But I thi know 
these guys real well and I ' they 
can win," 

At the time of Berra's hlrin" Martin 
had concluded just one year of a five
year ,1.5 million contract. Stelnbren· 
ner said at tha t time of Martin, "I'm 
shirting people a round. Nobody i.leav. 
ing. I'm doIng what's necessary for 
everybody's best Interests, not Just 
mine and Billy's but for the team's, 
too." 

BERRA SURVIVED A 1984 season in 
which he was often rumored on the way 
out during the first half when the 
Yankees fell out of the race. However, 
the team, though never challenging for 
the division crown, rebounded with the 
best record In baseball over the second 
halt of the season to save Berra's job, 

Martin, also a member of the 
Yankees during their championshJp 
years of the early 1950s, first became 
manager of the team on Aug. 1, 1975, 
after Bill Virdon was fired . Under Mar· 
tin, the Yankees won the American 
League pennant in 1976 and the world 
championship in 1977 . 

HOWEVER, HE resigned on July 24, 
1978, a day after calling star outfielder 
Reggie Jackson "a born liar" and 
Steinbrenner "a convicted one." Bob 
Lemon replaced him and led the club to 
the world championship. 

On July 29, Steinbrenner stunned an 
Oldtimer's Day crowd with the annolDl
cement that Martin would return as 
manager. 

Thank you Iowa City 
for making our first months 

a success! 

RESTAURANT -SEAFOOD MARKET 

GRAND OPENING 
Wednesday, May I-Satur'day, May 4 

Our special way of saying thank-you 
to our patrons . .. 

Reg. 19'5 

I1h lb. Live Maine 
Lobster Dinner 

12 oz. New York Strip 
Steak Dinner 

Reg. 1150 

~~~ .. c;a; 

5950 

Fresh ..:t" ... ' ~,~'Jl :i~ ~ 
~'Jq\O.,\Oq Shrimp Appetizer 

compliments of The Yacht Club 
with any dinner entree 

We welcome everyone to join us for 
our Grand Opening ~elebrationt 

337-6886 hr RnervaUonl 

1515 Mall Ddve 
(Just north of the Syclmore Mill on lit Ave.) 

Savor the Taste of the Seat 

resh Seafood Flown in From the East, West, , 
Gulf Coasts Available in our Seafood Market. 

10 am·9 pm Mon.-Sat., 4 pm-9 pm Sun. 
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DI CIaRlnads 
Room 111 Communloatlons Center 

111m deadline lor new ada' cancellatlona 

'.R.ONAL 
, ... VIC. 
... TlI'flD wI1h yoUr bll1h ,ontrol • 
method? iI nol, come 10 IIIe Emmo 
Goidmon CliniC tor Women lOr "'tor· 
mollon .boul corvlell C'pl, 

-::;:;::::=====::=:==:ni::=-=-=-::::::::~:====-r dl'phrogml and _ro. Port .... ItIRIONAL __ . 337·21t1. 5-8 '.OPL. 
.... TING 
'.OPL. 

DWf Ictlve. 'cllve, "yoong," 
I • Ind.pend.nl, _k. 
lrlood , ·po .. lbll TLC .. Chongl 
wI1~ complllb ... Inglt m .... Ex· 1 
,hange Inlo IIrll. 80. 138oI.I.C.. I 
6W4. "28 

.W\!, 62, III minI condillon, d ..... " I 
ItCUI" woman. any agl, tor a" m_ wllhoul hlngupl. 80. M· I S, I 
Dolly lowln, Room III CC, lowl 1 
CItY, IA 52242. 5·11 

THE VIOIO CONNECTION. IOWI '1 
Clty'l llral vidoo dltlng "'glnllliion. 
OpIning April 131 F", In Info"".' 
don peck" on te ... nd club 
p,ocodurll, wt"" THE YIOIO CON· 
NICTION, eo. 33,), IOWI Cijy.IOW. 
12244, 5- I • 

'.R.ONAL 
INSTANf REPLAY 

Vldeolape your wedding Ind r_". 
Ilonl Our diacrell. unobtrulfve crew 
prowldea protel.lon.1 Qu.llty, 
r . .. onable 'a I... Video fr,.nd. , 
S38-5015, 5·10 

WANTED: VIIII.11y Inler •• llng pe0-
ple lor • ..,1.101 photogrlllhio por· 
Willo. C.II Dom Fronco. 351·8028, 
tvtnlngllft ... 9p.m. 5-13 

FOOD DELIVERED 

I MAGICIAN. Mlkl Iny OOOIoIon 
megiCII. I hive I bog of Irl""". 337· 
1030 or 338-1472. 5-5 

AI .. OIIC' DOWNTOWN II 
NaudlUl HMftII 8~ III IIIe HOId.y 
Inn. All *_ drop.ln, Pool, _m 
room , II""". IICuuJ 1noIudocI, CII I 854-4S74. 5-2 

'LA'HDANCE .. I 
lor lpeelll OCCIlIOnl. Ctil Tin • • 
351.53se. 5-18 

PROTECT YOU,. CHILDAEN with 
Vldeopfllllil Video Frltndl, 338-
5015. 5-10 

UNIVERSITY 01 low, ourplu. equIp. 
ment Conium., OllCOunt Corpot'l
flon , 2020 NO~h Towne Lin •• N.E" 
Ctd" R.pld., 1·393-D041, 5-10 

KRNA'S "MIl. MAGIC" portorm. 
mlglc Irick' for Iny oecaafof1 . 
RellOnlbly prlotd. 351 ·D300, • .,. 
lor Mlc~"1 McKey, 4-30 

DIAL.A·IIIlI MESSAGE. JM-
1010. 'RIE ".LE CDRRESPON· 
DENCE COUIIIE. 5-3 

P.R.ONAL 
•• RYIC. 

AIDATIONS prOYldtO In comlor • 
IIb1e, ItIppontve .nd tOUCIIIonat 
otmoopft., • . Pann ....... lcontL Coli 
Emmo Ooldmon Clinic for Womt/1. 
1_ City. 337-21 11. a-10 

ALCOHOLIC' ANONYMOUS 
MEETINGS: WtOneodlY and FridaY 
noon II w.1Iey Hou .. Mullc Room. 
Sliurd.y noon ., Norm H.II, Wild 
IIII'I Coli" Shop, 6-6 

IPIIING lPECIAI. 
I hou< therlptUllc m.aoogt. '12.50; 
HI hour, '15,00. lIc.nltd In 
Swedllh, Shlltou. fool rttfloxoiogy. 3 
yu,.' a.perlence . 364·"80. 
women only. 5013 

TUXEOO RENTALS: Alt ... SI., 
PIor,. Cardin", BIN BII ... Boglnn-
IIIg II S28,00 completa. 
ShoQ-18.00. Thol"I,,1 Shop, 321 
Souln Gilbert. 338·3330, 5-1 3 

RAPE ASlAUl T HAllASlMENT 
Rape Crill. Line 
,_ (24 hoUri) 

COUNIlELiNG lor lOW 1I"·est .. m, 
ponlo, 1If .... depression. 
rel.tlon.hlp trOUblel. oultldal feel· 
Ingl. ANIMA COUNSELING CEN· 
TER, Ann. Molt. ACSW. 33 .. 
3410, 5·18 

HERA PSYCHOTHERAPY 
Experlonr:.d therapt ... WlII1 lomlnlll 
approach 10 IndlYiduli. group Ind 
COUpil counseling; lor men and 
"omen. Sliding ..... _, ItUdent 

H ..... WANT.D 

COMI'UTIII PIIOGllAMM'ING 
IN SPORTI MEDICINE 

Intelligent , organlled , qulck
IlIrnlno p.r,on ne.dtd 'or a 
progremmlng po~ltlon In lparll 
mealcln.. MUll bo .b .. 10 CDftI· 
munlcatl .lIIly with coac:n .. and 
,portl medlcln •• tan. MUlt be 
Ilmlllor wl1h both COmputerl ,nd 
.1hltllel. MUll bo Ilmlllor with at 
IeUI ono Ionguege (bilic P .... I, 
,Ie.) end .ome programming 
lochniquII. Po.ltlon I. OVlrllb" lm· 
modll"'y .nd .onllnull Ihrough 
lho lumm ... , Pit ... 00113511-3471 10 
lit up Interview. 5--3 

DETASSLlNG, $5,OO/hour ollh. 
lranoportatlon I. prOllidtd . CIII 337· 
7972. So17 

WORK· STUDY, So • .,., publlo rail' 
Uon. pol/tion., It.rtlng May, June 
'" Augull. FIo.lb .. IC~adullng. Day. 
ovenlng, weekend .hlfta open, Up 10 
20 hour, weekly. Some IUmmer
only poailioni. Sophomore ltondlng 
and nina month retiden4;e reqUired. 
Appty .1 "'0 C.mpua Intormallon 
Cenl., IMU. 5--10 

NATURAL Hillary MUlaum hOI 
work·.ludy polllloni open. Both 
.... kend .uporvloor. and wookd.y 
holp naoded. 353-5893. Room 12, 
M.cBrldo HIli. 5-3 

H.LP WANT.D 

NEED CASH? Sail Ih_ unwlnted 
Itomlln The Dolly I .... n CI .... fIed .. 

• UAYON 
M.U fonl_ moneyl Eltn up 10 
50% lor ochoof. Catl Miry. 33 .. 
7523; 8rend .. 14502278. 8-21 

C" .... COUN8ELORS 
W.nlld for prl •• I. ~Ichlg.n 
boyl/glrll tummar oompl. T .. oft: 
IWImmlng. ca",*ng, .. "lng, .... '" 
Ikllng , rlltory . .. chlry, Itnnll, ",,", 
gym_flea. opart .. complng, crolll. 
dromollcl OR ridIng, 1110 kllchon, 
oftlc., mlll"",n."... s.t.ry '700 or 
more plUI R&B. Marc Seeger, 1785 
Maple, Nor1hfltld, IL 800D3. 312. 
44$.24«. 5013 

MATURE, "'Perlonoed.IOYIng, non· 
_Ing Itmo .. wanltO f", chUd 
oore end IIghI ho"""'_lng, Now 
York, Long loIond .... , Boerd, room 
Plul Itllry, RoI.,.,.,.. requlrtO, 
SIIrt .. lOOn II poeoIbI., commk 
IhrOUllh Labor DIy, P_ 00. I· 
518-122·5773. 5-2 

PAII1· TIME/FULL· T1ME 
pft.,moctll w.nltO. inQuire 01 Milan 
Drug, 331 Welt Fou~h SlrlWl. Mllon, 
Il or cIll1·3IlfI.787. 1321 , Aok lor 
Tom Kourll . 8-21 

TWO grtOuole IUlttonl poIIItlon" 
Ono-he"·tlme. boglnl JUly 1; 
one-guerter·llm • • bogln. 8tptem. 1,...----------"11 bar 1.·Women·1 Conler, 130 North 

CRUIII 'HI~ 010 ... ' 
Great Income potential. 

All occupatiGns. 

For InformatioD, call: 
(IUt 741·".0, 

1.1. 171 

MldllOn, 3S3-e265, 4-28 

EAIIN EXTRA money helping olhera 
by gIVing plllm,. Thr .. 10 four 
hours of .pa,. time .. ch week can 
.a,n you up to S90 pflf month. PaId 
In cath. For Information. ~I or .top 
II IOWA Cm' PLASMA CIHTIR, 
318 Eltl BloomlnglOn 8Ir .. t. 351· 
4701 . 8-17 TO YOUR 00011 

CHINESE-Chow meln. IrltO riot. 
agg roll • . AMeRICAN -Filed 
c~lek'n. hamburgerl. milk Ihakll, 
And mlny olhe,.1 CIII PHONE.A. 
FIAIT.33808848, 5-18 

PROf'ESSIONAL 
WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY 

ROIlOnable PICkog. prle ... Ray. 
354·4095. 6·17 "nlnellll .. I."nce, THie ~IX .... ". I ... --------;....-.J 

ted. 354-1228. 4-28 TELEMARKETERS naoded In our 
oNlce, Call 351· 5386 bel .... n 5-9 

r
l 
-:~ :~O;D-:::; 

AT COST 
lOVER 2,000 In llock 
I mull pr .... , td 

I ofter a,PI"" 
SATURDAY. MAY 4, 1111 

I HAWKEYE VACUUM. SERVICE 
I 725 Soulh Gllborl 

L..---------

DVEREATERS ANONYMOUS: 
W .... y Hou ... 120 North Dubuque, 
MondlYO, noon: 207; Frld.yo, 5:30, 
MUIIe Aoom. 11-10 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE lor .t, ... m.".gement.nd dMp relax. 
IUem. FOt women and min. Sliding 
oc.Io 1"1. HEIIA 
PSYCHOTHERAPY, 354-1226, 6-26 

'ASHION MODELING. 
ml .. lfornale, It tlllI.~' Wlm a nice 
POftfoNo. Aoooonablo prlc • . Roy. 
354-4095. 5-17 

PREGNANCY lUTING. 
Con"donlili. ,.llOnablt, Coun .. l· 
Ing a •• lllbit. Th. Gynecology Of. 
lice, 351·7782, 5-8 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Progn.n'? Conlldenlill IUPPort .nd 
InUng. 338-5865, We oorl. 4·~ 

PERSONAL, r.alion.hlpe, ... . 
uallty. SUICide, Inlorm.tlon ... ferr.l. 
(mtGlcal. togal. eoun .. llngl: CRISIS 
CENTER, 35t ·014O. Fr", 
Anonymou., Conffdentlal. 4-30 

H.LP WANT.D 

MINI STORAGI STUDENT emplovment or work .. 
lIudy opening for L1brarl.n, 
Women', Center, 130 North 

Rent your unit now for summer, 
All sizes currently available, 

From $25 per month, 

MldllOn. 5-2 

NOW hIring, lull or pltl·llme 
busperaonl and dishwasher., 
nigh ... Apply In porIOn. Mon· 
day- Thurod.y, 2- 4 p.m .. 1_ 
AIVII' POWII' Company. EOE, 5·2 

U STORI ALL 
337·3508 

IAUS .... IITATlVE 
Outstanding \""""" 
opportunity seUin, 

gourmet steaks, pooltry, 
... food •• Local 
territory , Cell 

.... 4131 

DON'T FOAGETI CI ... llled doadllne PRO'ESSIONAL PHOTOGRAPHER Thi. ad will appear 
only o""e, ,., 1 A.M, lho dlY prior 10 Wadding •• portr.it •. PO<tI0llol, Jon 

publlcollon Van AII.n, 354-9512 III., 5 p.m, e. 
DISKETTES. DS/DD IOf IBM. 
$13/ tO. professional qualityl 
lifetime gu.ronl" 35 I ·2474, 4-28 

CHIAP tickotsll S •• e $11 Two round 
trip Orllndo IlrHne tideell from 
Ceder Rapids lea .... May 18. r"urn 
May 27, $1al eech, negotl.blo, 
K.IIty, 338-7012, 5·8 

DRIVER needed, Eocart tru.1y VW 
Ou,,", to Son Diogo orOlI.,o MO'; , 
Comfy, economlCa' transportation. 
543-7343. everwngs. 5-1 

PLANNING I wedding? Tht Hobby 
PrllS oHer. national hn •• of quality 
.... tallont Ind """"aoorlot, 10% 
discount on order. With preHn'. 
flon oIlhl. td. Phono 351·7413 
.. enlngl.nd w .. k."", 6-25 

GAYLINE 
3S3-7152 

COMMENCEMENT ANNOUNCE· 
MENTS on lilt MondO';. April 22, 
by Alumni Auoci.llon. Alumni Cen· 
IOf. a 00-500 Beoutllully 
engroved, luppilol limited 5·V 

ADOPTION' Hoppoly morrlod coupl. 
witt'! I tol of love and security Ire 
• n)ClOUt 10 adopt. newborn. Ell
penses paid Strict..,. confidential 
P ..... 0011 ollorney Scott colloct ., 
13IVI511·0547, _dtyo. 5-17 

LOSE WEIGHT AND EARN MONEY 
Product 100¥. HblllClary '" money 
back. Earn I good Income Alto Cell 
337.4070. 6-6 

LESelAN support llno, hllp. Inlor· 
mation, support. All call. conllden· 
1101, 353-6265 8·2 

WANT tom. hlghllghliin yoor h' • • 
but nol the brl .. Y took the sun 
.. a ... ? Try THE COMMITTEE 10< 
the lin"' n.tur .... I~lng h.r color 
1"""lng FRAMCOLOR 'UTUAA by 
,.,.AMESI tralnod loonnlellnl, ~37. 
2117 5·8 

WEDDING MUSIC 
F"Of cI,.mon~. receptlonl. Strings 
and Chamber music comblnltion .. 
Tlpe Ind rel.,onooa 3:J5.OOO5 8-21 

ABORTION SERYICE 
l.ow Cott but qualIfy car. 1-11 
weeki, $170. qUlllfied patl.nt. 
12-18 week. a'io avall.bl. 
Prlvocy of dOClor'l ottIee. COUIIaoI· 
Ing IndividuallY, nOI group EI· 
tablilllod Ilnc.,V73, exporl_ 
gynooologlll. Dr Fong Call coIlOOI. 
515-2234148, o.s MoI_.IA, 8-19 

WANTED 
EnthuJlul1c personl with loti 01 
IC~ .plrit to become member. in 
lho newly relormtO Black , Gold 
Club (formerly ,h. OIrd lectlon) lor 
Ih. 1985 loO'boll lOelOn TICICOI 
vuaranteed lor membefll For Inlor· 
motion. cIli Dlant. 353-2881 Or 
RICk. 3S3-2020 5-5 

WANTED: RV~P II takIng nam .. 01 
womon 1n1 ...... tO In being voIuntter 
emergency tdYOOlt" on 1110 Rop. 
erial. l.ine during thl .ummer and 
t.IL For M()(e InfOfmaUon. eall3530 
~, 4-~ 

IlOO 
Summ" ROTC cam p , no 
obMg.llon/expenH, . tudent. only. 
353-37011, e·14 

LOSE WEIGHT- LOSE INCHES 
Fill, he 1111. IItialying. loar. 
gulf ~lCounts IVlllabie. 
C.IIN eS'fVlc .. , 3~. 
15se. 6-10 

24·HOUR moving/hlullng, Fr ..... 
llmol .. , low rll ... CI" Inyllm • . 
361 ·57 .. , .,0 

IF you hive S180 Ind I ""Y to gil 10 
Now York, you con bo In E"'o~ by 
thl da.,. Itter tomorrow with AIR 
HITCH , For dOloIl .. OIl 1·80()'372. 
123.. 5-11 

REIUMe CONSULTATION 
"1'10 PREPARATION 

Pochmln 8ec:"torl.1 .... Ie. 
""ono ~'1 ·W3, 

5-11 

HAPI'INIII It I bilioon bOUQUet 
deliv ... tO by BALLOONS OVER 
IOWA, 5013 

VICTIMS 01 ",uII hlr.lIMent-., 
_k, In lho cl ..... oom or por. 
~-.r. w.nted to, a tour nailitie 
ttudy. Your lnonymlly Ind com
plett conlldentllitty orl .""'ed. 
353-8210, .... lOr Nlnoft • . Plllii 
..... • milltgo wllh your "'11 
oeme end numbW, ... n 
HAIII Oolot proolem? CIII VtDoPO 
HAIRSTYLING. 338-1"'. 5·' 

MAGNUM d'PUI. THI HALL ¥L, 
1 I <\:/0 EIII Col. 'bOllI 
J.chon' l GI",. 361·01121. 5-. 

AAI'E VICTIM IU~I'ORT group lor 
womon. Drop In ","ry WtOn_y 
al8:3Op.m .. 130 NarthMedloon, For 
l"""mlllon.oall3&3-82OI, 5-1. 

21 -------
CDMMUNIA ASSOCIATES! 
COUNSELING SERVICES: 

• Pe"onal Growth ·llfe Crl.e. 
• RelllIOna~lpI/Coupl .. / F.mUy 
Cantllc. • Spiritual Growth and 
Problem • • Prof"ak>nal ~.ff. Call 
338·3871 " 8·24 

PROBLEM PREGNANCY 
Profes.ional coun .. Ung. Abortions. 
$1 DO. CIII coil", In 011 Moine •• 
615-243-2724, 11-12 

THERAPEUTIC IoIMSAGE 
SWedllh/Shlat.u , Certified, Womon 
pnly. HoIf hour tad. hou~oIn\. 
monl .. 35 t·0256, Monthly ptan 
avtlllb", 11-21 

EXPERIENCED coun .. ling lor 
depr ... Ion, relationship troubles 
.nd low AIf __ teem. Ill\Iest In mak
Ing I III. lI1al work. belter, ANIMA 
COUNSELING CENTER. Anno 
1010.1. ACSW. 338-3410, 5-1 

VlETNAM/ERA VETEllANS 
Counaollng .nd rap group. Frea. 
STRESS MANAGEMENT CLINIC. 
331·_, fl.8 

STRESS MANAGEMENT CLINIC 
Coun8ellng 'or tension, anxiety, 
d'prellton, family problems. Linda 
Chlndler, M.A., 337·8898, .. " 

IMMERSE YOURSELF 
I" soothing waters." 

THE LILLY POND 
KlY Plnl. 337·7110 

6-18 

MEDICAP PHARMACY In Coralville. 
WhOI'. " COl ...... ,0 k .. p heallny. 
354-435A. 6-17 

CHILD CARE-MINNEAPOLIS 
Prof"'lonel coupfe seek. lOving 
perlon 10 provide for care and 
developmonl Of II. monlh·oId Ir1d 
.. \i year-old In their home. Can-
~enlent location nea, takes. Ful~ 
,Imo dlY., Monday-Friday, OIrly 
childhood .ralnlng and references 
required. One vear commitment, 
competillvesalary. 1-812-825-
5152. 5-2 

SALIS PIRSON 
WANTID 

AudiO Odyssey is 
looking for a career· 

minded, full·time 
sales person. 

Excellent audio 
knowledge is a 

must. Prior sales 
experience would 

be helpful, but 
is not required. 

A resume must be 
provided. 

'7 •• ~ 
4CHIKlrllwood A_ 

U .. leol 

POSITIONS OPEN 

JOHNSON COUNTY 
SECONDARY ROAD DEPT, 
PART·TIME SUMMER HELP 

Applications will be accepted until 4:00 
P,M., Friday, May 3, at the Secondary Road 
Building on Melrose Avenue West. 
Forms may be obtained at the SeconlUlry 
Road Building, 8 to 4, Monday through 
Friday. 

JOB DESCRIPTION: 

DEFINITION-A manual labor and limited 
skills equipment operator engaging in a wide 
range of highway maintenance activities. 

CHARACI'ERISTICS-This position does not re
quire previous specialized equipment training or 
experience, and the duties include provisions for 
on the job training to acquire specific skills. 
Assignments involve the use of a variety of hand 
and power tools and the operation of medium to 
heavy trucks, tractors, mowers, loaders and 
other similar equipment, and may require the 
operation of auxiliary or truck mounted attach
ments. The duties vary in accordance with 
seasonal, climatic, or program conditions, Work 
is normally performed under the direction of a 
lead man or !' foreman, but /lome assignments 
rrlay be carried out without immediate or con
tnuing supervision. Work Is normally checked 
pon completion for adherance to instructions. 

Will perform r~lated work as required including 
prevention maintenance functions on equipment. 

I 
REQUIREMENTS-Completion of the 8th grade 
r equivalent; *bility to understand and follow 
ritten and oral directions ; ability to perform :rerate to heavy manual labor for extended 

iods under unfavorable weather conditions; 
ba Ie knowledge of mechanical principles; the 
ability to maintain an effective working 
relationship with fellow employees and the 
public. Minimum age requirement: Eighteen. 
Must be able to obtain Valid Iowa Chauffeur's 
License, 

An Affirmative Action 
Equal Opportunity Employer, M/F 

1 

THE DEPARTMENT 0" 
NEUROLOGY I. ICCOOllng .pplIOO· 
Uonl for a half-time budgeted 
Research "'1I'ltant I to ,Isisl wtlh 
patient rec::ruitment and data colleC
lion reltled 10 drug ,,1011 In 
C8rebroYalCular Dlluse and 
Stroke. Requires In Iced.mlc 
knowledge In Ihe health caro lloid. 
plu. the abliity to t,an.lat., Inler· 
pret. tdapl ond apply Inl. 
knowledge IhOl I. gen .... 1y 
.lIOCialtO with e BAISS dogr .. or 
In equivalent combination 01 
education .nd eMparlenee. (An .x
amplo of tnl. would b •• Phy.lclln. 
" .. I.tant of an RN wtth no ex
perience or an LPN with' 
,e.lOnablt amount of experlenee). 
Education and/or elCperlence In 
Neuro~y or Cerebrovascular Oil. 
ease Is deslr8b~. 

Salary commensurate with 
education and 'lCparlance, but oot 
looalhan $7,185, Inle,,"ttO appll· 
cant, 'hOUld forward resume and 
letter of Interest to Eileen Berlinger, 
AN. Study Coordinator, Department 
ot Neurotog),. University of Iowa 
HOlpltll. and CliniCS, low. City, 
I .... 500040. Th' University 01 Iowa 
II an Affirmative Action/Equal OP~ 
portunlty Employer, 

5-t 

THE IOWA DEPARTMENT OF 
BANKING Is seeking quellfled appll. 
cant. to fill openings at the poshlon 
01 Bank Examiner I and II. Bu.I .... 
degree Irom 8n accredJled college 
or unl ..... lty and/or qualified bank. 
Ing elCperlence required. 515-281· 
~014. 5·1 

MUSEUM OF ART. WO'k·S1udy posl· 
tlons: Oal. Entry/Typllt (10m. word 
proces.lng e.perlence helplul); • 
Mu.eum Technlclan (help h.ng 
.hOW •. g.neral mUlOum dull .. ): 
Aooopllonist (an.wer phone.). 20 
hours/ .... k. Call 353·3266, 5·1 

IZA TYS LODGE, I pr.ml.r Min. 
nesota resort , Is now conducllng In. 
tervtews for our sprJng. summer and 
fall staff, Position. available Inc:lude: 
Wailressea/walter •• waterfront 
director. oardenerslyardkeeper and 
bar1enders. Prlo, experl.nce or 
high level of school and eliltra 
curricular activities a plus. lzatys 
Lodge llllull .. rvlee resort altering 
go", tennis, fiShing and water 
sporta. Send resume, reterenc:e. 
and pholO 10 Sle •• Dubb •• IZltys 
Lodge, Onlmla, MinnelO1I ~359,5-
8 

AEROBIC INSTRUCTORS 
Use your knowledge and fltnns to 
make lhe mon.y you d .. erve. Ca" 
354-8558. 5-15 

EA,.N $5,0001 PIoI .. nl ouldoor 
wortt available In your hometown 
thl. summer! Must be independent, 
ssll·.torlor. Send SASE lor Ir .. 
"",a"". M&K Induo,rl ... 302 Ea., 
Main, In""pend."' •. low. 5OM4, 5· 
7 

AU PAIRS/NANNIES NEEDED: 
Should enloy crOltl •• chlldc"., be 
willing to relocate East, abl. to mtke 
.8 10 12 monlh commllm.", lor 
g,.al IIlary, benetlt., and .xooll.nt 
'Working condltlonl. Round trip .r 
pro.lded, Werm. 10.lng lam Illes 
proocr .. ned by HELPING HANDS, 
INC, 33 Whipp .. Raid. Willon, CT 
O68V7. 203-834· 1742, NO FEE. 4.28 

PARTTIME poaltlon In Speech lor' 
• cldorrlc ye.r I &as/ ... 10 loeoh 
Fundlm.nl.11 of Public Sp.aklng 
and Rhetorical Theory. Two cia .... 
on TUllday and T~ura""y. Itil t.rm. 
one Cia. on T ueaday and Thu,s· 
day, Iprlng term. Send resume and 
credentlall by M.y 15 10: 

Or, J. P"l1on Colo 
Coo College 
CtOor Ropldl , IA 52402 

AAlEOI 4.30 

MARKETING/MANAGEMENT: 
L1borol Ani Cotioga _king PhD or 
ABO a' prol.alOr 11I1111nl rank. 
MBA'a mly bo con.ldertO for In· 
.tructor posltkln. S .... en.courae 
... Ignment, uluaUy th'M prepara
tion. per academic Y •• 'I evening 
cI ... II addltlOn.1 compenlltlon. 
Send rHUme and creelenlt"a by 
May 15th to 

Or. J . Preolon Colt 
Coo College 
Codlt Aapld .. IA 62402 

""/EOI 4028 

.lUNfOfI Hlgn leOCherS: '1lnguego 
arts • adence • aoclalltudles • part 
limo r""tOloi 100ofter, 51. Plul X 
School, Cod., RlIlldl. 1·3Q3..4507 
Or 1· 3D3·4562. 4.~ 

NEED I lum,.,., lob? Going !IOmo 
Ihlo oummer? Toke lob homo """ 
.nd bring II boot< Ihl. lillt. Ctil 87g. 
2644 onytlme, 4-28 

ECONOMtCS: Inllrucl"" .... at.nt 
profetlor, one yew replecM\ent to 
loech prlnclp .... mllhematt .. , 
economlcl. Pllce tMory, com· 
per_ lyet ... 1 Ir1d "",UIIICII 
lnolyal • . Send 'ppllCatton and "'_ 
"" .... 01 releoonoo by M.y 1& 10: 

Dr. J. P_on Cole 
Vloo PI"ictent & 
0- Of CoIIeg • 
Coo College 
CtOlI R'Pldl. I" 12402 

AAlEOI 4-~ 

RECIPTIONI.T/."'I .... 
_I,,"nl ,,"nted lul~tlrno lor cIonlll 
prlC1lot, Lool<lng lOr I coring 
peopt .......... aIoAIed Ind .... 
per_ wt1h pO.lnt oohedullng, 
Inlorno, typ~ ond ioIop_ oI<1I1tJ. 
Send r_rno to: DoHy Iowan. lox 
M·3, Room 111 CC, loWe City. IA 
12242 5.3 

p.m, 4-30 

NANNY ogoncy II .. Immedl.'e 
opening. In Ne .. Yor'. Connectlcul 
and olher atatn. Must commit one 
year. ClIsslc PMoonnel. 319-396-
1026, 5·V 

BUIINI •• 
OPPORTUNITY 
ART gall.ry and ,u.tom Iremlng 
busl" ... for I8Ie In Iowa City-in· 
ventory. II.tur •• and 'Qulpmenl.low 
OYerneld. Priced tor qUICk lite. 
354-7952 ••• enlng.. 5-13 

R •• U ... 

PROFESSIONAL RESUME 
PREPARATION 

Co.': $25,00 
Call for appointment: 

Mlk., 354·0381 . 

Relumel 
$3.50/ pag. 

8·12 

WORD GRAPHIC PARTNERS 
338·3983 

PROFESSIONAL 
.IRVIC •• 

TYPING 

COLLINS Iyplng/word proc.sslng. 
201 Dey Building "BOVE IOWA 
BOOK. 8-5 p.m. 338·5589; oven· 
Ings.351 ·4473, 8-28 

SMITH·CORONA ISlerling Clr
trldge) typewriter, allC monlh' Old . 
hardly used, S139. 337.8369, 5-1 

TYPING/WORO PROCESSING-25 
Vlar. professional typing ex· 
parience. Very reason.ble, 35<&-
13904 aher 5:30 pm. w .. kdaYI: 
_enda. 9:00 a.m,-8:00 p,m, 8· 
26 

PAPERS Ijopod, F •• ,. occurat • . 
reasonable rat ... bcellent 
Emergoncy Secretory. 338·5974. 8· 
24 

ROXANNE'S TYPING. Call evenlngl 
(III IOp.m,lorwttkond • . 35A· 
2849, 8·21 

AU your typing needs, CI1I Cyndl, 
351· 1088. evonlng. before 10 
p.m. 8-21 

TYPING 
aocl word praceaslng 

In one day. 
WOIID GRAPHIC PARTNERS 

338·3983 

PAPE~S typed. F.st, ChelP, Ac· 
CUfate . Downtown locallon. Call 
Emily. 354-2321. 5-17 

EXPERIENCED, lell. lOeurlle, 
T ... m P.pe ... manuscripts. etC. ISM 
Selectrlc, 336-3108. 8-11 

IBM: T.,m P'P.". editing: SUI 
Secretarial School graduate. 337. 
5458, 8-10 

DUALITY typing: M.nuscrlpl .. 
IhaIeJ, papers ... ; romance 
l.ngu'Qes, G.rman. Beth, 1-843.-
5349, 5-16 

COLONIAL PARK 
.USlNESS SERVICes 

1021 Hollywooclltvd .. ' ... 00 
Typing. w",d prO_ling , IeHors. 
resumes. bookkeeping, whatever 
),OU need. AI80 , regul.r .nd 
mlcrOC.Iset1e Iranlcrlptlon. EqUip.. 
mont. IBM Olapllywrl,er. F .... rI· 
IIClont. rellOnlbl., 5· 1 5 

Phyl'l Typing 
15 year,' elCperlenc. 
term Pipers, theBeS. 

IBM. 338·8998. 
5013 

CONNIE'S Iyplng Ind word 
prOOllllng. 75c. page. 351-3235. g 
a.m.-noon. S. U 

FREE PAR KINO. Word procotling. 
editing, tyPIng. Speed 10 OUr 
lpoetlltyl PECHMAtj 
SECRETARIAL SERVICE. 351· 
8523, 5-8 

WORD 
PROC ••• ING 

FIIEE PAAKING. Typing , tOltlng. 
.",d proc .... ng. Speed II our 
lpeoloityl PECIIMAN 
SECRETARIAL IIIIVICE. 3S I. 
8523. 5·18 

COM PUT ... 

I.M PC JR, end 101 .... ,,". II. 
mon1h1 old. axcolltnt condhlon, 
IOftwir. Includea Lotu. 1.2·S. 353-
8278 Ihernoonl. Ilk for Bornoy, 5-3 

SLAa"IOi N .. hu. D8/DO DlI· 
kelt ... 113,00/bo. (10), Dlok 01"1, 
'1 .00. Dltklogle, 381.2474, 8-t4 

FOIl NNT: Compul" Ieomlnols, 
130/"",,,,,,; 300 laud Modem. 
17,50/mon1h; I<IItttllo tor cgm. 
munlcotion wIIh Woag Computtr 
C.ntwr. 351·31M, 5015 
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COMItUTIR 

USED compul" lOr life. Coli tor 
mIChl_ ovlltable end pricIng. 
351-7548. 5-1 

fUll. Y Wteg compellble oytlom: 
T_ terminal. HIY" 1200 
Modem, dlgltll prlnt" • DeowfIIor, 
excttllntconditlol1.11000,351· 
~. 5-3 

CD .... UTEAS. porlpllofllll, IU". 
PIlot. We'.1 gOl or con DOt onythlng 
you need II S-lal Low _ . 
Compul .... lOki on conllgnmonl 
booIo. Let UI kMW whll1 you hove, 
Ctil351.7548. 10 Lm,-I p.m. a- " 

DID YOU Kflow Ihat Conduit II tho 
Unl ..... 1ty ~ toWI hit botn 
pUbliohing educltlonal 10_,. 
llnee 1975? For.,," COlliog. can 
3S3-57118, 8-12 

.. OVING 

JESUS IIIfd 10 me min, "Plek up 
your bed and Wilt ." The man 
picked up hll bod and w .. heeled. 
Tho B8C Bu. Compony hit 
availlble .pace for mattres ... and 
udder Ihlng. gotng narth . .. II, 
loulh Or .. a .. Plea .. 0011354.8318 
for .chedu~. W. h.ul '0' disturbed 
'Irmll,., 100, bUt thl)' hlive to load 
Bnd unload •• they better know how 
10 hindi. II. 5-3 

STUDENT MOVING SERVICE 
Economlcol Ind .. Iy, 

338-2534. 
fl.28 

FOR 1IIe- Mo"ng? Why ronl?Buy 
thll 7'.,2' doUble IXII troll.,. Four 
10001Idowall., Itve money, CIIII .1· 
'" 5 pm. 354-8522. 4030 

MOYING 10 C ...... nd or 
tom_re tlong lhe WI'I/ Shiro • 
truck Wllh me, Lowcott, 351. 
8501 . 401' 

I111HOUR IncludO. h.1p movtng, 
QU and p .... ngo .. IOken. C.II Phil , 
331-8989. 4028 

24-HOUII mOYIng/haullng, Frea ... 
tlm.tel, low r.tes. Call anytlma, 
351· 67 .. , 5-2 

MOVING? 
One·way RYder trucka. locil mOYIng 
trucks. pecking bolC" and barrell. 
AERO RENTAL. 227 Kirkwood, 3311-
9711 , ,,,, lOr Flulh or John. 5· 7 

.TORAG. 

STORAGE-STORAGE 
Mlnl-warehouee unlta from 5' )11 10'. 
U·Slor. AIL 0111337·3508. 5-18 

BICYCL. 

MEN'S 25" 1C).ape.a .nd 27" 15-
.peed. Mer 6 D.m .. 361 ·8782. 5-2 

to-SPIED Schwinn TrMor, 23" 
trame. new Suntour freewheel, 
S701be.,o"er. 33808344. 5-2 

MEN'S 10·speed, .xcellenl cond~ 
lion. $125, 351 ' 9373 Or 353·3073, 
Jull., 4-30 

EXCELLENf value- Ilgh .... elghI23-
Inch 12-speed, aUoy fr.me, nice 
c:omponents, $~. Jim StrOHman, 
331·3157. 5·7 

MEN'S SchWInn World Sport, 23-
Inch. Excellenl COndItion, seldom 
used. S 115. 337·8389, 4.30 

AUTO PORIIGN 

TOYOTA Coroill. 1975, now tirel. 
muffler, ucenent condltlOO. arMt 
mlleagl. 338·7883. 5·3 

1m Mazdl. 70.000 mllol. PS, _ 
window. new battery, lookS good , 
$8OO/b,o. K.ep trying. ~1. 5-3 

IHINY RED CONVIIITI'LI! Fill 
Sptd .... 18n. new point. now "!p. 
-V depend.bI., $1700, 3311-
4M2. $.2 

ItFt Mardi AX7GS. very cilln , 
eulOMItic tranamlillon , lunroof, 
Alpine cassette deck, near new 
IIr .. , boHory. brok.l. 15400, 338-
4315Or31;'458-388I . 502 

MAZDA 1974 RX3 Wogon, rebulh 
engIne, I lr, AU/FM cauette, Iway 
bltl, lrollor hitch, tunod haod.,l. 
good body. 354-0m. 5017 

OllANGE VW F"'bock. 1972, ... 
,"onl.ngln •• body good. l.erlgOl 
25 MPG. 1495/bolt alter, 351· 
OD33. 5-8 

OPEL, 2.cJoor IIdln. 1871, 1450 or 
bell offer. 331·2813. 4-28 

It71 VW Squareback. Aun. well. 
OoodMPG. 351.33C)llffer6, 5·7 

1172 Toyota Cellca. runt great. 
New: blHery, Ilt.rnetor, carbureto" 
Ihlrmoatet, low mlleogl. Iner 5 pm. 
351·4758. 5-14 

tt18 Robbll. runl well , groal Ihlpe. 
mUll aoIl. SI,OOO/oftor. Ctil Slev. 
33807508. 5-7 

MAZDA RJ(7, '7V. canary yaltow, 5-
lpeed. oIr • • un rool, $5.000 or o"er. 
515-23fl.4n1. 4-30 

1811 Rabbit, run. grill. 
economical, .. lIablo 011. $D5O or 
bool oH .... 338.()863 evonlng. or 
l.aYe me .. age. s..a 

1878 Hondl Aooord hllChbICk , 5-
'peed , AM·FM. SleeI rldlal .. 11860, 
338-~7, 5-8 

DATSUN 260Z. red , 4-ape.a. AC. 
AM/FM ,a.""' • • alloy rIm .. groll 
lporlo car, S3100, Evening., 351· 
4282. 5-10 

MITSUIISHI Tredla Turbo '64. 
blICk. 4-door sedan. e." ... 1319) 
337·7084, 5-17 

AUTO 
DO .... TIC 

1175 Cadillac Eldorado convertible. 
An American classic bel~ I'l'l8rket 
velue, $2800 or bell oller, 33 .. 
8318. 5-10 

,.71 Ford Plnlo. good condition. 
AM/FM. AC, $8OO/boll Offer, 354. 
5894 alter 4 p.m, 5-2 

RIVERFEST Specltl, Ford Mu.llng. 
1974. $150, Alter S:3O p,m" 354-
7048. 5-2 

VAN, 1813 Ford, 8-eyllnder. 
l8OO/bell offer. 351·0917, 338-
9795. 5·2 

1 .. 7 MUltang, ,unl wetl, good con· 
dillon, mull .... Call 351·53V8. 5· 2 

MONZA Sport Coupe. 4·!peed, 
lunroof, luggage rack, 8li10eUent 
condition, $2500, Call 351.3732, 5-1 

1175 Ford MaveriCk. runa greal. 
everything works. Usel no Oil. new 
r8d~1 lires. cllsette deck , $875. 
351 ·8174. 5·1 

,.77 Olds Cutl ... Supreme. AC. 
cruise, radials, no rust, 3S1.1 197 ... 
30 

11M Ponllac Sunblrd EJrI.nded 
warr.nty, >speed, Ilr, beat offer. 
335·4317. &-26 

~I 1i'C~ fram. 10. '78 CHEVY Imptle. d.pendable 
Co .. _" 353 •. 3=238 ~. I,.n.portolton. $495, CIII.ller 5:00. 

,.. G5M1fif1. Joon. - S>3 

18n Yamaha sao Xl, musl sell, 
5650 or besl oller, 338·7275. 33fl. 
51U, evenings, 5-3 

117. Honda CBK·550. black •••• 
~lent condition, two hetmets, mUll 
sell. Plul, 338·1750, 5-10 

tt7. GS400~ SuzukI. "cellenl 
shap.,low mlleago. mull ... , 351· 
4100, 5·9 

VESPAI Drlvo Ihe orlglnatl 1979 
Scooter wlm wlndlhleld .na bac • . 
354-3661 . 5·9 

HONO" 860 F, lalrlng and Irunk, 
new leal and elChausl. best offer. 
354-8959. 5·9 

'7' SUlUKI OR-50 cYCIo • • ery low 
mileage, eXCellent condition, rear 
bllk.l. helmel, $220. 354-0540,4·29 

tt,. Kawaaaki LTDlOOO, 5.~ 
mila. Header ptu. many IlCtrll. 
643·2809, 5·8 

OREAT Ihapei 1981 HOndl 750, 
Ferring. B., .... ,.luggog. rock. IOn 
.addl.beg •• tenk beg. New lire •. 
mufflerl, chain, sprocketsl '1 ,500. 
Evening • • MIke 351.0&52. 5·8 

,.7. KZ850, low milo •. run. graal, 
$975 or bost oner. AIIO ha.e 1977 
KZ650 naodl engIne work. boot 01· 
, • • 33&..0836 evening. or leavi 
message. ....21 

1111 Yamah. 400 windshield. 
backre.t, lugglge rack, cruise, 
5,000 mil ... $750. 858-am, 858-
3555. 5-8 

1177 BMW l000cC. 18.500 mlloa, 
full Wlndlemmor, excellonl. 351 · 
8281. 6· 17 

It7' Honda C8 400. Kerker 
headerl, low mileage, runl grell. 
S5OO/o«er.351·5218. &·2 

K"WA8AKI 850, cote IIyIo, Fa. 
.hoek., grlp.ona, re.r 1010, Grand 
PrI. fl,lng. 8,000 mlill . .. ctlltnl 
cond"lon. 338-7315."., 7 P.m, 5-2 

1876 Yam.1I.1 OtIC 850. elootric. 
18,000 ml .... "cell.nl COndition. 
now b.Hery. only 1&25. C.II 338-
7894. Ilk lor Rlek. 5-1 

1171 GS t OOOL Suzuki. 24.000 milo •• 
k)ta of •• tra, new tlrn.: IlCceUent 
.hope, $1450/ngoflable. Work , 1· 
893-2292: home. ,.. .. ·6227, 5-I 

lHO Kowa .. kl LTD 440. well k.pt. 
run. greal. 338-5 I 37, 4-30 

MUIT SELU 1818 SUl GS55OL, 
brand new; Karker held, tlr., 
wlndahlofd, lletOllghl. Faat bike. 
IDOO/otI .... 3fS4.e583. 4-30 

tll2 SuzukI OS450L. now In ID&3. 
• tored both wint.rs, tes. th.n 2000 
mlloo. excellenl condition. $1000. 
354-7702,evenlnga, 4-28 

FDA 1 .. 1 .. penalv. motorcyeio In· 
lurance. otU38·7571 . 4-28 

:12 HONDA CM250 CUltom • ••• 
ceMent condition, 2641 mllea, 
beck rill, PIo.lfolrlng, 1011 of 
chrome. 354-7347. 4-~ 

AUTO .... VIC. 

.1 DICOUIT IAllATII 
.. AUTO IEPAII 

Towinglnd Stertlng 
Service 

Low ~te. 

IIID ... -.rt 
I 

AU,TO ItARTI 

BATTIII,.., .- and reoon· 
dhloned, guar .. _, tr .. dlllvory; 
llImp Ilorfl, 110,00; 10WI1i prlood -
11_1 Ir1d .Itornalorl. BATTIIIY 
KING. 351 · 7130. 5-18 

'81 CHEVETTE. 4-door. Halchback, 
onry 27,000 miles, excellent condi
tion, 4-.peed. AM/FM c .... H •• CB, 
354-5019 ••• o/wkdl 6-21 

, .. , fal,mont, AMJFM 
stereo/c .... tt., AC, 2·door, nlc., 
14500/bo., alter. Coli Mike, 351 · 
3505. noon tiIl 8p.m. 5-2 

WAHT to buy Uled or wrecked Cj!rl 
Ind trucka, 351.6311 , 6-20 

1114 Dodge Dart, 6-cyllnd.r. 4-
door. air, $575/0"er. 954·6088. 
5-11 :3Op.m, 5-3 

1111 Ford Escort, 2·door, 32,000 
ml ...... oollont COndition. S33OO, 
337.7532, 4-30 

1876 Plymoulh Arrow, 90.000 mil ••• 
one owner, AC, good Cotldltlon, belt 
0Iter,337.8100, ,,"28 

117. Buick Aogel. 2·lona, lunroot. 
AM/FM cassette, excellent condlII"". bool alter, 351 ·8671. 8111 , 5·9 

1M3 Camara Z·28. rod.IOIded plu. 
T.Top. , 15.300mUes, 656·3283, 5-
13 

SERG AUTO SALES buy., .. lis, 
t,adel . 831 South Dubuque. 354-
4878, 5-8 

1 .. , Monte Cerlo, lwo~tone green. 
radar detector, nice. 354-0751. 
$5795 or olterl, 4-30 

ANTIQU. 

OAK, pin, .nd walnut furniture. Cot
IlgeAntlqu .. , 410 I. t Aven" •• 
C",aIviMe. 5-8 

OPPIC. 
.QUIP ... NT 
POR .AL. 

11M Coplor II, Xerox 68011 Coplor. 
oI""r IBM Typewrhar, IlmOIl new 
Smlll1·Coronl Electronic 
Typewriter, lome suppllel. 3J8.. 
8800. 5-13 

U •• D 
CLOTHING 
SHOP Ihe BUDGET SHOP, 2121 
South Rl .... rg'lde Drive, 'or good 
used clothing, sm.1I kitctlen Item., 
tIC, Open every diY, 8:45-5:00, 
338-3418. fl.17 

HOU •• HOLD 
IT .... 

DOUIlE bod. S110. matlr .... bO' • 
frame, pad, 1'n ye.rs old, oreal c0n.
dition, CIII Su., 351·1824, 5-3 

BOOKCASE. S 14.85; 4-(jr_ 
chllt, $38,95: 4-<1r_ d ..... 
$38.85: lib .. , $24,95: SOfa. S189.95; 
,ocker., chalrl,. elc. WOODSTOCK 
FUf!.NITURE. 522 North Dodg • . 
Open 11 • . m.-S:15 p.m. eyery 
dlY. 6-27 

WATER.D, w ....... qu .. n with 
bookCO •• h.adboerd and padOllal . 
bealoller, 351.()827, 5-9 

REFRIGERATO""IIEEZER. ,I. 
month. 01 Ule, SIOO n.w. S50 or 
best oft.r. 351·;226. 5-S 

MooRSO colli ron I IOWI. Amln. 
""Igoral"', keroltne ~11t ..... boot 
ottor. CIndy 354-5189, 5·7 

KITCHEN IIble. lOUr chatra. 
bodtoomdre.ltf, CtII351-8947. 4-
30 

HUGE, Inflque dr_. Good con· 
dlUon. Boolo"er, Angl • • ~· 
0888, 5-7 

GLAa8·DOOR bookCIII. 11 to. 40" 
• 42". c.n bo delivertO, H.unltO 
Boak.hop. 331·2818. 5·17 

'OR IAU: Double bod complete, 
Ur.war dr .... r with mirror, color 
TV, 'lCuum. 837·8701 . 5-3 

HOU •• HOLD 
IT .... 
MUll HU. _, _ and 

c:ockllll IIblt. _ qIIIIIIy and 
condition, I20D tor all _ 351 • 
43fi, k_ trytng. 5-2 

MOVING BALI!: Furnit .... _ TV, 
rOfrlgorotor, If).eptodbl~ .. 354-
4123, 50a 

A'" COf1dldofw. 5OQO 'TU. atilt un-
de< W"'"nIy, ueId one rnonm, Hot· 
poinl. oriQI~1I1y 1311, __ • 
331·8100, "28 

COMMUNITY AUCTION ...,., 
WednoodlY _I~I your un· 
... ntad lteml. 361· • 11-20 

FEA THIIIIID. pillow. Germ .. 
_no, Ilk. nowl S 100 or _ 01111'. 
351-1146. 4-30 

III.C. 
POR .AL. 

FOIIBAU: Whho brldal_, mull 
.. H, boo'off,,1351·51117. 5-8 

DOUILE pullty ..... cl .. bonch, lull 
ae_art ... InelUdlng wtIgJIt lit. 
110. c.n anor 4:30 pm,~ . .. 
30 

EVEIIYTHING must ""I Blcyc", 
dreuera. lamp., qu.en Wlter bed, 
kitchen lteml, Ind toble. S_ 3fS4. 
1977. 4-~ 

lEAUTIFUL oum __ ding 
dr .... naver worn. $150. till .. 
Poggi. 354-7278, 5-3 

USED voouum .... ..,., r_nobly 
prlotG. IlAANDY'S YACINM. 351. 
1.53. ,,"28 

RlLAX. don'ldo hi CIU FrIO MarI<1l 
10 ,elI/bUY Ihlllllm. 351-4268 .• ,. 

WANT.D TO 
BUY 
IUYING ctl" rlngo .nd aIhOI' gold 
Ind 1I1wf, STEPN'S STAM'" , 
COINS, 107 Sou", Dubuque. 354-
19511, 8-20 

LO.T .. POUND 

LOST: Gold hllrpiecl. Fleldhou ... 
4"8 p.m. R_rd. 337·5885. 4-30 

TWO Jecklon 5 albuml loll In Oc· 
lober by Fioidnoull Ind Relnow 
Oued, S.ntimontal valuo. _"d. 
CI1I353·0064, 4-30 

CHILD CAR. 

L1VE.IN child .... "anltO stortfng 
mkt·Augu,' for thr .. Wtd o ...... ,..r 
aid , Light houltkoeplng, drlverl 
llcen .. , UN of car, own room and 
bom. nOlI N,Y.C,. $116/_. no 
omoklng, ptl_ wrhl ImmtGlllely 
10 Ih. Lln"'",,' •• 18 Hu_ 
Ptact, Mt. Vernon. h1eW York 10562. 
Include you, phonl and three 
reterence •. 5-15 

DUALITY cora on oompu.: 
Frlond.hlp Dayooro 01 Stu donI 
Senate Commission has openmgl 
fOr 2'~_6 year olds for summer and 
fall. Balanced program with group 
time. and fr .. play. " lpoolll plooo 
10 grow ye .. · round. C.II NIr1CY lor 
Jnformlnon. 35:J..6033. 5-17 

,,"CI CHILOCARE RESOURCE 
CENTER. Dayca". pr_hoof In/or· 
matlon and rlferral. Home and cen· 
I., openlngl IIlled. M-f, d.j\lmo. 
33807814. 8·20 

BA8YSITTING Wlnted. our nome, 
luII· llm., on •• ctlve 12·monlh oftlld , 
need clr, begin June I. 3311-3444. 5-2 __ _ ...,. , _ 

WE make Ih. FIRST WORD In 'VII'Y 
01 claS5Hled ad bold and In upper 
case. You can add emphasis to you, 
. d by mlking thai word unique. in 
addilion. for a ami" fee, you can 
have othef bOld or upper ca .. 
wo,dsln theleMt ot )'Our .d. 

P.TI 

BRENNEMAN SEED 
.. PET CENTER 

T'opicalillh. pell and pellUpplles, 
POI grooming. 1500 lal A.onue 
Soulh. 338-8501. 5·8 

INSTRUCTIONI 
TUTORING 
PROFESSIONAL Tutoring K· 12. III 
8ubleet8. By credentialed teachers 
only. Sludenli .nd lotohero 
naoded. 338-7038. 4-28 

WIUOWWIND SCHOOL 
IS MOVING TO 

226 SOUTH JOHNSON 
Estobll.hed In 1972. Willowwlnd 
contlnun to offer. rich curriculum 
fOCUSing on lhe arts and Klences 
lor gradOO K-8. At OUr new loce· 
lion, we are handlee ppod accelll-
ble. Enrollment now In proceSI tor 
1111 1985,338-8061 , .. 21 

CHILDREN'S G.rdon Monl_I, 
ag •• 2- 8. Arl. cIarIc • • mllh and 
languege. Taking registration lor taR 
and lummor, 338·V555, hom.; 337. 
7794, .. 13 

MATH, Phy.lco lulorlng. til 10 .. 11, 
experienced. AealOnabfe rates. 
Phil. 354·0028, 5-10 

GUITAR In.tructlon, acousllc .tylea, 
Unlvlfslly trained, 20 ~.ars· ex· 
parl.nee. 351.3UOO, 5.8 

WHO DO •• IT 

EXPERIENCED Dall Enlry 
available, your machine or rTllne 

Call 354·51" 

WEDDING Ind portrl" ._Itllatl. 
Suun OIrk. ""ologrlllhY. 354-1317 
affer 5 pm, "25 

FUTONS made IOCllly, Single, dou· 
blo, queen, .holoo of I,brlel, CoN 
338·0328. 8-11 

ARCHITECTURAL dOllgn, corpen· 
try • • oc"IooI, plumbing, pointIng 
Ind mloonry, 331·8070 (Mobl"l. a
Ig 

MOTHER'S DAY GIFT 
Mill'. POftraill. oftlicken/oduMa: 
Chorcoal. $20; pe'''I, I4O; oil , $120 
.nd up. 351-4420. 6-11 

CHIPPER'8 TaIlor Sloop, mon'l end 
women'. IIIlerOlIol1I. 121\\ EIII 
Wa.hlngton Slr_ 0111361 .1228.5-
9 

PLA8T1CS FABRICATION 
PleJllgl ••• , lueU. , .tyrent . 
PLElIIFORMS, INC" 1014 Gilbert 
Cou~. 35 1 .. 381. 5-8 

CARPENTRY, oIoc:trleal, plumbing, 
no lob too _II, Catl'dly or nlghl, 
337·8030or 33801472. 5-1 

EXPERIENCED _motr ... : cuatom 
_ng. all""IIoI1I. -.llrog. ""one 
338·8838. 5-2 

EXPERT .. wing, .lteratlono wl1h or 
wllhoul Pllteml. AeoaQnlble 
prl_.126-8847. 502 

WOOD.URN 10UND' BERVICI 
atII •• "" IIrVtoeo TV, VCA. _, 
aulo oound Ind commercial _lid 
... end HrVIco. 400 HlOhlll1d 
Court, 33807547. 40030 

HOLTH 
• PITNI •• 

IOWA CITY YOGA CIHTIJI 
NIn'" _ uperlenced Inltt'uclloI1, 
ltartlng now. CIII ... ...,. W_, 
813-26 II. 6-27 

.POIITI •• 

.QUI'M.NT 
KJ lNOWIiRD downllli 1111 •• 
Tyrolll blndlngo. Raith .. _ IIH 
7'.4. poIta. 1175, 354-8114. 6-3 

110_ YACHINE. __ , hall prt .. 
lOr .... 354-_. _Ingo, ~ 

__ comp, tailboord, 
mylir 00II, r_bIe do9gerbotrd, 
r_ 1ogoI, 1400, 337·2650. J3S. 
81et.M". 4-28 

-
. GOOD THIN •• 
TO .AT 
.. DRINK 

• EAT RIGHT II MAID IItTI, 1700 I,, ' 
A_ut, I_City. 337·6808, $08 , 

, " 

RID./RID ... 

1110lIl_. Hlllp dm.lIondIfd 
c., to Connectleut 1 _ _ YOfIt 
IrtL Mlnlmtllug_ • mUll. AIItf 
tlnl., 331-8218. 4-30 

TRAVILI 
ADV.NTUR. 
INTEIINATIONAL SIUdent Identity 
Cord, your proof 01 Iludonl IIIIUI 
Ir1~e you ".vet around thO 
_kl, onl_ Univerally 01 1_ 
otu_ 10 coun_ dlocountl ond 
ItlYtI bor~nl Ind provldoo yoU 
wllh IC_ and __ I In-

ou"nco, A.tIIobI •• t lhe 0_ 
Opportunltlot Ubrary, 200 J __ 
Building. 5-3 

'OR EUROPEAN chl~er ftlgl.1S and 
Eur~ "''''_TravtlSor. 
-. oo<.ivilie. 354-2424. 5-18 

.NT.RTAIN-

... NT 

Dioc Jockey 
WHALIN' DALI! 

Stitt of All Sound 
AI Stone Ag. Pricoa 
338-11137, evenings 

5·1 

IIOOK. 

THI. W •• K'I 
BIRTHDAY 
.P.CIAL 

Joseph Heller 
May 1, 1923 

MUR,"Y· IItOO"PlILD 
lOOK. 

11 ..... 0111Mrt 

ENCYCLOPEDIAS. 11110 Brl'onnlea , 
'400. 1976 World BOOk, StOO. 1985 
World Bome , $80. Chllderen, $50. 
1810 Brltonnlca, 1150. HAUNTED 
IOOKIHOP, 337·2998, A I.mlly 
ahop. 5·17 

CU.TOM 
PRA .. ING 
PROFESSIONAL tllmlng .nd .up· 
plio. Ouantlty dISCO\lnl • . SI~I~ 
GALLERY , Hell Mail , By Ippolnl. 

Imonv35H330. . R 

ART .TUDIO 

STUDIOS. S10. SDO. $150, $ 175. 
uU1lt1ot Includod. Th. Vine 8ulldlng. 

, Cenlury 21. Eyml .. Htln. 35t·2121 
'" 337·D017, 5-17 

'HOTOGRAPHY 
, 
SEAL 210m dry moun,lng pr ... , 30" 
Roto Trim. olher aoc .. ""le •. 
Phon. 351·8016 .fter 8p.m. 5-2 

VIDIO 
IQUIPMINT 

FOR SALE: Sharp VCA Model 
No. VC.~14 w/r.mote, three 
monlhs old, rarely used, $275. CIII 
363-01132. 5-1 

R.NTTO OWN 

LEISURE TIME: Atnt to own TVo. 
stereos, miCrowaves, appliances, 
furn iture. 337·9900. 8-12 

TY, VCR. otarlO, WOOD BUlIN 
SOUND, 400 Hlghl.nd Cou", 338-
7547. 4-28 

.AT.LLIT. 
RICIIV.R 

COMPLETE "'elil" receiver 
sYltem •• t lOW, low p,lces. 

Ho,khelmer Entarprlses, lne. 
Drl •• 8 lillie-SAVE I loll 

HlghwlY 150 SOUlh 
Hazellon. IA 5064 I 

1·800-832·5885 
11-13 

PIANO .. U.IC 
CLASSICAL OC"'", Plano. "'Ing. 
lIule, orgen. NAUNTED 
100l(1H0P. 331·2998. 
Tu ..... y-BII.rdoy. ~ 17 

R.CORD. 
_ RECORD COLLECTOR peyo cash 

I", high queilly uoed ,ock .nd luz 
LP1, both older and current 
r ........ Huge QUlr1I11I .. weteomo. 
SlOp by our atoro II 113 Easl 
Pre"" .. or call 337·5028, 5--11 

IT.R.O 

PIONIER Aov .. berl1or·Amplllier. 
grOOI IChO InG tmblonce '"tota. 

I' 

'120. 337·7178. 5-8 

TENNA AM/FM aleroo rooelver . 50 
Watfl per tnannei, 5-bond 
equalizer i "SO/beat o"e,. 338-7210 
Iff" 5,00 p.m, 50 14 

MU.ICAL 
IN.TRUM.NT 

WURLIlZER EIoctrlc piano. e.· 
clllenl condlllon, bulh·ln Imp. 337· 
3078, ovenlnge 8-10. 4-30 

YAIiINIA electric Plano, CP30, 
Srts. 8I3-2Mt . 4·30 

JAZZ con be heard on tnt foflowlng 
publIC r.dlo _" 'M: KCCK 
11.3. KUNI DO,' ; AM: WSU1810. 

.. OO ..... An 
WAIft'.D 

TWO", Ihr .. roomm.ItI{~ In 
big. hlfnlohtG Ihr .. bodr ' 
monl, Mey/Augull ronl p 
JUly negoilable. 1l3I-7388. 
InytlmL i 

I 
~ 

I , . • • ' . . 





A'ART"INT 
'OR RINT 

COTT~OE with firtpl_. utilM" 
pe/d. lurnl,hod. S350; larg. ,"Ie 
opanm.nl. utiNtI .. Plld. lurnllhod. 
paa (OM bedroomll. lLACK'S 
~OHT VILLAOe . 337·3703. 
111-1030. 1-21 

m. ,.dlble Jun. 1. 
I'( HOtpiIltI. 

• HIW p41ld. no ~I. 731 
.... erg·2541.IT8-

1·17 

LUJ(U~Y two b.;droom at • ...., 
ltltOII.blt prlet. guarenlHd 
IOIIIllCtion. 354-2115. 5-8 

II'ACIOue . nltt two bedroom. 
..... .,lItll option . low renl. cio .. 
10 _PUI. call 351.4302. 5·3 

aulLET n .... IpICiOU. two 
"",room. bulil ... Ioundry. AC. 
pool. bllcOf1lel. S29O. 331·3117. 5-2 

.. IOWA AVENUE. now letling tor 
1ItI.1i1 bIockl from EUI HIli. unlur. 
""had two bldroom. H/W lur· 
"""ad. central air. laundry. Mo.ao
tIeIlnlu. O"-Olr'" plrklng. 
1400-1«0. 337~287. 5-17 

II'fICIENCY. clo •• 10 Compul" 
Center. private entrance, 01141I, .. t 
porklng . '210 plul .'eelrlclly. 
I.O/Ilbl. Jun. t. CIII 351· 7HO. 
5-7 p.m. 5·2 

A'ARTIlINT 
IIOR .. INT 
'OUR bedroOfn. downtown for 
Augusl I . hotl pold. '700. Call Gtno 
fo. Ippolnlmtnl . t S31~2111 or 144-
2 .... ... nlng.. 5-17 

TWO bedroom. 01, block. fro.n 
campus. III ulliniol Includld. 
reduced for lummtr. $350 'Mlh 1.11 
opllon. Call Gertt II 338·82111 0. 
1I44. 211S1 . ... nlng.. 5-17 

YOU DI.I .. VI 
•• IIIA ... , 

LUXURY LIVING 
TO BE PROUD or 
Spacious 2 bedroom 

apartments that feature 
2 bathrooms. beautiful 
oek kitchens with all 
appliances Including 

dishwasher and micro
wave. Highest quality 
a 11 brick construction, 

energy efficient. 
On·llte managers. 
Very affordable. 

Ca ll , 

IIt·7441 
or 

IIt·llOO 

A'ART .. INT 
IIOR .. INT 
RENTINO for AugUII 1. lorgl Ihr .. 
bedroom on South Johnson. Ii ap. 
P/II",," lurnillted. AC. wlllCoo.n· 
modl.e up to tour people, two 
'.IIIIDIe. Tlklng Ipplicilion. for 
lummtf rtntili. Cal' tor dat.ila .ftlf 
4 p.m .. _enGl Inytlme. 351· 
7415. 6-17 

APART .. INT 
IIOR RINT 
IUIrIMER .ublet""" opllon. two 
bedroom, lurnllhed. clole 10 
campul. on buell ... $310/month. 
CIII338·7421. 6-1 

LAROE. Ireolhly painted. bHamont 
one _oom. furnlahld . .. oiloblt 
MlY 15. I2eo. clo ... 354·7.44 liter 
10p.m. 4-2U 

AHordable 2 & 3 "Cllroc'ml~ 
, \ 1/ 

, fiIJl-l~ ..d: Apartment. 
~~f:IP'" ·Co!Mn ..... LeGt .... 

QUIET lummer IUbl.tlflli option. 
two bedroom. H/W poJd. 
~5/month . 351·87110. 337·1302. 5· 
8 

REHTING FOR 'ALL 
Clo .. 10 UI HOlp/.1I .nd now Low 
Building , Oelu •• IwO b.d,oom 
IPlnmtntl. hlll/wll.r furn_. 
IlUndry ftellllill •• mple -". lIreel 

·Ou .. tN .... 1IofIIooII 

"A c. ... mI" """,'1 

Furnished, new 
LAIIOII"ICIIIICII. 

across rrom 
Dental School. 

Junel IUMMER lublelll,lI option. nlc • . 
large two b.ctroom, CIO .. In. AC, 
eIi"".lther. I,undr,. parking C,II 
337-8227. 5-2 

SUMMER lublolll,JI option. new 
condo, two bedroom., 11~ bethl. 
dICk. bu,. I,undry. H/W plld. 1425. 
354-1 I eo. 5-2 

1 .............. 1 partelng. on bUllin •• S4OO/monlh. I" C.II 338-43Hor 351·11842. 5-17 

au·, til 

SUMMER IUblelliall option. two 
bldroom IpI~ment. clo ••• laundry 
loelll"". AC. dllhwtlhl<. H/W p,ld. 
337·3502. 5-2 

VAN BUREN VILLAGE 
JUNE or AUGUST 

NEAR downtown, now renting tor 
fUmmer and ,.11, newer Ihr .. 
bedroom 'porlmlnll. HIW paid. 
parking, laundry. Surpri •• lncludedl 
331·4774. 5-11 

5 MINUTE WALK TO CAMPUS 
FREE SATELLITE TV 

TWO Dldroom. Ulilltln paid. newtr. 
dl.hwUher. amp/I Clttt". 
tvtH,bte May 1. $400, ne.r lit I 
Muooilina. Jim. 354-2452. 353-

New, exceptionally large 2 and 3 bedroom 

*2 5-11 
• All appliances furnished • H/W paid 

SUMMER lubletllall oPlion. fur. 
"tlhed three bedroom apartment, 
UI~ti .. plld. Wl5/monlh. hi" block 
~om Burge. CIII e.enlnga. 338· 

• Laundry • Parking • Ale • Very nice 

3073, 5-1 

fURNISHED one bedroom. lum· 
_11111 opllon. HIW plld. AC.loun
dry. OuI01. ,,"Idenll,' ""0. 0" 
DIOCk Clmoul/clty. Grell locltlon 
10< Me<! _.ntl. '275 w/MI)' fro. 
_2, 5-1 

HURRY, MUST SEE! 
$49~, $540,$600 

HEWER one bedroom, AC. lummer 
lubletJr,,1 option, CiON 10 llw 
SCIIOOI . Ho.P/",'. Hincher. fl •• 
OIockalrom clmpuL C1I1351. 
2169. 5-14 

fURNISHED offlCI""c;y apanm.nl, 
new and eleen. downtown. H/W 
pad. AC. carpeted. 1.IUlbi. 20th 
MIY. $200 onl,. Call 338·82001 lor 
Jig, Vivian. ~ 7 

EFfiCIENCY, SUmmer subletlfall 
option, AC. spaclOUI, c:toHln, 351-
7658. 5·7 

TWO BLOCKS FROM AAENA. 
O£NTAL SCHOOL. UNIVERSITY 

AND VA HIOSPITALS 
New one or two bedroom lUXury or 
economy, .nUable August 1, 
$295-'550. 351·9216. 5-17 

SPACIOUS two b.droom. lummI< 
IUbIOl"1I1 opllon. AO. H/W p,ld . 
ctoa. 10 UnMlrslly Hosp'111. 33~ 
4857, 5-1 

SU8lET tWo bedroom. ctose. AC . 
laundry. H/W paid. $310. 337· 
7178, 5·1 

SU8LET/FALL option. large two 
bedroom, two bathroom. 
S250/month through Augult 15. 'ree 
clble. Evenlngl. 354-7702 5-1 

AFFORDABLE dormltory·lty/. 
rooms and elridencNtI, kleal west 
Mde location. on bUIU~ , laundry. 
Summer 51751$245. fill '1I1SIS255. 
351 ·~1. 5·17 

ONE, two and thr" b«troom unit. 
lVI/labia within walk ing aistlnct 
ond on bulil" 10 compu • . CIII351· 
5582trom 2-9 p ,m . 5-17 

fIVE blOCk. Irom dOWn.own . ... 0 
bedroom apartments. central.". 
parking, laundry lacillties. available 
Juno I Ind AuguII 1 35 I .aD29. 
.. ""!ngo. 5· 17 

SUMMER suDletiloll opUon. throe 
DId,oom. AC. HIW paid. louna. 
SWImming Ind whirl pooIl. 337· 
8585 5-15 

N£EO CASH? Sell IhO .. unwanted 
It.m.ln Th. Oolly low.n c/oo~rreds. 

THR£E ~room. now. _. _. 
four blocks from new Law School, 
dllhwISr.r . busllne, .hopplng, 
laundry. ACt heal/waler paid, eJl· 
lrel. 338-5738. &-17 

THREE room • • elllcltncy apln· 
m6nl. completely furnished. AC. lull 
bath. eight miles Irom town. 
S200/monih. ulll~i .. lnciuded. 844-
2801 . 5-17 

NOT A.U.A., two bedroom fOf 8Um
merlllli. cio .. 10 campu •• John'a 
and Eagle, AC. dishwasher. Mark or 
Cole beforl 10 I.m. or Ifter 4:30 
p.m .. 338·3502. 4-30 

TWO bedroom. !1ft. _, "de. four 
blockl from new Law SChOol. dISh
wither. bUl~n • . shopplng.l.undry. 
AC. heallwa'er pold . .. tr.a. 338-
57le. 6-17 

EFFICIENCIES. 5215-'225; ona 
bedroom. $275- S2U5; \'NO 
bedroom . $325-1350. Furnished or 
uml.trl'Wlhed, do_toumpus-; 
aVlllable June 1. 337-9().41 , 338-
8484. ~17 

New 2 Bedroom Apts. 
1525. MOO/ month 

Hf W paid 
Available June 1 

and Augusl 1 

CLO.I TO 
U 0.1 HOII'ITALS 

New 2 Bedroom 
$42S/ monlh 

Available June 1 
Hf W paid. garage. 

e.levator, microwave, 
deck. 
Call 

IIOD POD, .IIC. 
U1-0101 

'NOW SHOWING 
SPACIOUS OIlE AIID TWO IEDROOM APARTMEIlS 

I_Cl_.,.1 
• Two Swimming Pools 
• Heal, AC and water paid 
• Close to campus 
• On busline 

ONE BEDROOMS START AT $260 
PHONE ANYTIME m ·11l5 

OFnCE HOURS: 
8 • . m .-5 p.m .• Monday-Friday 

10 a .m .-2 p.m .• Saturday 

s!t~~~ENTS 
900 West Benton Street 
Iowa City, IOWI 52240 

SUIIlET lwo HIW pold. 
IIUndry, parillng, rent negollable. 
113&-4145. 4· 30 

FREE rant for half of MI)" two 
bedroom townhou ... IInllhed be ... 
monl. perlecl lor lomlll ... 35f· 
1277. 5, 1 

SUMMER luble.l/all opllon. Van 
Buren VIllage, Ilrge three bedroom 
apl~mont. hootlwaler paid. ciota 
In. r.nl nego,'ab, • . CI1I351·3488. 4-
30 

SUI LL option. two 
Dldr nlehed. oN· llr ... 
PIrk l plus d,po~1 (bolh 
rtagotllbl.,. ,,"lIoblo 104., 1 or lollY 
15. 351.2303. 4·30 

aU_IiR l ublel with loll option. on 
tempuI, two bedroom Gilbert 
Minor Aplrtmentl, IPplllncH In
cluding dl'hW.'I1er. with co.nlo.. 
Ilblellvlng apACe end b.k:ony, H/W 
Plid. prlco negollabl • . 354..e870. 4-30 ________________ __ 

SUMMER aublolllili opllon. Ihr .. 
bedroom. ne., HQlplllll. on bUill ... 
I~ bllhrooml. dllhwllhtr. dl,. 
POIiI. AC. "Ioonlblt r.nt. Call 
337·114 .. l1er 5 p.m. 4. 30 

IOWA· lllINO.MA_ 
Now leulng tor toll 

LUMUry twa Ind Ihrea bedroom 
Iplr1m.nts. Ttlr.. blocka from 
downtown 01 505 EUI !kIrlington , 
F •• lurln g dlCkl , two bathl , 
mlcrow."... dishwashers, Ir,. 
c.bl. TV. H/W plld. 351-0441 , 

5·17 

VE .. V I.rge, very nlel, new two 
bedroom, qu1tl court off r:.1 ...... aid. , 
• ummori/ail OPllon. $311S. AC.I.un· 
dry. plrklng. 354-11290. 4-29 

TWO _oom IIPI~menl. $325. 
.. INlbil Immtdilloty. HIW paid. 
-"·Itrlll Plrklng . Ilundry. I .... 
Ind rll.1 nll/obblt. 351 . 

5-17 

354·0662 

NICE one bedroom. summer sub· 
lellla" opuon. d ..... S276/mon.h. 
338-1278. 4-29 

After hours. 
call 337-6098 

DELUXE west lIide. two bedroom. 
available ror Immediate occupancy. 
"'Itt VERY NEGOTIABLE, Call 354-
3215. 8-13 

We have just 
what you're 
looking for: 

• Spacious 2 bdr. 
apartments 

• Heated 
swimming pool 

• Central air 

210 6th, Coralville 351-1777 

EFFICIENCY. convenlen. downtbwn 
IOCI/lon. lor one/two. 354·6153. 
anytime. 4-2U 

BEAUTIFUL. spacious two 
bedroom. newer apSrlmenl, Inade 
parking. AC, OW, outside patio, very 
CIOM.354-6734 ..... 29 

SUBLET/FAll op/lon. Ihrea 
bedroom. close 10 campul and The 
Vine, $500 • month summer rale or 
bI.t o"or. 351·7478. 4-29 

SUMMER sublel""11 OPIIon. Iwo 
bedroom. AC. $375/mon.h. 354· 
9372. 6-11 

TWO bedroom, summer lease. AC, 
washer 8. dryer. apacious room, 
quiet .ree, bu&llne, realona~e 
ra .... 338· 4004. 5.e 

ROOMY .mcleney. /Iv. blocks 0" 
clmpus, lummer subletlfall option, 
'210/month. 354·5183. 5-8 

TWO bedroom. four-plex. near Un.
iversity Hospltall, new law School, 
clbl •. Augusl. $3(10-$400 plu. 
utllitlea; June-July su~ease 
S3OO. 351·6858. 5·9 

COZY . .... 11.".pt ol1lciency. w .. ' 
side. furnished /unfurnished, 
hlll/wo.er peld . AC. parking. POlS. 
lummer/fall. 351·6026. 6-13 

HUGE. brighl. ctean one bedroom. 
summer aubletlfell option. 3544480 
or 351·9015 ••• enlng.. 5~ 

lOVE IS IN THE AIR In .ho New 
"People Meeting People" column In 
lhe Dally Iowan C'a .. ,/leds. 

FALL leasing. Arena/Hospllalloce· 
l ion. Ihree bedroom apartments, all 
appnances Including microwave, 
tv.o balh • . 
Att .. 5 p ,m .. call 354-8871. 6-13 

CLEAN efficiency apartments, 
available now. Century 21, Eyman~ 
Haln. 351·2121 or 337·9017. 5-17 

LARGE three bedroom. all ap
pliances, laundry facilities, off~street 
parking, avalleble May with lall op
, 'on. C"",ury 21 . Eym.n· Haln. 351 · 
2121 or 337·9017. 5-17 

SUMMER subletlfall opllon. large 
three story townhouse, central air, 
11,.\ bathl, on bUllins, $400. Phone 
354-5566 allor 3 p,m. 5-17 

SUMMER. downlOwrl location. 
beautifully remodeled one bedroom 
apartment. oak floors, a ... allable May 
1. 338-0215. 5-17 

WESTWOOD WEST SIDE APTS. 
1015 OAKCREST 

IOWA CITY 
FROM .255 PER MONTH 

Efflclenclel/ 1, 2 and 3 bedroom 
apartments In townhouses. Luxury 
living In quiet, convenient west side 
location , close 10 University 
Hoopltal. Ind on bu,fi ... 338-7058. 
351·7333. 5-16 

60'·714 We.tgate St. 
• Spacious 2 & 3 bedrooms 
• Swimming pool 
• Quiet nelghb<?rhood 
• Now accepting summer ond folll8O.e. 

Ca!l351·2tlS or 337· .... after 5 

SUMIotER/'ALLIOI ••• Ihroo 
bedroom, one btock Irom campus. 
CIII351-1384. 6-17 

ONE bid room. H/W. no pel'. qu iet. 
nlco. clo ... S290/monlh. 351· 
8U2O. 8-12 

TWO bedrooms. easl side, one mile 
trom campus. $310 includes heal 
and wllor. no peta . 351·2415. 8-11 

IMMACULATE two bedroom. your 
own In lpertment: washer and 
dryer. S330 plu. ulllille • . 354·1167, 
See Ihll one. 8-11 

CLOSE IN, furnllhed two bedroom, 
IVlliabi. mld.May, lultable for two 
or thr" people, lummer rent 
S300/'IIOnlh.lall option. 351 · 
3738. 8-14 

FREE CHAUFFEURED JAGUAI\ or 
one month'l fr .. rent Mlh renlel of 
two bldroom. clota. ullllll.1 In· 
cludld. 1275. 1·322·8731. 1· 3511-
11870. 1·359-8453. 5.2 

THREE bedroom In older house. 1111 
oplion. S4gs. 337· 4386. 5-16 

ONE bedroom In oldlr hOUte, fall 
option. '255. 337·431M1, 5-18 

LOOK quick, doctors, nurNS and 
dantal ltudent.1 Newer. spacious. 
three bedroom apartments, only 
on. blOCk Irom AI",," I nd hOIPltal • • 
all appllllnces, laundt'y facilities, off~ 
street parking. no pe1s, .... I!labte 
Augull 1. Call _ .. n 1 p.m.-8 
p.m .. 351 · 1602. 5· 15 

NEWER. apaclou • • well ~d. throe 
bedroom townoouee, 1500 I quare 
, .. 1, living room, family ,oom, lerge 
kItCh.n. I II .ppllancu. f \t b.thl. 
ort~lt'eet parking, bUIUne. I.mm,. 
welcome, no pets, available August 
1. S550. CIII De-. f p.m.- 8 
p.m .. 351-1602. 5- " 

PARK PLACE 

Coralville's Newest 
Luxury Apartments 

IIOW UA .... POll PALL 

Mill or bring to Rm . 201 Golm",unlc publlcetlon I, 3 pm. 

2 Bedroom Apa rtmenls 
.... CIAL 

.U ••• llllAft. 
heml may be edlled lor mort lhln once. Notice of 
... nlllor which Idnnlll,lon Notice of polItical e .. ntl will nof be 
Iccepled . eKeept meellng I"",ou.ncemtinlaol recognized .,uclen, groupa. P, .... print. 

Event 

SponlOr ____________________ ~--~ __ ----~--~-

Day, dat., time 

Location 
PerlOn to call reg.rdlnll thl. announcement: 

.. 
Pho"e ____ ~_ 

Can or sWp out NOW 
for besl selection . 

11" ..... 1rMt 
CoreIYIIII. IA 

a .... 01.1 
0111<. open 8- l _do,1 

1-4 woekond. 

CLOIEIN 
LlrOi two and thr .. bedroom .. rt~ 
__ II. hell/wa." paid. Ippllancel. 
Ioundry lacilitiel. -"·.trOOI I*klng. 
a,"M.bl. Aug.1I 1. S6 10 end MOO. 
1148out11 JoIInlOn. CIII361· 
4181 . 5-f5 

APART .. INT 
'OR RINT 
SUMMEA lubl .... II." option. 
Ihroo bedroom. AC. DIW. II •• 
bloch from Pentocrat. Call 337 • 
9533. 6- 14 

LARGE 0" bldroom. Jun. 1. '211S. 
H/W paid. qultt. cIoot. Tad. 337· 
:M38. 353-5988. 5- 15 

LAROE. nice lwo bedroom lporl· 
monl wRh d.cl< and gerlg' • .... lIno. 
lIore whltln 0" bloclt. no PtIS. only 
1380. a.lliabl. Augull 1. Call bIl· 
_1 p.m.- ' p.m .• 351 ·11102. &-f5 

CLOSE. two bedroom. summer 
lublelilall opt ion . $225/monlh. H/W 
pald, 351·7895. 11-30 

SUMMER .Ub_1f1l1 option. 
.hrH bedroom. AC. D/W. fi ... 
blocks 'rom Penlacrest. CI1I337. 
9533. 5-f4 

• SOUTH JOHNSON •• ffic lency 
apartment, perUllly lurnlshed, car· 
poled. AC. oN·.lroo. parking. HIW 
paid, bAlhroom, kllchen, very ctoll, 
1235. C.N Ooug. 354-5708. 5-14 

SUMMER/FALL opt ion. on. 
bod'oom. H/W plld. WID. AC . 
cto".354·8220. 5- 15 

THREE bedroom apartment wilhln 
wa"'ng dl.llnce 10 Unl.erslty 01 
Iowa Ho.pltll and Oonlal Cotleg • • 
On bUIlI"e 10 campus. Unit. hI'll' 
AC. dishwasher. carpeting and 
laundry fac ilities IVlllable, Call 351. 
5582be""n2and9p.m. 5-15 

TWO bedroom apartment aerOIl 
from Dentlll College Ind University 
01 Iowa Ho.p/llls. Unlll hi .. AC. 
carpellng . O"·ltr .. , parking Ind 
I.undry faci lities aVllloble. Cell 351 · 
5582 botween 2 and 9 p.m. 5-15 

LAKISIDI 
EFFICIEIIClES 
TOWNHOUSES 

Call us about aur 
SPRING 

SPECIALS 
• Slarting at $240 and up 
• Six month leases 
• AIR/ HEAT/ WATER PAID 
• 24 hour maintenance 
• On city busllne 
• Olympic swimming 

pool 
• Tennis eourts 

A must to see. 
Call or visit TODAY. 

Open Mon .-FrI.. 9- 6 p .m. 
Saturday. 10-5 p .m . 
Sunday. noon-5 p.m. 

2401 Highway 6 East 
Iowa City 

337.3103 

SUM MEA sublet/latl option. I.rge 
two bedroom apartment. close, 
laundry lacllillos, Call after 4,00. 
354·8735. 5·1 

400 YARDS to new Law. modem 
two bedroom, renting lor faU , 
speclalaummer ra .. s. 338-3704. 5-
t3 

APART .. INT 
IIOR RINT 

133 SOUTH OOOOE. now laaoing 
for II" (walking dIManc.l . Llrge_ 
Ind Ihr .. bedroom apartment .. oH .. 
IIrool p.rklng. H/W lu,nlshod. $450 
Ind $550. Smith . Hilgenberg. Cllek 
ond Aoooclel.1 Rooltora. 351 · 0123. 
Gory. or 338-2HO. ev.nlnga. 5-7 

VERY largo twolthree bedroo.n. 
mllor appliance •• lull carpet. con
'ral air, Ilundry tecUJlJe., cil. per. 
mltted, bus route. e~ lit Awnue, 
Coralville. 10lon Irom McDonakfl , 
Bell Publications Building. Can be 
.... Mond.y-Frld.y. 8-5 p.m. 01 
The Shopper'. o1ftca (88m. ed· 
dr .. l l. Boll Prop.nl ••• 354·3145. 5-
8 

141-150 
IOUTH 
DODO. 

New large three 
bedrooms, $550. 
Heat/water paid. 

354·4887 

W_IlIllDO .. 
Now renting for summer/fall 

Beaull/ul 2 and 3 bedroom 
townhouses Just oil Mormon 

Trek and Benlon Str .. t. 
Be a Wilden Ridge tenant 

and live in millionaire 
accommoda lions. 
CAU,TODAY 
.18-4n4 

DELUXE WESTSIDE one bedroom 
rent81 condominium .. an ablolvte 
mVlt to see. HIS its own private 
balcony overlooking peaceful 
~.pen Lake. Quiet and con.",,'enlly 
located on 8 direct busllne to the 
University Hospitals. Call3S4· 
3215. 5-8 

ARENA APARTMENTS 
Spacious, unfurnished 

1, 2,3 Bedrooms 
Many extras 

MAY. JUliE. JULY 
AUGUST LEASES 

Furnished 2 bedroom
Summer ONLY 

1016 NEWTON ROAD 
337-5156 

WE make lhe FIRST WORD In every 
01 ctass1f1ed ad bold and In upper 
case. You can add emphasis to your 
ad by making that word unique. In 
addition, lor a small fee, you can 
ha ... e other bold or upper case 
words in the text 01 your ad. 
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APART .. INT 
IIOR RINT 
EXTREMELY ntcl lurnllhld 0" 
bedroom Ipartment. olose In, Ilr. 
337· 5843. 5-13 

NOW renllng 10< rill . OYtr1OC*lng 
Flnkbl .. Gotl Coor ... now """ 
bedroom unill. HIW paid. no petl . 
351.07310<354-3855. 6-1 

ONE bedroom lpor1ment. 412 North 
Cllnlon. hell and wal., pold. 
$325/month. 351·9510 8110r 5:00 
p,m, or IN" meuege I' 3$4-
4100. 4·30 

NEED apar1monl or wanl '0 be I 
roomm.,.7 PentlcnJlt. Ralslon, 
Clmpus Iplrtmen ... POStingl on 
door. 414 Eatl M.rtret. One-llYo 
minute walk to clua. Newer. 
speeioul. cletn. woIl·mllnllllned. 
parking. Ioundry In buUdlng. 
heltlwa.er pI/d. 351·8391 or 337. 
7128. 5-1 

RI.IDINTIAL 
RIAL I.TAn 

TWO ILOCKS fROM AlIENA. 
DENTAL SCHIOOL. UNIVERSITY 

AND VA HOSPITAlS 
Luxury and economy con · 
domlnlume, new, IVI,table August 
1.538.000-154.000. 35 1·9218. 5-17 

HOUSING 
WANTID 

MEDICAL Itudonl ...... nice on. 
bedroom, close to hotpllall. Sandi, 
351· .530. 8-27 

FACULTY PA III" wlnt, hOUM oil. 
June & July or modllt aplnment. 
883-2714. 5~ 

ONE or _ bedroom hOU18. qulel 
neighborhood, cats, July 1 or 
before. References. 337 .. 5605. 5-1 .. 

CONSIDERATE. r •• ponslble. qulel. 
nonsmoking female grad, age 37. 
wishes to .hare your place 10 live. 
Lynne. 337·8208. evenlngl. 5·2 , 

CONDOMINIU .. 
FOR SALI 

SAVE big $, gdlling married and 
must setl our new two bedroom 
condo with 1'h baths. fully equipped 
kltchen. lireplace, many extras. 3504 .. 
4700. EII.310 0,338-4549 after 5. 5· 
17 

NEWER two bedroom con-
dominium, tennis courts, cenlralalr. 
Ihoplace. patio. wather /dryer. coble 
TV, soU water, all kitchen ap~ 
pllancel , extra clean , on three 
buallnes plus CambuI, near 
Flnkblne, low 4O'a, available nOW. 
Cell Tom. 354-1085. 5· 15 

DUPLIX 
IIOR RINT 
LAROE three bedroom, 1'n baths, 
available June 1, summer aub.,ulall 
option, $825, l um mer rent ~ery 
negotiable. wllt lurnllh for lummfff 
... ""n. pet./chlldren OK. 354· 
5474. kooplrylngl 5· 3 

SUPER lumm« IUbl •• se, new west 
aide tour bedroom dup .... , central 
air, garage wUher/dryer. dish-
wllher. bIo yard . deck . only S4OO. 
,.01l0bltJune 1. Call 338-3U25.5-10 

Two bedroom. east sIde. 
fireplace, deck, air. 

all applllnces. 
walher/dryer hookups. 

no pets. $450. 

3M-4III 337·5111 

AUGUST lIT I ..... ng. Dewey 
Street, three bedroom S535/monlh, 
two bedroom $340Imonth plus 
ulllllin. 351·2630. 351· 2247. ~27 

TWO bldroom. Co..'v,"o. on 
bulClne. S290/month. aVlllllb~ June 
1. quiet neighborhood . Co" 354· 
9188 litor 8 p.m. &- 17 

SUILET: loll option. Two bldroom. 
AC. bus rouit. 1315/monlh. 354· 
8333. 351-1028. , &-7 

STAINED GLASS bay wlndow •. _ 
wor~lng fireplacel, 11 ' cetllngl . 2 .. 
3B"', oak lloorl, garden, parking, 
b'semenl. CIo18 In. UTIUTIES 
PAID. '750 monlh. 351-4103. 4-30 

IOWA City two bedroom duplex. 
Alrcondltioned. bUI lin •. ol1l'roel 
parking. $385. PtIS •• 'ra. 354·8453. 
~uguat 111. 8· 24 

AUGUST 
New large , two bedroom 
lownhous • • I ~ bath •• yard. all .p
pllancel furnl.hed. AC. lots 01 
cIOMlt • • close In. very nice, U15. 
354-5831.338.9053. 5-17 

LAROE Ihree bldroom lownhou18. 
two baths. yard, gill arlit. ott-slreel 
parking. Iva liable June. fall option, 
5625. AN .. 7 p.m .• 354.2221 . 8-21 

ONE bedroom. COralYllle , CIOH 10 
Hoop/I., . ol1·s.rHI parking. bu"'''. 
a.allobl. May ,.1. 351·3843; 848-
4353. ev.nlngs. 5-1 

TWO bedroom. AC. two balhl. car· 
peted. refrigerator, stove, WID 
hookups, attached garage, on 
bUllin., low utllillel . no petl. close 
10 Sycomore Mall . S480/month. 
available June 1st. :J38..7006 after 
5:30 p.m. 5· I 

TWO bedroom. garage. sleam heal . 
w8sherldryer hOOkup, bus"ne. 
South Johnson. ~50 plus: ulilltles, 
depollt. catl allowed, .vlllable .... y 
15. 354· 2495. 5·8 

TWO bedroom. AC. W/O hOOkUp. 
on bUlilna. Cheap. 337·6222. 5-15 

POS/TIVEL Y gorgeou • • huge one 
bedroom duplex with garage. 
fireplace. access to basement, 
overlooking I "National Forest." 
1.llIablo now. 338-4774. 5-.7 

HOUSI 
FOR RINT 
THREE bedroom, unique with Ihree 
acres, five blocks 10 Penlac,esi. 

HOUSI 
'OR SALI 
UNFINISHED hou .. for lila. on lhe 
Cedar Alver. north 01 Solon. CUllom 
bulH. Clillornl."yle. skylight • • 
dKkl, wat.r, septic. 135,000. Mul1 
bo _ '0 appraclll • . Call lor 
Ihowlng. 101 •• Vernon. 8U5·858l.4-30 

.~ 4SSUMAILE LOAN 
Fou, bedroom, thrH bath, .pNt 
'oyer, Two-car glrage. alf ap
p •• nc ... fully carpeled. lmmaculate 
hoUM and fenced yard In quiet 
Cor.I.In, .. ltIng. Low·700. 0 : 358-
1116 (peg. no. 3581. N: 354· 
1318. 5·3 

LAIIOf old •• pHl. four bldroem. 
Ilmlty room. II .. platt. formll din
Ing. '.'·In kitChen. double garao-. 
Holen L.mmtlroo. 351·5139. 8- 13 

COUNTRY VYing, lour bodroom 
hOUle, blrn. IC'eage. mid-60s, by 
owner. D·358- 4028. E· 123-«18. 5-8 

MOIILI HO .. I 
'OR SALI 

llb70, 1974 Allcfaft In Bon Alr •. lwo 
large bedrooma w/huge closets, 1'~ 
balhl. weI bar. W/ O. CIA. carport. 
354· 7259. 4·26 

SM~LL two bedroom traUerlor llle, 
Forest View. on bustine. Call 626-
8214 or 337·4083. AoIclng 52500. 5·9 

124M/BEST OFFER DUYS .mlli. 
plulh mobile home Call 351·35045 
aller 7 p m. 5·6 

AnRACTIVE 14170 M."hl'eld, two 
bedroom, IAJnken 1I ... lng room , par. 
tlaUy 'urnfshed, central AC . ap. 
pllances, deck, price negoljable. 
354·91~. 5·i 

1 b10 Perk woOd. two bedroom. 
Ihed, d6ck, WID. two air con
dliloners, busNne. quiet klt. 338--
3354. 5·8 

MUST Mil 10 I 50 New MOOn two 
bedroom. Air, WID hook.oup. good 
condition, on bUISUne, 
SI.500/negolloble 351·3523 
.... nlng.. 5·7 

MUST .81 12 ): 50 on quiel end 101. 
AC, lhed, pets w~come Gre.llota· 
tlon. on bustin" clOM to campul. 
Shopping and all convenlencel. 
S3.500 or bell oNer. 331·1754. 5·7 

12' ): 85' Detroitef, two bedroom, 
WID , 1110 .... , f.'r~eralor, AC, lhed , 
ouollne. low 101 rent. 55.300/0Iler. 
337·9178. 4·29 

GREAT opportunity to aaV! moneyll 
am moving and mUlt renl Or seU my 
12' x 65' two bedroom mobi le home 
S2I5/month plut uUlltle., all rent will 
be applied to purchase if desired 
All terma and lumm.' rent Is 
negotillbla. 338·0836 fMtnlngs or 
leave message. 5·17 

1t74 12.65 Blu. Moon. Iwo 
bedroom, IIr.ptace. wet bar. shed, 
m!crow8IJe. much more. must see. 
845·2181. keap trying. 5- 1 

IIfMI ConlSlaga 10155. 9118 addl· 
tlon, W B. Slo .... , appliances. two 
badroom. romqd.'ed . Mor 2:00. 
351·5966 . B .. , . lIer 5-3 

1.2d~ \WQ bo~ 
condition, The first 52800 lakes It 
MU81 .eU by APlIl 30. 338· 4460. 
keop trying 4-30 

Condominiums 338·5604. 5·1 

ONE bedroom house. full basement, 
park ing, $250, summer subletlfall 
oplion. 354·7226. 5-3 

14x70 three bedroom. AC. slove, 
r.frlgerator , uUllty building , nICe 
corn .. '0' . 58700 338·9165 5·3 

NO POINTS 
NO CLOSING ~OSTS 

Payments less than rent 
12% Contract 

• 1, 2, 3 Bedroom 
Townhouses and Flats 

• Private swimming 
pool and clubhouse 

I 

• Minutes from University 
Hospitals and campus 

o Walk to shopping 

• Bus service 

• Plenty of parking 
fully lighted 

2 all Townhouse 

Models Open: Mon. - Fri., 11 to 6 
Saturday 10 to 3 

Open Sunday 2 to I pm 
Call 354·3412 

Come visit our model homes at 960 21st Avenue Plaee 

.., 
Ookwoo4 t : Villa,. 

IjI iLf" :: 21 ,t, A" . Pllet ". , .• " , \,> Coralville. la. 
hll. J~1lII 

• ""'11 I --- I .. , CIII ,.,,, .. 11, J I I. _ 

FOUR prl ... ate bedrooms. 21h baths. 
1315 Muscallne Avenue, $560 plus 
utilltl .. , Auguat. 337·2941. 5.17 

FIVE large bedroom • . Clean older 
house, good condition and location 
5 bedroom •• 2 balhs, large 
living room. kitchen, New carpet. 
NIce tanning porch. 218 N. Lucas. 
338·8850. 5·7 

SUITABLE for four plus poople.lour 
bedroom house, one avallabla June 
" one Iva liable August 1. Nlla Haug 
RoaHy. 628·8987. &-17 

LAROE. bellulftlJl house. Hardwood 
lloors, WID, .... 6 people, summer 
only. 337.4880. 4-30 

THREE bedroom plus linished attic, 
glrden, garage, patio, 1',-i baths, 
$850. Cindy 354·518i. 5· 7 

LARGE lour Plu. Dedroom. dining 
room, eal·ln kitchen, hardwood 
floors, yard. bff-.street parking , East 
Burlinglon. aVlliabie June, rail op. 
tlon. poaslble work agreemenl. 
$575. ANer 7 p.m .. 354·2221. 8-21 

LARGE liouse. on South Luc.I. 
August 1 le.slng. Ono 6·bedroom. 
room for 6-7 people, S1000lmonlh 
plul ulllltle • . one "-plus.-bedroom. 
$700/monlh plus ullll1i ... 351 ·2830. 
351·2247. 5-17 

FOUR bedroom W1.h Dig ,ard . sublel 
With laU option. 3s..7108. 5-3 

LAAOE hou .. lor lour-II. people. 
available August 1. AC, dOle to 
campul. H/W Plid. C,II 351·1081 
atter 4:00 p m. for more Info. 5--2 

OREAT for "udenlS. hugo. llva plu. 
bedrooml, close, spacIous. central 
I Jr, oN-llrHI parklnglgarage, yerd. 
more. lummer sublet/fall option, 
351·6718 or SlOP by 526 Soulh 
lucas. Get a good one earlvl 5-8 

FIVE bedroom house lor rent, on 
bUIUne to campua, very clean. 
remodeled and appliances 
proYidad . Call 351·5582from 2-9 
p.m. 5-17 

DOWNTOWN house, four plus large 
bedroom •• summer only or lall op. 
lton. 828-~987 In" 5:30 p.m. 8-17 

FOUR bedroom house for summer 
sublease, good location, 
S620lmonth. Call Mary. Betl.., or 
Ellen. 338·1879. 4·29 

THREE bedroom . two bath. clolO ln. 
SIOO/monlh. 337·2250 afto' 6 
p.m. 5·15 

CHEAP! Mu"sell. P.rkwOOd 12x65. 
gOOd condition. call .ner 6 p.m .. 
645·2618 6- .0 

NEW and used mobile homes for 
IIle. IInanclng l.allable, 337·7188. 
Holiday Mobile Homes, North 
Llba,1y 10Wi 5- 10 

111' Fairmount. three bedroom. on 
busllne, dishwasher, China cup .. 
board , shed, Western HUts, LOI 66 
645·2982. 5-18 

MODERN MANOR 
MOBILE HOMES SALES 
Highway 1 West 

Iowa City 

. QUALITY HOMES FOR LESSI 
NEWalld USED 

• VA • FHA fiRlncl" Anil •• I. 

338.5371 
Open 7 days a week 

1M' Horizon, 12x60, two bedroom, 
appllancea, Forestvfew M H.C 
HAMES MOBILE HOMES. 354· 
3030. 5-10 

'875 RidgewOOd, 14>60, twO 
b.droom. appllanco • . HotldlY 
M.H C. HAMES MOBILE HOMES. 
354·3030. 5·10 

NEAR clmpus, furnished ap.rt
menl, two quiet I tud.ntt, 
$3OQ/month. utiliUn paid. 33~ 
3418. dey.; 338·0727. eYl!1lng.. 5-
13 

WEST SIDE STORY 
Now ,entlng for summe,"all al a'· 
fordable prlcll, large 2'" large l 's 
and .",IUer 1 bodroom • . HIW paid. 
331-4774 or 351· 4231 . 5-8 

01 Classified Ad Blank 

SPACIOUS three bedroom 
townhouae, Coralville. 1600 IQuare 
feet. large family room In basement, 
eat·ln Wltchen. dllhw8sher. dis
posel. I 'k bllh • • AC. WiD ~ookups . 
I torage room, oft-street parking, 3 
busllnes, ShOO walking distance to 
thopplng . S495/monlh. 351·3317 
for your ahowlng .odlY. 5·,3 

FAMILIES .,.Icom •• counlry oetting. 
two bed,oom, garden Spotl, 
bullln" walher/dryer hookup •• 
1295. 351 ·8404. 5· 13 

SUMMER lublell1ol1 option. _ 
bedr"'l"' . H/W furnllhed. AC. II ... 
blOCkalrom comPU'. Phonl 354· 
5872. 5-9 

TWO bedroom r.ntal condominium 
ltalUrlng nllrly 1000 Iquare rool of 
uniquely d.lIgnld lI .. abll,ly, Lighl 
and .Iry with generous CIONl and 
storage and luch CUltom ... tUri l 
U I bulh~n breakll .. bar. lndl.ldual 
w .. her/dryer hookup. Wllk.ln 
_ Ind ... 1I1· 1n bookl~ot_. Op. 
Iiono, luch tI IndMduII 
wII~er/dryero, arl "10 1 •• lllb1t. 
~I $3gs.00 I mont1t. Ihle h .. to be 
the beat rentll 'IIllue In Iowa 
el" 354·3215. 

WEST SlOE. con""nl,nl 10 holpltll 
end new law center, pleeaant, quiet 
residential area. on bUllin •• InrlC
tlve one and two bedrooms. 
$300-375. Heat and wlter fur· 
nllhed, AC, modern kitchen , cable 
ready. laundry lacllll~ • . 338·5558. 
337·3382. 5·3 

EAST SIDE 18 THE BEST SIDi 
REASONABLE. Now r""lIng lOr 
aummer". II, large one end two 
bedroom, •• I·ln kitchen, two bllhs, 
H/W. ballc coble paid. 338·4774. 5-
6 

UNDEA NEW MANAGEMEHT 
REASONABLEI Now r""ling lor 
summer""II. Trattrldge. luxury west 
aide apartments off Mormon Trek, 
neW two bedroom. water paid. Many 
wllh dl.hwlth., •• WID. pI~O'. 338-
4774. 5·8 

THREE bedroom. av.llabl. 1m· 
medl.tely. 420 North Gllbon. 
S450/month plus uHUIlII . CIII 353-
4031 or 354·3535. 4.30 

SUMMEIliFALLI.aoing . cio .. In. 
n_ IhrM bedroom apartments, III 
Ipplllncll Including mlcrowaile, 
two bll~'. porleet lor lour peopl •• 
sel0/monlh. plu, uIMltI ••. Call 354-
2233. 8- 5 p.m. 5-13 
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· Arts and entertainment 

'Rain forces Fleshtones indoors 
By Allen Hogg 
Arts/entertainment Editor 

R AIN CAUSED Saturday's 
RIverfesl Concerl to be 

, moved Inlo lhe Union Main 
Lounge for the second year 

in a row. The move came after the 
stage had been completely set up on 
the Union Field , and It caused the con
cert, scheduled to go from noon until 7 
p.m., to be considerably delayed. In 
fact, the headlining act, the 
Fleshtones, didn't even begin playing 
until 8:45 p.m. 

The Fleshtones' performance, 
however , was seriously worth the wait. 
The New York City group was hailed as 
"the kings 'of garage rock" when play
ing the Manhattan club scene In the 
late-I970s, and it showed why in its 

'hour-long show Saturday. 
Slickness was absolutely foreign to 

the Fleshtones' sound. Instead, Marek 
Pakulski 's bass, Keith Streng's guitar

' ing, Peter Zaremba's harmonica and 
Gordon Spaeth's saxophone all blended 
into one heavily back-beated fuzz . The 
,resulting sound was something like 
that which would occur if The Bobby 
Fuller Four, the Monkees and the B-52s 
all got together and began jamming to 
."Louie, Louie." 

THE LYRICS WERE, of course, im
possible to decipher, and the songs 
themselves sounded pretty much the 
same for all but the most .faithful 
Fleshtones' follower. The crowd, 
however, picked up on the beat and the 
noise and engaged in some riotous 
sldm-dancing at the front of the beer
soaked floor. 

The band, although obviously having 
a good lime from the start, seemed to 
pick up on the crowd's enthusiasm. 
Zaremba dived Into the audience on a 
couple of occassions, and he and Spaeth 
took tambourines in hand and went out 

I 

Slickness was absolutely foreign to the Flelhtonel' lOund night. The crowd picked up on the beat and engaged In 
when they played in the Union Main Lounge Saturday some riotous siam-dancing. 

among 'em during one number, coming One could argue t~at the Student Fleshtones. But what the crowd lacked 
back on stage with a Union chair. All Commission on Programming and En- in equal representation, it made up for 
the band members were swinging to tertainment, who sponsored the free. in spirit. And if the weather had been 
the music throughout the night, and at Riverfest Concert, should have selec- kind and the event held outside, who 
the end of the show, they picked up per- ted a headlining act with a little more can say who would have turned up? As 
cussion instruments and led a conga widespread appeal. It was, after all, it was, the show was a rockin' good 
line out of the Main Lounge into the hardly a cross-section of the university lime, and those who didn't check it out 
world beyond. who showed up to get down with the have no one but themselves to blame. 

'Stick' lets Reynolds branch out 
By Merwyn Grole 
Staff Wriler 

BURT REYNOLDS~ larger
than-life personality makes 
him genuinely appealing, 
but he is often hard to con

trol on the screen. Too much of his 
career has cO/lsisted of bad movies 
helmed by bad directors who give him 
too much leeway to play cutesy with 
the audience. Reynolds' stuntman 
buddy Hal Needham is the best exam
ple of such a director, guiding such 
Reynolds disasters as the Smokey and 
the Bandit films, the Cannonball RU\I 
films and Stroker Ace. 

When a good director with a good 
script is in control, however, Reynolds 
can prove himself to be a fine perfor
mer. John Boorman's Deliverance, 
Alan J. Pakula 's Starting Over and 
Michael Ritchie's Semi-Tough are all 
instances of films in which Reynolds 
shined. 

Another director that Reynolds 
works well with is Burt Reynolds. 
While not great, such Reynolds' films 
as Gator, The End and Sbarkey's 
Machine offered him some of his best 
moments as an actor, and showed him 
to be an able filmmaker as well . 

REYNOLDS' LATEST effort at do
ing double duty is Stick, an action
crime drama set against the drug 
world of Miami . Reynolds plays Ernest 
Stickley, an ex-con just out ot prison af
ter a seven-vear stretch for armed rob-

Films 
Stick 

Directed by Burt Reynolds. Wntten by Elmore 
Leonard and Joseph C. Stinson from a book by 
Elmore Leonard. Produced by Jennings Lang . 
Rated R. 

Ernest Stickley ......... : ..................... Bun Reynolds 
Kyle .......................................... , .. Candice Bergen 
Barry ............... ................................ G90rge Segal 
Chucky ....................................... Charles Durning 
Rainy .......................... ........................ Jose Perez 

Showing al the Campus III. 

bery. Stick 'has hardly hopped off the 
freight train into the city before his old 
buddy, Rainy (Jose Perez), gets him 
involved in a drug payoff between a 
crass smuggler named Chucky 
(Charles Durning) and a cunning 
dealer into voodoo mysticism (Castulo 
Guerra) . 

When Rainy is killed during the 
payoff, Slick sets out to get revenge. 
He takes the unlikely route of becom
ing involved with one of Chucky's legit 
cohorts, a flashy entrepreneur named 
Barry Brahn (George Segal). Stick so 
impresses Barry with his expertise as 
a car thief, he hot wires himself into II 
job as a chauffeur, and then smooth 
talks his way into a romance with 
Barry's financial advisor (Candice 
Bergen) . Set against this veneer ot 
opulence, Slick plots his vengeance and 

dodges the a ttacks of Chucky's albi no 
hit man (played by stuntman Dar 
Robinson) . 

IF NOTHING ELSE, Stick is un
predictable. Standard, action-film 
violence is played out against romantic 
moments between Reynolds and 
Bergen, and broad satirical attacks on 
Se!(al's nouvea u riche lifestyle are con
trasted with human encounters be'l
ween Reynolds and his daughter 
(played by Tricia Leigh Fisher, 
daughter of Eddie Fisher and Connie 
Stevens). This unpredictability is 
probably less a matter of style than a 
result of a meandering script, but it 
eventually gives Stick a laid-back 
charm. 

The film's inconsistencies are also 
reflected in both Reynolds' perfor
mance and his direction. He starts out 
totally against type, taking an introver
ted approach to his character and 
speaking in a soit-spoken rasping. 
whisper. But when he starts his 
association with Segal, he shaves his 
beard and reverts to the familiar 
Reynolds persona. It is as if he shaved 
off his character with the whiskers. 
While his performance after that point 
is just as effective as before, Its 
changed tone is never really explained 
or understandable. 

When Reynolds' character shifts 
gears, so does the film. During the 
opening moments the film is rich in 
misty, soft-focus imagery, dark 

shadows and orange, glowing skylines. 
Indeed , the style threatens to lImother 
the story with artsy pretense, as the 
film strives for a moody quality in ac
cord with Reynolds' acting. 

BUT WITH STICK'S beard, so goes 
this mood, replaced by a more ser
viceable approach. Since two 
cinematographers (Nick McLean and 
Fred Koeneka rhp) are crecJitecf, one 
must suspect two different artistic 
eyes dictated the look, although that 
doesn't explain the discrepency in 
Reynolds' dramatic approach. 

One directorial asset Reynolds does 
display is an affinity with actors. Segal 
and Bergen have little more than ex
tended cameos, but Bergen is given a 
rare opportunity to display both in
telligence and sweetness, and Segal is 
allowed to have a grand time hamming 
it up as the flamboyant playboy. Perez, 
Durning, Guerra, Fisher and Richard 
Lawson as Segal's houseboy are given 
ample room to work and even Sachi 
Parker, in a bit part as a young barten
der, stands out. Only Robinson doesn't 
come across, with his assassin seem
ing to be a ra ther pa pier-mache villain. 

Stick is not an outstanding film, bul 
it does show Reynolds exercising a con
cern for quality and craftsmanship 
totally absent from most recent films. 
Although basically standard material, 
it Is not a take-the-money-and-run ef
fort, but instead an enjoyable enter
tainment. 

Writer Francine du Plessix Gray to read 
By Kathy S. Kyte 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

N OVEUST AND ESSAYIST 
Francine du Plessix Gray 

, will give a public reading 
tonight at 8 in the English

Philosophy Building Room 304. 
Gray, who describes writing as "a 

revenge upon reality," has published 
four books and has a fifth, October 
Blood, due in the fall from Simon and 
Schuster. She won the National 

Catholic Book Award in 1971 for her 
book Divine Disobedience: Profiles In 
Catholic Radicalism and was given the 
Front Page Award from the 
Newswomen's Club of New York for 
Hawaii : The Sugar-Coated Fortress, 
released by Random House in 1972. 

GRAY WAS BORN in France and 
came to the United States in 1941. After 
graduating from Barnard College, she 
worked for United Press International 
and Realities magazine in Paris. She 
has also worked for Art in America and 

The New Yorker magazine. Her and Religion and, in 1981, she was a 
criticism and essays have been jurist on the Neustadt Award Commit
published in numerous periodicals, tee. She has taught and lectured at a 
such as The New York Times, The New number 01 schools, including Yale Un
York Review of Books, Vogue, Esquire iverslty , Harvard University, the 
and Rolling Stone. In 1984, she was . American Academy in Rome and 
awarded the National Magazine Award Columbia University, where she has 
for Best Reporting for her article served as a Visiting Professor in the 
"Vichy France and the Jews," printed School of Arts. In 1986, she wjl1 be a 
in Vanity Fair in October-November, Ferris Professor at Princeton Univer-
1983. sity. 

In 1974, Gray was a judge for the There is no charge for tonight 's 
National Book Award in Philosophy reading. 

Entertainment today .. 

Movies on campus 
Catch-22. Mike Nichols directed and 

Buck Henry wrote the screenplay for this 
11/70 adaptation of Joseph Heller's black 
comedy. Alan Arkin stars as Yossarlan , the 
~orld War II pilot who tries to be certified 
mad so he won't have to fly anymore. At 
the BIJou at 7 p.m. 
, e Hollywood on Trial. This lITIS 
documenlary digs out archival footage to 
took at the House Un-American ActivIt .. 
hearings and the subaequenl black lilting. 
At the Bllou at 1/:15 p.m. 

e Natlonallampoon'l Vacallon. This 
'983 film o""s definitive proof that 
Christie Brinkley can't act, but Chevy 
Chlse. Beverly D'Angelo, Randy Quaid 
and Anthol'lY Michael Halt III contrlbut. to 
make Ihls John Hugh .. comedy I 
/1l1arloua look at mlddl.cl .. , family tripl. 
AI 8 p.m. In Ihe Union Wheelroom. Elvll Prealey 

Television 
On the networks: The tr~ slory of how a 

Florida couple cop" with Ihe kidnapping 
and murder of Ihelr 6-yaar-old son Is 
explored In a repeat broadcast of "Adam" 
(NBC al 7 p.m.). Followed tha emotion
gripping drama will be an epilogue 
Introduced by President Ronald Reagan 
Identifying other children who are stili 
miSSing. The movie Is followed by 
"Missing: Have You Seen This Pareon?" 
(NBC at 9 p.m.), a documentary hosted by 
David Birney. Meredith Baxter-Birney and 
Ricky Schroder, whose own coualn WI' 
recenlly abducled. On an equally grim 
nOle. ApocatYPI. Now (ABC It 7 p.m.) 
Oilers Francia Ford Coppola', p,ychedellc 
view of the Vletman War. The film la 
Ihtensely horrifying and darkly ablUrd, but 
builds to a disappointing conclullon 
thanks partly to a bad performance by 

Merion Branda. Later, "Nlghtllne" (ABC at 
11 :30 p.m.) looks at the war with guest 
Henry Kissinger. 

• On cable: Elvis Presley Week begins 
on WGN-10 with that sand and surf epic, 
Clambak. (11 :30 p.m.), starring the King 
and Shelley FabAres. 

Readings 
Francine du PI •• slx Gray, author of 

Olvlna Ollobedlanc.: Profllee In CatholiC 
Radicalllm, HawaII: Tha Sugar-Coated 
Fortr"" Lover, and TY'anta and Wortd 
Without End , will read from her fiction It 8 
p.m. In Ihe English-Philosophy Building 
Room 304. 

Nightlife 
Happln ... filii the Red Stallion alt week. 

Buy, sell or trade with a DI Classified ad. 

NOW S~RVJNG LUNCHES 
Monday.SalUl'dall 

11 a.m." p.m. 
Try 0lIl' clelk:1oue crolNanta. 

c:onn.ctIoN Club 
Ham, Turkoy, American Ct-, 
s...w a-. UttlUcf, Tomatoe" 
M.,oonnat .. ona CroiIIIInt Rotl. 

GREEN PEPPER 
FREE DELIVERY 

12" 2-topplng pizza 
and 2 Like Colas 

IS" 2·topplng pizza 
and 2 Like Colas 

$699 
plUlI1l $899 

pl •• I •• 

with this coupon 

HlllhW~lV8 West, Coralville 

DOOR OPEN 7:00 pm/SHOWTIME 1:00 p.m. 
7th Anniversary Tour -All New Showl 

Advioce Ilckeu on Slie now it The CroWs Nfli ,. thai', Iitfnlen.infl"ten1. 
$S ........ It4I1 .. doo< 

TIle Universily of 1011.'(1 

SdJooI of MIUk Opera 'l'btaUr 

prtmlts 

An opera in tbree acts by jules Massenet (. ung in Englisb) 

May 2 and 4, 1985, 8:00 p.m 

Ha'lcber Auditorium 

Ticltfls 110 (I lor ( " students Jlnlor. and cblldrtll ullder I.!) 
On S/Jlt al lbe Hanrber Bo:r Offict .j SJ 6.1 H 

_"'MQr_~wednllldlY II a,m.·l:30 p.m., 4 p.m..lOO .. m 
:l1j4_~kIIy lla.m.-l:30 p.m.. .. p.m.·2 .m. 

~Sii~li" ila.m.·2 a.m., SundIri 11 .lm-Nkmighl 
...... i· ........... ··_ , ........ I'au! Revere's Coupon ---- --- - _ .. . 

WNCHEON SPECIALS· 11 am to 1:30 pm : 

Pizza By The Slice 
and a glass of Pop 

PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON 
MON., ruES. & WED. 

SPECIAL 

lARGE WEOGIE 
.,/2 T oppInga 

$4.80 
AddIIIon.I T oppi'9 SOC 

22 QL GIaII of Pop 25( ~ 2) Onteo..-,.. ...... ~ 5-11-85. 

95 

Off 

Fr .. 1 

11111' 
Loult 
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